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_ . _ .. FATUEJ!." LONG. cq .. ,{. Ii'?!!o.?: 

~"R~"l.J' Jall.leIfl LOllg, who 'elied 1n London 
'd ~ ago at the age of seventy-three, wal> 
t ay" aya o.'relnarlmble man. He passed tho 

la ly ~, f I' ]'f ' I]' h ;b imp 'Jrtaut part 0 116 10m UI Ill, ,W G:re 
;~A tho service of tho Oh mch MISSionary 

J ~V~B I) ~lld especially e1ll.1earec1 himself to. the 
!o~:e Y; by his zealous endeavour to promote: t: !ves/social welfare, In 1861 lIe tmnslated 

, ~lrE/ugli3h a drama' Nil Durpan,' which ox
IlU 0 l' the tyranny of the indigo ph,nters,n.nd, 
p08e(,(~ harrowing accollnt of the 8Uft'erings ofthe~ 
glWt~"ves, and was, in fact, a sort of Ol'iental: 
nIL 17 1 T 'C b' , F tl ' d tl , U I.le e om sam, 'or liS, an 10 oppo· 
'(;iion to oertain phases of misrule of which it' 

SIlas flo conspicuous eX(lll1ple, Mr, Long was triea 
:';n (J,,1cntb, heavily HUBd, and sent to prison for a 
~fnonih, During andltfter his imprisonment hewlts 
're"arded by the people as a saint and hero, The 
na";ne of "Padl's Long" is still held in reverence 
bymilliolls in NorthOl'n India. Mr. Long's enthu
Bi~~m as a social reformer, aIlCl his devotion to' 
work that he regarded I\S a more essential part 
of O]uist.i,.nity than tIl\) preaching of doctrinal 
religion, brought him into sorne disfavour; but 
he continued to reside aud travel about in 
Inditt, with the llorthern portions of which he. 
became well acquainted during an absence of! 
thirty-one years from England, He rendered a 
service to the cause of pO[llllar education by 
tr,mslating into simple BaIlgali 'Tho Vicar of, 
Wakefield' and several other EIlglish works. i 
After his l'(!turn to Europe he lived genorally in I 
London, put made frequent visits to Hussio. £lnd! 
other countrieB, duvoting much of l)iB time to the 
study of national proverbs and folk-lore, espo
cially ill their religious bellol'illgs: He wrote 
vllrious books and papel's on tll,"~e subjects, but, 
it is to be feareu that the public will lIover get, 
the full bOllollt of his extel]sivQ ·rosoarchea. 
Shortly before hiB death he as~ignerl to tho, 
Church Misaiollary :Socioty a BUIll of 2,QOOI., to' 
be spent during Beven years in provicling for' 
popular lectures OIl the religions of tho East. 

:~C,M.5. qt,..~~ 

THE LATE 
REV. JAMES LONG. 

':,0 many of the pl'e-
: "enL readers of the 

G I,J~ANJ.;rt bot}l the 
pOl'LrfLit fLhove lind 
tho nlLInG uuder it 

, will bo f;tl'ango j to othel'H the.Y· 
will servo to ]'00!.1I the life of 
It remar'lmble miLl! and de
yoktl missional'y-tho Hov. 
J fl,mo~ Long, fol' iihil't,y.two 
yC!tl'A a C,M.S. miSHional'Y in 
NOTth Jlldi!L, Mr, IJong lh'st 
went oldi ill 1840, !LUa at once 
began those active l&bUlll'S in 
eOlluection wi th. Christian 
VCl'tllLcmlal' IJitOl'o,tul'O and 

: l<]dncn,tioll for which, (I,~ well 
Its for his conRe'lnent fn,milial' 
intoJ'coul'SO with (:he Natives 
of Bengal, be was conspic:uDUS 
throng-ilout his long poriod of: 
Horvieu, POHHo8Hing as he did 
ftn nnnsna.1 A,ptitullB fOl' the 
!w(juisitioll of Ol'iontld ·l[J,Il. 

gUflges !md tho Hlol.'ing np of 
hl'gO fllllthl 01 NI1HvB hoo);:; .. 
lore, he Imel opportuuities of 
:l'o~1(~hiug' tho Odnel11iOd Hindu 
dOlliod to 1m,ny, !Lnll those 
Oppol'tuuitil)H Jll.1 fally em-
1Jl'1LCCcl Ivith j,lie JIloHt'lwpofnl 
l'C!sult;;, Jl.ifr, hmg' 1'0 tirod 
from tllU miHR10ll HtJld in 

1872, He 11ltCl'Wln'ds hlwollllll fill' :Lud wiele ill 1111l1rly overy 
part of the \Yorlel, and in IHll'ticlllrtl' clov(){iccl nmuh bi me and 
thought to tho condition of the RUBRo-Grock Ohnl'ch, Olle 
result of his tmvclH WIlH tbo (~JmpiJillg of It oollodion or 
Oritmlit11 provcrbR in m:tuy lilllg11:1gC~, It IllUHt vl1hmble and 
intoresting volume. Of 1111il! years he WIIH 11 l'ogul!ll' !d;Lolll1lmt 
at the meetings of tho 0.1V1.8, COl1lmittou, ILnd fIt. tltoKU of 
sovomllc!1l'llod Sucicl.icH iul,(J1l([UIl, wliel'e hiH 10 10 1"1 Udg'l) of IL 

\Vida l'[Lllg'U of ]i]aHGUl'U Hnhjul.:I,1{ nlwlL,YH lIIallu hilll IL \\'(11"01110 

ViHiLOI', )\H ILl! iIlHLILIII~[' oj' t.)1() Illidilllil1i,~lwrl ill I.e I'IlS I, \\'i/,lL 
which ho 'l'l'g'ILI'llcd tho wOl'k I.tl whi!:h H(I Illilll,Y 'yeIL)'H of Ii iH 
1 iCn wel'e g'iYlm d, Ililly bll 1Il,,,lI',itlllUd I,hal: II f\1\v 1l101d,IIK ()nly 
Iwfol'u hiK !lul,Lh 1\(\ 1-\'11\'1' I,ll Ilill Soeict.y 1,llI> hnlk oj' l1iH Jij,1,il' 
jll'ilpUI'i.,~c, ali','llt :.£2,(lOO, l11IWil,~: 1,11ll ,'S()oioLy (,0 {lIly hilll ~,j 
lJI Ill' I) 01 1;110 "d,cl'l'Bi; ilK wOllkl mnet IliB nn'J Il.lode"l, PUL'KOIlI :' 

llL'uds; t.I,,~ Il II'I It'Y ttl Lw lI: flllH] fOl' thu Hllppod; of II~dlll'eHhj ;A 
u" 0";".1)1,,,) Hl'Ji,C;·;'JIJ.';. LI" c!j,,,1_y4.,.fl·eh 2:31·(,1" 1837, 







TUE 

INDIGl~NOUS 

OF 

11lflN GAL. 

NoleN ()11 jie('llli(triti('.~ in tltl'h' &lrnctw'(', JUlu:ti01tb'J ~1ge in 

met/ieiflf', r/OJll(wtic life) arts rt?ul a!J~'icltlt ur/J: by the Rt'v. 

J. LONfJ, 

'1'he objoct of the writor of this, is to draw !litcntion to tho 
nat.ive pl!mts of Bengal, ill the hope that they IlIay be employ
ed to a," greater extent for meuieinal o.n(l other p1U'pose~. 

'I'llc wOl'ks of ltoyle, Roxl.mrgh, and mfllly othCl' writers, 
Native alld Nlll'Opean, containing vat'lOIIS notices of native 
plant~, have l)c('H frudy med, 

EXOGlSNS, Olt Ou'rWAltJ) GllOWt:ltS. 

1'/lIlIi,\' ltaviulIllith, wood and bade, with ~11!1IJ layel's oJ wood. Olt 

lite IJld,~id(l oj tlw old, /f'alJes with tlets/Utj)(yl veillov, 

1 st S 1J 1I-1HVI'>ION.-'rllil.LA MIl!'LOltlll, 

l'ar/g fif ./lmf)f'1' 11I(),~tly in .lim' dJvj,drJl!.l'; covel'in,I},~ oj tlte 
,1[1)111('1' /lo//,lJ!e,. stml/I'tls i?lSI'1'tlJd MUrill' tlw ~'ced ve,w:H'I,9,'-

1. It IN [1 N(,ll1.ACI' ,J' ,-This m'do!' it! J,hllJlrlClllt illllHlinn lligJI. 
lalld~ ; UI('J at'l! (~fl1ktl "Cmw ["oot ~"J llCc(ll.l~e their leave;; atl, 
~JUI]ll'11 li!,l' a "lll\I'~ fuut; ilit,), arl' al'l'id, 

II 



The i1lr///Jl'lllIlllf plLlllh' oj' Hl'tl,lJal, 

Gfuigal Bdli (Naravelia Zl'ylftuiclt ).-A climber fOl1l1(1 
j II hedges; the soeds al'e tftilncl; the root tuberoFie. FI, ItS. 
In India. Flowers handsome, but juice !LCrid. 

Z. DrLI,ENIACEiE.-Bealltiful trees with alternate rough 
leaves j Australia their head-quarters; astringent. 

Ghalita (Dillenia .~peci08a ).--A native of the Hill forost!:!, 
sail] by Roxbul'gh to be, "when in flower, one of the lumd. 

HOIl1Ci:lt flowers I have seen." It is much prized in English 

hot·hou:;es. 'rhe brunches at the top form a heant iful, slmLly, 
spl'natling crowll. 'l'he flowers arc VCl'Y fragrant, nillo iueiws 
ill diameter j thc anthers beurl OLlt nnder the stigma, and form 

a htt'ge yellow globe in the ceutre, having the stigm~ bent 

hack, and opening' by two porcs at the top. The flower"stalks 
arc clnb.shaped. li'l.11,8. 'rIle veins of the Ie avos a1'O parallel 

and elevated, COI'l'CkpOnrlillg ill number with, and ending' 

ill the margin", of the luavci>, shapelllikc the teeth of a f;aw ; the 

leaves Leing very ro\lgh, are used for polishing. 'Phe leaf"stalks 
aro channelled, and leave II pertl1anent mark aftor ihey fall. 

The wood, beiD)!: hard !tlld tongh, is nsccl for gnn-:-;toeks. Tho 
fleshy leaflets of the ealyx m'o uHecl by nf~tives to l11ltke 

curries or lemonade; they are foud of the fruit ahlO. 'l'hn 
lOCCl!., Ul'C very hllil'~', aml arc immcl'Elcd ill a gclatinOlli:! pnIp. 
'l'lt(' wild elephant::; in AHam arc very fond of the fruit, which 

appears ill 1<'eurnal'Y. 
3. MAGNOLIACKIE,OI' Pride of Ame1'iclt-whOl'O U10Y abOllll(l 

in t!lC "lVamps j a few found ill Khasia [1.1111 N opnl; hittcl' 
hut aromatic: the stlpulcs or leaf.stalk seales, wltcu young, 
arc rollerl together to ('n(']ose tho noxt leaf that i:-. to be UIl· 

foldea, as In the iig .!Jell?!S they ~()Oll fall on'; leltvQ~ al~ 

t {,l'll a.t c. 

O{tal/1pd (Micltc!ia d/(/l1/paca).--ll'amcd for itR frngmnt 

yellow flower:>, used by the lH\tivef:> in festival", &c. 'l'he bl~es 

ncvel' lig Ilt on ib bl o I'l 150 U11:l , owing to their ~Ll'Olll~ aro
matiC' ~ecnL Indian women arc foud of having them ill their 

hail'. It", SfUl"krit llnme~ are -snb!w,'7, jJlca~illg to Lhe ()~'C!:i, 



The ill(/igci/oll" p1flllts uj iJelli/al. 

and lwmpusltpa golden-flowered, a name aha gillen to the 
Asoka, China 1'0,,0, ma<1dar, The leaves are lanc(l-~haped allrl 
waved j the leaf-stalks are marl,ecl OIL the nppel' IllllI'gin with 

the scars of' the stipnles. The calyx js a eonical, leathery 

sheath, bursting on one side, and falling oft' before the flowers 

expand. PI. us. 'l'he seeds clestroy vermin, The bcpals and 
petals nrc colorerl, and fall off. 'rhe hark of the root is uspd 

medicinally, 

4. ANONAeE./E, Q1' Cnstard Apple Tribe.-'l'l'ees or climbcr:o;, 
with alternate leave~. 'rhe iUllerlllost coat of the seeel forlUs 
several plaits that enter the' al \;umell, 

Ala (Anona sljlwnw8a,J-A native of South ~\lllerica. It 
is remarkable that thi" plant, like the tobaeco (Lltmralcuta,) 

has Sanskrit names sitaj)ha/, awl ,lj(lfulll/l(ttI'U, II \Vh()~c ill~irle 

jll like boils,'! yet js not iniligenous to J udia i it. gf'UW!o, wild, 

however, over ruany parts of the Deccan. The leaves arc 

oblong anti blunt, and have a heavy, disagreeable smell. '{'he 

seeds contain a highly ltodd principle', fatal to insects; mwcl 
hy Hindoos, po\vdered and mixed with the fioul' of gl'lLIU, 
fot' occasionally wa~hing their hail', The fruit ha~! iu ~(Jme 
famine~ in J nelia, proved the staif of life. When ()uHil'ated mHl 

l)l'lllled, d11l'ing 1he hnt i4cawn, it procltwes fl'nit !tftel'Wal'fh 

of douulo the multi :,izc. I~l. HS. 

NOIllf, (Anona ?'cticulata),-llnllock'h 11('ul'I, ,~o called from 

a fancied resam bhtnc(', It~ native 5cat is i,llC W cst Indies, 
It WitS brought to A"ju via PhiliplJillcS ('rotH ROllil) America, 
whore' its fl'lIit is a gl'e!\t ff1\'Ol'itc nlllOllg 1hc Rpaniul'!ls, 'rile 
leaves are lance-shaped. '1'hc seeds nH~y be swallowed whole 

with impnnity, though the kel'lIelR are highly poisonollt;, 
It., bark is used for ropes; it i~ a powf'l'fnl a~j ringent, 

,tnd It tonic much Ul:!cd in medieillc by the Malays amI 

Chinese. The fruit is llluch covotell by the garl1cllcr':-. 
enolllioH, hats, squirrels ani! ll1olll,oYb, Pl. IIS. TIH' flowe1's 

have the fragrance of ripe :tpplcs: Sanskrit naml' ((trijlNI, 

pleasing, 



4 The illcligelZOtl8 plauts of Bengal. 

Debddri (Guetteria longifolia ).-Mast tree. The leaves !lrc 
lance-shaped, waved, shining. Birds eat thc fruit. The wood 
is white; pencils and box.es are malle of it, and, in Chilla 
matches. Boys play with the seeds. Pl. HS. A native of 
South India. The 13aracluUi belongs to the same gellus. 

5. MENISPFlltMJE, or Coccullt,g Tribc.-'l'wining shruiJlS. 
H.oots bitter: seeds narcotic. The secds of one kiurl are 
llsed fOl' adnlterating bcm', and poisoning fishes: the stamens 
are not on the sarno 110wers as tho pistils. 

Gulancha {1'inospol'a cordifolia}.-A vory common wild 
plant, climbs over the highest trees. The bark is C()l'k~r, 

with many elevated rough spe()ks. From the brllnches fibl'E'fl 
often drop, which, ns in the peepnl, lengthen till they enter tho 
ground, ancl form f1'osh stems, sometimes thirty feet long, 
Leaves five-nerved. 'l'he reel berries ate eaten by birds. 
The natives use a decoction of tho root, stem, and loaves, in 
fevers. From fifteen to twenty grains of the powdered root: 

are a good emetic. Its Sanskrit name is alm'ita, the immortal. 
(;. NYMPlIlEACElE, J!Vater LiUes.-Botanists have had muoh 

discussion whcther theso aro oxogens or endogens, The 
roots are used for food, Similar to arrow-root, the seodl'. a\'l~ 

eaten. The bittel', astringent stems arc used for food, 'rhcsn 
"ladies of the lake" arc bcu\ltiful ohjects OIl tanb in 
J3engal~ 

('rowning tho uopLh~, lLH with the light HOI'OJlIl 

Of It PUl'(J h,,,wt, "11 
':""t,.,..~.'1,{1L.~. 

B(/.1'et N/ullu/c (Nymp//(Ea 1mbeslJen.0.-FOllllcl ill en'l',\' 

pfll't. of Iudin. 'rhe margins of the loav(lfl Ul'(' sinnat(', i. I'" 

ht'lld ill and out., t.ootlwd, downy 1l1l(lerllcaLh. 'I'll(! iWI'l'ic·c. 

IHlve twenty rell". f1'ho flowel';! at'o whiLe, (tll(lluLYn It VinOlll-

gmell. rJ'hcl'e is ltrlOther val'ioty with pillk fi\)II'()I'~, Tho 
rlwta Nhalllk, nilpadma (01' N!111I11lU('U sld/lttlt), Ita:; 1>111(' 
flowers and oval IpaIT()R. 

Bam nllctll kwulml (jV!Jmp!t(l'(/ J'uln'll ).-llat4 1'1'0111 t 11'1' II (y 

to t \\'cnty-fil'l' ~(an\(>II~) and !'t'OlH tw('h'(' to ii{'(c'PlI ruy'; ill (ltl' 
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Tlte i~di!Jenou8 plrtnts of Bengal. 

stigma. Medicine from its root is used in measles. Its 

Sanskrit name is hallaka, the dehghter-

"The aaOl'eu flowel1l th\1>t orown 

The lakolet with their rosel!.te bOl!.uty" 

Its flower-:;,talk is used by natives in games. Fl. HS. l'Ind 

U,S. The Chota raktakambal (or Nyrnp/ulla r08rea) has a rose· 

coloured flower. ~. "f ?t • .r!:<../..I.J ..... 
Bm'a shandi (Nyrrtphrea versicolor)- Ha:;, leaves shield

shaped, the posterior lobes of the margin overlap each other. 

'rhe flowers arc a~ure. 'lI""""". <rf ?t . .J~. 
Chhota Slwndhi (Nyrnpltrea edulis).- r1'he rays of the 

stigma, ten to fifteen, bend in ward. r:J.'he berry is the size 

of' a large nutmeg. The under-ground stems, or roots, are 

med by natives both as food and medicine. The flowel's are 

very white, hence its Sanskrit llames kahldr, the necklace of 

the water~hcnce a name of the moon is kum1/,dbandhu, or a 
friend to this lily, which expands its petals to the moon'a 

rays, but closes them in the day. 

1i. Padma (Nelumbium speciosttm).-Its flowers are beautiful, 

but inodorous; they are used in Hindu ceremonies to 

l)laee at the foot of the idol. The Ohi.nese in summer serve 

the roots up with ice, and store them IIp for winter in salt and 

vinegar. '1'he root creeps in the mud, is jointed at vm'lol1s )'tl. ... 
distances, has many pores; the joints in old plants oftrll ~ 
swell into tubulosities ai'llarge as a malljs fist, froIn them issue ::::t:, 
leaves and flowers. 'rhe corolla has from fifteen to sixty lie-~ 
tall:l. 'l'he anthers are lineal', i. e.) have the two sides parallel, ~~ 
and arc crowned with a white pearl. colored club. Tbe tf-#~) 
f;Li.gma~ nrc funnel-shaped. rPhe luaH!s arc l'ttlli('al, have un

derneath innnll1cl'ahle small vesicles, whit'h rGn<1erthe lea.ves 
specifieally lighter Lhan wat 01', t lll'y have from fifteen Lo thll'-

ty llcrvr~, anrl arc used as plat c:;,. The l(laf-~tnlks arc "OI'Y 
IOllg-, and n1'c) 1ll'll1cd wiih pl'jeklc~. '[,hi-; pbllt wa:;, forrncrly 

fimnrl ill l~~ypt, buL is llOW extinct thoro. rrhe seeds wi][ 

lwrp forty ~7(,(trs, alld OWll vcgc'tnte. Sllakes nC'1Ue in ihi" 



6 Tlte iUdigenous lJlants of Bengal. 

lotus. The spiral \'essel~ serve as wicks in tcmples. '1'he 
Hindus compare a beautiful woman to this lily. Its San
skrit uames are sittiinb/toj, the fair daughter of the water 

-pang1caJa, offspring of the mud. 
7. PAl'AVAltACElEl, Nm·cotics.-The poppy tribe. Oil of 

the seeds used instead of olive oil. Opium is the juice of 

the poppy. 
Sftetillc(tnta (At'gemone Mexicana, or Mexican Tltistle).-In. 

troduccd into India threc ceIlturies ago from Mex.ico, it is 
now a common weed by ).he road sides throughout India. 

It was brought to England from Mexico, A. D. 1590, where 
its juice was used as an emollient in inflammation of t11C 
eyes. The whole plaut is covered with strong prickles, hence 
the Spaniards called itfico del inferno-the fig of hell. '1'110 
leaves, wrinkled and curved up at the m[Ll'giuJ are bluish 

green, striped with white, and prickly. 'rhe calyx is prickly, 
altd the bright yellow flower has a pttrple pistil in the centre, 
the stigma>; forming (t kind of' cross at the top. The BoedH 

are kidney.shaped and striped, when smokcd with tobacco, 
narcotic; they yield an oil used for lamps ill the Concan, and 

for the hcad when aching from exposure to tho SUll, 

applied also in. cases of itch. In Jamaica and the West 

~ Indies, they are useel as an emetic, a thimble.full being bruised 
with water, and givcn to drink: it is called there the goWell 
thistle of Peru. 'rhe stem and leavc'l, when bl'UiRed, give out 

It thick glutinous yellow juice, mICd in ophthalmic CrtHO!o1. 

Fl. ns. The fresh root, hruised and apulieLl t,o thc petrt 
stung by !t scorpion, is said to aJfonl relief. 

8. OltuCIII EItlll, Cabbage Tribe-called cr1~cife7'£1i from their 

petals being foul' in llumber, shaped like a C1'O&8. ThCl'e 
are more than 1,000 species in this ordor, but only It 

few are indigenous to the plains of India. '1'hoy arc :;1timulant 
and acrid, hut cultivation diminh,hcs this (til in the case of Llw 

Night Shade tribe; contain sulphur and nitl'ogen, hence 
their animal odor when rotting. All arc herbaceol1s. 
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Sarsheri (Sinapis dichotoma) -""-Mustard, conspicuous for its 
handsome yellow flower. Sown in November, the ripe seed 

gathered in .February. 'rhe siem is dichotomolls, i. e., ramifies 

in pairs: the lower leaves have the shape of a, lYl'e j and are 

white, the upper lones all'a triangular shaped. There are va
rious species, as the svet nii, bam rai, ban rai, bil rr1i-all 
oultivated for the oil of their seeds. 

Mulct (Rapltanus sativus). Radislt,-The root grows to 

the size of a man's leg; the seeds vegetate very rapidly; 
gives a good oil. 

9. CAPPARIDEOl; or Pungent Flower Buds. 
Hurhuriya (Polanisia lcosandra).--Stem hairy, and glutin

ous; leaves fingel'·shalJecl; lower leaflets five from the same 
point; uppermost three; seeds have a net.shaped aul'face, 

used by naii ves fol' curries, and ill Cochin China, inste&d of & 

mustnxd plaster. The stamens are of va.rious lengths, the 

flowers appeal1 in sllccession. The anthers, after bursting their 

tops are rollcd back spirally on the same side. It is called 
in the Tamullanguage Dog's Mustard, &ud the juice, pound
ed, into the ear, is used for deafness. 

Tikta Sl/(lk (OI'attJ'va Rox'bur.fJltii) .-The leaves arc divided 
into tln:cc leo.{lets, '1'he flower it:. white, and becomes cream
colorpd, with purple filaments. Met with about temples and 

M usalman tombs j it is also a native of' the Society Islands, and 

is planted ne~tr the abodes efthe dead. Sanskrit name oarun. 
j(rf,l okerd (Capal'is brevis 8'pir~a) , ....... Gro\'\'s in dry ground. 

The anthers are bluc, the two upper petals of the flowers 
at'o tinged yeUOIv. Secds have a hard horn at the extl·C. 
mity, Cl'C;,('cut shaped, with tho ends rounded. PI. OS. Fruit 

of !L bC'l1utifnl red eolor. 

la, FLACOUIl'rTACmiE.- ]!'la.eourte was a director of the 

Frcnch Hast Iudia Company. Some of this species make 
a gooe] j('lly. 

lluinc/t (Zi'facourLia sapida).-'rhe tikdddl'8, or inoculators 
for the small pox, usc the thorn of this slll'ub for bl'caking_ 
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the pustules of the small pox, on the niuth 01' teuth 
day. 'fhe leaves are egg.slmpecl, and have sharp, straight 

edged teeth. FI. CS. The fruit it! eaten by the natives, 
hence the Sanskrit name Sv(ulu Tcantak, the sweet thorn, 

11. LrNACEO!l, or Flax Tribe.-Soft gummy seeds, but hat't! 
fibre. Herbaceous. 

Masina (Linurn usitatissirnum) Jllam.-Cottou is to the Hill~ 
dns for clothes what flax was to the lDgyptians. Irhc Sam~kl'it 
name is atasi, or ba,rk made cloth. 'l'he stem, thongh iL is only 

an annual, consist~ of woody fibro like that of a young tree. 
'fhe soed, mixed with watel', serves as a demulcent i.n dillr

rhooa; it is used by painters alsD fDr their colour. When the 

oil i~ pressed out, tbe seed.cake is used for fattening oattle 
and for manure, but it attl'ads white antsl When it is ripe, thc 

capsule or seed-coat OPCllS by dividing into ten val va-s, to dis~ 

charge the seeds. The flowers are blue, and are arranged in, 

what botanists call, a cyruruhosc panicle. The petals are five, 

se(luls five, stamens five, the ovary has five cells, and thct'e al'O 

five stigmas. The stamens are united at the base to a torus, 

from which proceed little teeth opposite the petals, incli.
eating abortive stamens. 'l'he calyx and capsules are croUll
laic, i. e., full of notches. The English make liMn and 

lace from it. Fl. cs. 
12. MUVACEJE, 0)' Clothing Planl8.-'rlwse plants, com· 

poscd of one thousand species, supply food, medicines, cloth

ing, shelter. '1'110 filameuts grow togethcr, cnclosing tho 

style, and forming a colllmn in the ccntro of the ilower. 

Leaves have stipulcs. 
Banokra (Urena l(}bala),-C~ps\lles covered. with 01'0011:.0<1 

bristles.-Fl. RS. A mcrc shrub, yet it is closely allierl to 
the same order as the Adansonia) tho giant of the vegetable 

world, ono hundrod feet in diatllOtOl', with its rootl:! uoarly 

dOll hlo that length, whoso tl'lluks arc nseel in Africa [L<': 

tanks, in Abyssinia as boe-hives, and in East Af'l'ica for 
burying doctors and 111l1gicinlls. 
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Jrtbd (Hibiscus Rosa Sinensls.)-'rhe Chinese me the 
petals to make a black dye for their hail' and eye. brows, 
and to black their shoes with. '1'118 petals when rubhed on 
pape~' give a bluish purple tint, very useful in~tead Of litmus 
paper as a ohemioal tel'lt: they are also astringent. The 
Cochin~Chinese use the le!1ves as emollients. Its bladder

shaped inflated oapsule has a fiue tl'ansparcut texture, co

vered with brilliant silky hairs, veined. The uutnm:pus 
seeds are attached to a central column. The l'Oots are used 
by native clootors for SU!1ke bites. , 

Ban kapas (lIibiscus vitij'olins) .-Is a native uf plac("i; 
abounding in rubbish: tho leaves are five-angled, lobed, the 
flower is yellow and urolJping. It yields all excellent strons' 
fibre, equo.l to the finest quality jute. 

Tltal'Padma (Hibiscus mutabilis). -The leaves are heart. 

shaped, fivc.angled. It changes the color of its flowers three 

times in one day; in the mOfuing,they are whitish, mid.day 

crimsoJ.1l, in: the, e!Veuing reel. Very branchy, hence its Sans
krit names are atichalJ'o" going over-cltattra pattra, umbrella
shaped leaves-padmaohrJ,1'~n(, having lotus-like flowers. 

Poresh (l'ltl3spesia populnea ).-'r1lC heart wood is very 
lUll' a, is used for gun-stocks, but the white outside timber, like 
that of aU the 1II[alvaced!, is BOCt aml of little value. It has a 
remarkable tenacity of HCe; a largc tree comes up in a Lwelve
month from outtings, but though flowering f11eely, i~ is not 
repl'odIl1ctive, and requires to be planted from seed in order 
to be so. Flowet's all the yeILl'. 

i(arpas (Go88!Jpiltin heJ·bacewn).-Cotton wa~ introduced 

into Egypt from India vi.l:\. Palmyra. The seeds of this spe
cies are clothed with n. firlrily adhering white down, which 
yip Ids the coLton. It requires ill Bengal a. soil light, sandy, and 
moderately moist, as the r()ot~ send forth many slender de
licate fibres. 'rhe soil must bo light, well-broken, and the tap 
root ill ust pcnetrate a certain dopth to get hold of the soil j if 

the soil be too rieh, 1 he plf\llt yields chiefly if o WeI'S, if too 
(. 
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moist, the root 01' !Seeds rot. A kind of caterpillar wilL some M 

times in a night destroy- a field of cotton, hence in some 
places turkeys are kept to destroy those caterpillars. 

13. STJ!lRCUI,IAClM!l, or Sweets and Stenches.-Some of 
gigantic size. Anthers two-celled. This Otdel' includes 
plants like the fragrant kanak cltampa and the footid SterM 

cttlea,. it has a species, the Durio zilJethynus, whose fruit 
is remarkably footid, hut its tasLe is delicious. 

Nakta S~mltl {Bomba.:c 1I1alabaricum).-lted cotton tree. 
A hfUndsome tree,p particularly in ])'ebruary, when its red 
blossoms shiue out, with the branches shooting out nearly 

horizontally from thc stem, three f1l0m one po~nt making 
amongst them tlu'ee equal angles: Ithey are tholiuy like the 
trunk, with numerous conical thorns, wllieh however extend 
uu]y as far up tho tree as animals are likely to molest it. 
Tho truuk has projections like the buttresses of a cathedral. 
III the hilly districts these trees grow to the height 
of one hundred feet. 'l'he wood is light and spongy, used for 
ftoating rafters. III Java the bark of the root is used as all 

emetic, and a solution of the gum is given iu conjunctiOtl 
with spices in certain stages of bowel cOluplnill~s. The powder 
of the root is consic1el'ed by natives efIiacious to restore the 
vigor of old age. The leaf-stalks are as long as the leaves, 
which come ant ill sets of seven, the two smallest at the 
bottom fulling off ill tIle cold weather: when the flowers 
first a,ppear iu tho hot season, there are no loaves 011 tho tree; 
the flowers have a sweet liquid, which the birds are fond of: 
the clowny filaments attached to the seec18 alford a kind of 
cotton employed ill stuiHng pillows and clothes, but arc not 
strong enough for weaving purpose8. 

Dupalwriya (Pentapetes Pltenicea).-'rhe flowers arc bright 
red, expanll at noon, atl(l drop by daylight next morning: 

the petal'> [1I'e triangular, the calyx double: the leaves 1Il'() 

$peltt'-slmped, the margins waved, the sti pules 11,1'0 subulaLc, 

i. e" awl-shapC'cl. 
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](analc Champa (Pterospel'mun aCfJrifoltum ).-fl'hc flowers 
are a pure white, and render water gelatinolls. In Hiud!l 
poems tho color of a beautIful female is oompared to that of 
the golden champak. The leaves like those of' teak when 
young, ~re cO\'el'ed with a star.shaped dQW1); when fl11ly 
grownl 1Ihey aloe very hoallY. The Sallsl,rit name is kal'nikrJJr, 
i. e., having a seell vessel like an earring. Thel'c is another 
kana" cluimpa with lanceolate leaves and yellow flowers, 
which belongs to the Oc7tnacfJa!. 

14. TILIACE)E,-Mucilaginous leaves, but fibrous barks. 
Pat (Corchorus olitorius). Jute.--There al'e thirty. six spe

cies of this geuus. The leaves are uf>ed fo~' pot.herbs; the fibre 
is largely exported, and In neh used for the manufacture of 
gunny bags*. Fl. RS. 1t is used in Bahar toasted with 
honey for bowel obstructions. It is sown in great plenty 
about Aleppo j the Jews there boil the leaves, and eat them 
with t.heit' meat. The oapsule~ rot'e enteu; <illey l:).re cy li~dri~ 
I1fl11,laltdi l~MwtllMsverse partiticl11:s between the seeds, which 
have a pyramidical shape. 

In. AUltANTXAOEJEl!01' Orange Tribe.-Have dotsin thE' leaves) 
which !1re reservoirs of oily secretions. lh'agl'uni, The petals 
fold over caeh other. Almost the only tropical orelar which 
]tas fruits that can he sent at a cheap ratc to cold climates, and 
this owing to its spongy rind, and oily receptncles. 

As'hshaul'a (GlYlcosmis pentapll.1I11a).-Leaves pinnate; t.he 
small white flowers fragrant; in flower all the yeal) round. 

Kamini (Murraya pa'otica).--Noted for the exquisite fl'a
g-I'nncc of its white flowel's! hence caned laLmini, or the 
lovely. 'l'hese flowers however remain in hlos80n1 only 

~ Tn 1830·31 ihe export of Jt\te wn,s 11,155 um\llld~, vn,luGU aL lts. 2&,,182. 

In 18M·50 it lwl incre!tset\ to 11,94,470 mannela, V(Llnet! at Ha. 32,74,768 I 

lta price ;) yenrs ngo W.I~ 14 to 2 P(,l m'lund. Tts presenv.price mny ho 

quoterl at HR. 3 to a·12 pOl' m!Luml. In 18:-10·31, the expol·t of g'llIlUisa W!LS 
26,06,493 pieces, vII1110 1,66,100 Rs. In 1855·56 it Wl\B 1,!J6,n,71l2 pieoes, 
vII1ue Re. 26,61,731. 
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three 0),' foul' da,ysj but the tree flowers three tlim6& yearly; 
and iowers in the 'cven-iug. It is formd wild in hillly dis
tncts; was brought laf>t century from China to the Ml:tdr8;s 

coast, hence calleel the China box. '1'he leaflets are generally 
three pair, emal'ginate, i. e., have small notches at the end: 
the leaf-stalks have a gland. Easily grown by cuttings. 

Katlt-bel (Ji'eronia elephantttm).-Elofrhant or wood ap
ple. A large tree: the bark yields a gum having the properties 
of gum arabic. '1'he leaves al'e feathered with an odd one from 
three to five iuches in length, dotted round the margin with 
l!l~ltl_cid ,specks, The young leaves when bruised have a 
ple's'Salilt>'lSJ)ihi\}lj u1i).~'~l!o,oonsidcl·ec1 stomachic: the leaf-stalks 

are articulMerlJ «im~oth~what winged. FI. as. 'l'he flower is 

greenish white";'i'ltn:e '}Ytlp of the fruit nifoNls a vel'y pleasant 
jelly j the !;'crnt ~6'tY'" unpleasant when dry: the cortex is 
used by fire-wOl':kelJ:!it. l'il'l!r Sanskrit names !lrc lcapith'!ja, 
residenc(l of mOll]mY'e-dadithya, root yielding ft juice like 
onrdled milk--grri!.li,P ('OlJ~i i pating-manmatlta, love-daN

to, sltata, bad for j he t:vct It. 
Bel (LEgle ma1'i'l1lefos).-Gl'Cmt ]'('vcrencc if> paiel by tho 

l!illc1ns to this tr.,i:'whil'h they caB shriphal, i. e., the milk 
of the goddess of 'plenty bestowed on mankind. 'rhe tl'Ge 

is saet'cd to :.'.fahadevu, alHl is worshipped at the DUl'g!l Plija 
f(';jtival. The MII.lRh!ll' physici!lIlH reckon the root, barlc, 
lcave ... , aud flowers refrigcrant. Thc tree iE. to be foun([ in the 
gm'dens of all tlH'Jl' pagodas. European.., cut thr llul'ipo i'miL 

jlJt() small pieecs, dl'Y them, alld form a d('coctioll v(,l'y valu
able in diarrhoea and dysontery. A sherbet, made frol1l t.11C' 
l'ipo fruit mixed with tamarind juic(' is used ill feV(ll'R, an!l 
is most valuahle in dysentery. 'rho J aVltn0:':ltl rcgul'c1 it fiR 

very af>Lringent. The Dutch in Ceylon pl'epttl'c a PCl'fUUlO 
from thc rind, w hioh is abo u~e(l in dyeing yellow. 'Pho 
l'oots arc very aromatic and bitter. On the M.ala.bul' e()a~t 

a elecoction of the 1'001. of tho hark i~ C0118ido1'c(1 it 'love-
1'0ignl'emedy for hypochondria; of the heILl't. 'I'll!' glntinol1l'l 
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ttanspfll'ent juice found round the E,lUall white seeds OOn

tained within the hard shell of the fruit has the smell of 
turpentine. 'rhe fruit is larger; and the IShell much harder 

than in ~he J{tdk.bel. 'rho leaves ill threes are scattet'ed at 

the end of the> branches; the leaves in decoction are used 

in asthlD'atic complaints; the young leaves are used as poul
tices in ophthalmia. The stamens are red. The mucOUs 
which surrounds the seeds is a good cement. The thorns al'e 

m pairs. FI. lIS. 
16. SAPINDAOEIE, or Soap-tree 1Hbe.-The stems of the 

climbers have sev{'L'al centl'es of formation, though only 
one of them occllpies its a"is. '1'be Lichi belongs to this 

o"rder. 
Rita (Sapindu8 detergens/ .-In Cochin China and Java the 

nut bruised and agitated ill hot wuter makes a kiud of suds 
for washing. PI. lIS. The Sanskrit name is a~i81ltt. Ooe of 
this apeciesl the Saponaria, is IIsed by Hiildnstilnl physicitll'lsJ 
fol' j:ltleveot.ing ~tlppOiled demoniacal pOBses!lions. 

Askphal (Nephelium Longan) .-A native of China and 
of the n1onlltainl; of East Bel1gal. The wood is close'grained, 
and white. The leaves downy, with large parallcl veins) when 
YOUllg of a reddish hue. 

17. MELIACEIE, Tonics.-'rrces; stamens united into a 
tnbe. Compound leaves. 

Nim (Azadil'achta Indica) its Persian name, lueanS the 

excellent tree; another species is called the Indian liliac, 01' 

head tree, as the> stOlJCS of the fruit 4re used ill Roman 
Catholic countries for making beads. The seeds afford a 

n~ry ('\eur biUer oil, used for burning. 'rhe bark is used by 
Bengali"! as a snb"ltitllte fOI' ql1ininc, and in ,Tavn for WOl'm 
compJuinLs. 'I'he sreds after'beillg' shinned, are used for lem· 
ing ill seers, lind tilt' kCl'lwh pow(1t't'cd and mixed with water, 
for washillg the hail'. 'rlH' lcnv0~ seall('l'cd about the ext l'e

mit,jes of lht, Ill'<lnchcs Iwaten into a pilIp, arc IlfleU in bl'llil:;es) 
CnLIll1COllS Cl'llptiOIlSj or 1 hCllllll\tilltn of the hrad with gl'cat 
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SlllCcess: after small pox the natives of Madl'as covel' theil' 
bodies wit,h niu1 leaves. The pulp of the fruit, which is poi
sonous, yields a vel'y bitter oil tlsed in thep.llil;\tism: th~ 

oily juice of the fl'uit is used for head-aches arising from ex~ 
poslll'e to the sun; taken befot'e exposure to wetJ it prevents 
fevel'. The fruit is at. first green, then turns yellow, and tlt 

last changes to a purple color. On the Nag(/, Panchami 
festival in August, natives smear the doors of their houses with 
cow~dl1ng aud Dim leaves, as a pl'escl'vative f!'Om poisonous 
reptiles. 'rhe timuer is a pale yellow, and is used in ship
huilding, and in making idols; no illsect wm attack it, it, 111 so 
hitter. Its Sanskrit names indicate its medical properties 
adsMa, relieving sickncss-pichumarda, lepl'osy-desti'oying
nimba, the spriuldel'. 

Amara (Amo01'a cucullata).-A tree of cOIJsiderable size, 
but of slow gL'owth. Looks \'el'Y bam ill the cold season, 
being then without any kavos. 

18, AMPE(,tDIo:CF..- Yines; acdd !llaves; fi'uit. a hel'ry; 
nlOstly olimhers with t01)(ll'iI5. 

IIal'ajo1'(l, (Vitis quadran,qularis).-'l'ho nativ0s ('ut tho 
'yollng shoots and ic.mdel'leavcl:! in tllOil' ennice. Jointed; fOIl),

winged. Beaten up into a paste given by the nMives f(ll' 

asthma. Tho leaves a)'e relliform, i. e., kidney-shaped; Olle at 
each joint of the stem. 'J'he b~rry is red; VOl'y acdcl. 

Ban Cluj/ita (Lea c1'ispa).-The Ieav(1s in Ii vas; lll'llisod, It!'!) 

used in wounds, their veins al'e pal'alIel, running' off at au 
angle of forty-five degrecs, correspollding in l1l11nbOl' with 
thesel'l'atures Qfthe mal'gill, and onding in tho points as in 
the cluilita. The st!:'LDS arc jointed, hWl,lll'tl above the jointSl, 
have six to eight short cnrk1d wings. rrho louf-stalks havn 
their wings enrled. The mlLl'gins of tbe flower-stalks m'o 
grooved, the flowel's are conspicuous for their elegantly (lurJed 
wings. FI. ltS, Grows wild in the bllshes. 

19, BALSAMINEIE.-PreUy flowers, loving J1Joi~t. sha(l.v 
plaC'PA; at matllrity the valves of tho fi'nit Rf'parntl', nnrl ('xpol 
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the seeds with an elastic force. In England they retain their 
vigor in the hottest day, but droop at night when othel' plants 
revive. Leaves lance~shaped, edges of them saw-shape. 
Linnrells knew only seven species of this order i now ona 
hundred are known. 

Dopa(i" (Impatiens Balsamina).-So called, because when 
the seed is ripe, if you even tOllch the seed vessel at both 
ends at once, it will fly asundel' with so much force that the 
seeds will be scattered to a considerable distance. 

Domnti (Hydrocera triflora).-Called in l'elinga the Water 
oleander, and Noli tavge1'e from the force with which the 
seeds are expelled 011 a mere touclJ. The Turks usc it as 
a symbol of ardent love. 'rile St0111 i;l piped, five-sided, 
interrupted at the leaves as in the floaling plants. 

20. OXALIDECE, or Acid T1·ibe-YielJ the oxalic acid in a. 
crystallised form, a powerful pOison. Their elastic integu
ments expel the seeds. 

Kllm'r1&rii{fa {4.vG1'rhoa Gaj'(!imbola).-Star apple, used as 
an acid like the tamarind: it roakes a marlllalade. The 
Dutch" Spanish, and Portuguese pllysicians use it as an ill
valuablE' medicine for the sick in all inflammatory diseases, 
especially fevol's and dysentories. Tho leaves are sensitive, 
and arc oaten by the Malays as sorrel. 

.If mntl (Oxalis corniculata).-A native of the Malay 
Islands. Its Sanskrit uames aro cJlukrika, vinegar-dantas. 
haUl, noxious to the teeth. In Dacca the Wiashel'll1en use 
the juice of this plant to take ont iron ma,rks. 

2NJ) SUD-DlyrSION.- CALYCIFJ,ORJE. 

Whose stamens and petals arise from the seed vessel, or the calyx. 

21. HrrAMNACE(I!J, 01' Buck.tTlOl'ns.-Thorny ,dll'uus. The 
thorne are lludevclopecl branches, and protect the plant in a bar
I'Pll soil, whilp. when cultivated they gradually become branches. 
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}"'10UllU eVE'rywhel'e, ol1cept in the polar regions. In Cbilla 

the leaves of Ol1e of this order are used as a substitute for 

tea, and the flower.stalk., of' anothel' arc ealen. 
K~tl (01' Zizyplms Jujuba.)-EasHy recognised by its th'll'ns 

and glossy grcPH leaves, clowny balow, with tlll'ee nel'ves, 'rhe 
natives lue very fond of' its fruit, and often get sick from eating 

too much of it, as it becomes SOlll' and indigestible; it i':1 Iiko 

the English crab-apple. It is often attackod by a littlo 
worm, al1l1 at night by the large fox-b~tts, which sally out 

by hundreds, afret· the pal'l'ots, who lutve boon fea<Jtillg 011 it 

during the day, Imvo gone to roost. Whon grafted, the tree 

pl'OdllOeS a fine fruit. Hurnayan, the Emperor of Delhi, 
when defeated by Shit, Shall, had to fly for his life! and this 
ft'uit was his only food in the d('sert of Rajputana; cough 
lozeng'cs are made fi'orn it in England, and in the Mo. 
ltl(,(,Hq it i., used in dil1l'J'llroa. The leaves am threo-nerved, 

green out9itll', white uudel'noath. Sh00P and goats art·) 

vOl'y fond of' thOll) , catorpillar;'! (Suturnia rnyUtta) feod Ol~ 

the leaves, and by these a kind of tasar .. ilk is lIlade. N oar 
the ruins of GOUI' the trons afford support to the lac insect .. 

The stipules ~we thorny, the under one l'eclll'ved, the uppor 

sharp. The tree g'J'ows in hedge-rows about Geneva and 
Nice; its fruit is scrved up in Italy as a swoetmoat. 'l'h\) 

Mllsalmans are fond of cultivaling it neat' their tombR; 
there are six: val'ieties of this Ziz,VpTws in the MauritiUfl. 

Shyeakul (ZizYl'lws fEnopli.)-Its leaves, like thos(~ of tI)(' 

gE'l1Us, havc tlll'C'O l'ih9. The acid fruit i., a gn'at favOl']te with 
thE' thirsty tJ'uvellor, and with mice. TIlt' bark (lies leather red, 
Its leaves afford food to tho lac insect, anel to cattlo. FI. US. 

22. LEGUMINOS1.D, 01' Bean .7'1'ibe-contain speciel:! to b(' 
found in the snows of Lapland and tIle heats of India j floltt

ing in wuter and in thl? Sahara Dosort; lowly herbs, lmil 
stately tree':! j nlltl'itious as p(fpilionacefXJ, OJ> purgative as Rl'llIHl, 

OJ' gummy as mimosa, 01' acid as tamarind, 01' yieltling a dyo as 
indigo, or moving [t<l spmitivc phtllt~; yd nIl knowlI by theil' 
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pods, a carpel growing long and fiat, separating wll(?l1 ripe 
into two halves; no albutnen, 

Shan (CrottJlaria juncea.)-Indian hemp. The legumes 
are club-shltped j the stem is striated from the illSOl-tioll 
of the leaves. Both sides are covered with soft silve(' 

col9red hail"s) and they ars from two to six inches long. 
Flowers shape of a butterfly at rest, and a beantifttl yel. 
low, Lt'aves an!l fiowrl's employed by natives R'J a nar

cotic, 'l'hcy ha.ve )1owcl'flll into'l:ica.ting' qualities. In th(' 
Northern Cit'cars the native'! feed thpil' milch cows with 
the sUn/'/, during' the dry season; it causes them to give 
much milk, rrile stem grows eight feet in two months, and 
'>0 rapidly as to keep down tho gl'owth of weeds; thl' hark jc; 

separated by stcwping in watl'1' its fibres l made into cordage 
and gunny bags. Thel'e arc others of tho Same genus cuhi

vatetl, as the pi.,'IJuli jjhanjun, bil jjhanjan, ban san, aMofJ(1. 
jjh.arrjan" ?'¥u:tnq,. 

PO'l!ln!J un'~lJonella co?'niOUil(ita;).~Fl. as, Flow@l'.stn,lks 
h\1·gbr than the leaves; a, pot bel'b; flo we!' yellow, Thf' ban

piring has a wllite flower; 
J-IIJJlUch (PsoraLea COtylifoliclj, -r1'he flowl'l' is pale Hltt(1, 

with the <A jng 9 anlI keel tl~ll'k purple tipped, rrhe fleeth a)'p 

ftl'omatic !lOU bhnll(tchic. Ii hn.'i nt each joint a leaf two and 
half inches long. 

Nil (Indigofe'l'u tinctol'ia.).-Indigo. P"oh1bited a. long 
tillle in Gel'many, whel'e it was called "tho de\Til's dye:' 
Columbus foulld indigo indigenous at Hayti. Bengal j>l'oduces 
about nine millions pounds of indigo, valned at two millions 

<,terliug. 'rhe flowers are pL1l'ple i the corolla, has an awl

shaped spreading Spill' on ('ach side of the kc-c!. Itl:! Spil1dl('-
1l1mpNl tap root, three feet long. ellalJlll~ il in tilllPg of drought, 

to obt!tiu llDurishment deep in tho oarth. The leaflets are 
fi ve pail'(.)(I, IIb8(1 fol' coloring t}l(' lmit·. A fall of rain SOOIl 

:d'1(,I' ~owil1g kills tlw insects w1iich wOllld othcl'wi~e proy on 

i1, 'flt(' ('OIOl'iul-', lIHtU(>1' i~ tho jlnlp ~ppm'Hj('d ('hi<,lly by 
» 
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fOJ'mentat.ion in vats of'watl:li', the liquOl'"extrMted is g,reen, but 
hecomes bluo fi'ol11 the oxygen of the atmosphere. 'iI.'~elnat~ves 

who stamp t.he plaut get freed by it from all cutana.OllS erup~ 
tions. The Sanskrit is mudhuparnik{t, honey leaves. 'rher0 
is U COlt! [!aOO indigo plant that grows in the grass, the bMm~ 
gra. T4erlll are twenty-foul' different species of Indigo. 

AparOJita (ClitQria ternatea).-Common through Beugal. 
Flower blue, and remains the greater part of the yem'. Its root 
anq'! powdered seeds considered good purgatives. Loaves 
winged. Corolla gives a ulne dye, but not pel'luanent. The 
Sanskrit name is giri lw,rniM, " having leaves shaped like a 
mouse's ear." A native of Teruate in the Molucoas. 

Dhaniclui (Sesbania aculeata).-The fibl'es of the l'eddh~h 
bark are used for drag-rope nets, as it rots les!> in the water 
than stmn. rr110y have of late years bElen converted by Euro
pean ll1anUfactlll'ers into rope fol' marine purposes. It is armed 
with jnoffensivc prickles. FI. CS. Yellow loaflets twenty to 
forty pair. Legumos sharp pointed, eight inches long. 

Kat Slwld (Sesbanid paludosa).-Often twelve feet high 
All the parts under water are very spongy ~ and emit numerous 
thread form roots. The parts above water are only one-third 
RS thick. The leaveE! are horizontal" CQUl't the solar light dill', 
ing the day, amI uroop in its absence. Leaf~Btalks clHmuelled. 
l<'Jowerl:l bl'ight yellow, with tho back purple dotted. 

Kdlkas(mda (Smitltia sensiti1)a) ,-Leafl cts, with the margins 
and font-stalks ciliate, i. e., hail'S like the eyelash. Pods six
jointed, folded witllin the calyx. Cattle are foud of it, and 
it makes excellent hay. 

ChamchiM, (LoU7'ia 'l1esp(!1·tilionis).-IJoav(:)s highly colored i 
an uncommon looking, pl'etLy plant; in flower and sucd the 
w holl' y!:'al·. 

Banclldrdl (Desrnodium gyrans).-In the dny, tltl' mitldlo 
lobe of'the h'af is horizontally cxtelllled: in tho night it, iR 
bent, touching the stem; tho lateral loaflets aro moviIto' all 

, "" 
day, llometimE'':l ill a cil'cnla!' dirrction, by twisting thllil' lNd:' 
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stalks: the motion takes its rounrl in two minllte~, and there 
are two motions, the one up, the other down, bnt under a 
strong wind, the lobes do not move at all. No Illotion at 
night, the plant aleeps then, After the prooess of frU(}tification 
ceases, the motion ceases, and the plant dies <lown to the root. 
In sotnt' plIirts of Bengal the people on Saturday ,out off 
two lobes, when they are natu' together, and pound them 
along with an owl's tongue; with this the lover touches 
hi.s mistress, to make bel' tender-hearted. Root biennia1. 

Kuddliya, (Desmodium trijiorum).-Helpsto form the most 
beautiful turf we have in India, Cattle are very fond of it. 
The natives apply the fl'esh plant, bruised, to wounds that do 
not heal well. 

Bat kaldy (Gicer arietinum) .-Chiokpea. In the Madras 
Pl'esidenoy, an acid exuding from this plant is collected by 
tbe ryots, and is llsed in tboil' curries instead af vinega,1I I 

floVl'\t'i' bluish purple. 
Ball(j, chana (noia sativa).-Very (JomUl.on in a wild state. I 

cattle fond afits lea-ves ; when young the mark on the under 
side of the stipules is a glandular concavity, fiU8d with a 
pellucid liquid, which dries up as the stipnles get old. 

Masur (El'vum). Tare-The baret masur (Ervum (ens) 

1mB branches angulal'; the chhota masur (Ervurn hirsutum,) 
has stems four-sided. 

Matar (Pis'l,l,m sativum) White Pea.-Stipules (l)!Bnate, 

i. e., notched. Cultivated neal' Patrw .. It is eh~efly tIle chhota 
matar 01' grey pea whioh is grown in Sengal, the janr;ali 
matar (or Lathyrus aplwea) has seeds which are IHtrco~ic 
when eaten abundantly, but when gronnel are quite hal'ml[)s~. 

Khesdri (Laythyrus sativa).-Has a. blnt' Hower, the pods 
have a double keel on the bll('k; sC't'ds proclnco paloy, wherl 
eaten. 

Kunch (Abrus precat01'ius.) -Tho S(>~~dR ftl'e n.,fld as weight"! 
by jewollers, each weighing one g;l'ain troy: flO;; al<;() in 
counting hrad", hene(' ('[dIed by the Gerlllans the Pail'rllostHl' 
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111ant. One species has red seed, another white; anothor 
black; tho flowers ate !lucc~e(led by pods containin@j the seeds, 
which are usod in tho Marquesas Islauds as 01'm.ttYlents, Tho 
root is employed a'> a subetitutn to!' liqnorice, hence itl:J Sartskrit 
name yasht-i madhu, ih(~ houled stick. Fl. OS. 

Ra1'a Sdlpani (Flemingia congesta).-Fl. CS, Leaveiol in 
tlll'08'3, leafleis three~11el'ved; flowers beautifully striated with 
orange aml purple. 

Bttn barbati (Phaseolus alatus).-Kidney heal). li'l, CB. 
Flower deop rose purple; roots eaten by tho natives. 

lYIug (Phascolus or Gram).-'rhel'9 are: the glwra mU.q, 
clIildren eat tho seed, th~ plant hus too n1any stiff hairs to l.ll' 
lilt,ed by cilittle-the hali mug or g)'Q(m gralll much (}llltiv'a,iGU 
in the cold Season and succeeds the J1jce as n crop-the luJla 
mug 01' black gl'am- the sona mug or yellow gram :-the ~eeds 
of the luttel' arc eatell, In Calcntta, ill Dr, Roxhurgh's tim(', 
tIle pl'ice was ROl, 21 fOl' 8..J:tns. From the mash ltaMy, IJl'ea({ 

.is made tor religions (,Ill'ornonies. The mugdni 01' wild gram 
is a. fiLVOl'ito with the pOOl'. 

Shim lidttdJi (.Dolihlws glutinosus) .-Flowor yellow. Th01'O 

acill' \~!lrious species as the ban skim with purple flowers; the 
Rvel shim with white; the 1'akta 8li.im with red, the M,r;h nakl/(f, 
.I'him, with its pods scythe shaped, flnd like n tigpr't-1 claw, the 

cluiri leona shim with It qnadrangular pod. the rJ2£tklwn ,q1li1Jl, 
and the kala sliim pOi~On(Hls. 

Allcashi (Mucuna jJ)·uritzts).-Cow-itch. Common ill 
hedges j the hail'S of the pods are used to POi;;Oll w()ll~ ill 
hilly districts, Its Sauskrit names: atma,r;upta-self.prc
st'rved-kapi leac!t1./" monkey~itching~Thc [lods art) hInck, 
and make a good vegetable, 

Arar' (Ua(janlts Indiclls).-'PllC Heeds !LrC known as ddl,' 
stem of tell as thick as a Ulan's leg, produces It good firo by 
friction. Branches furrowed from the insertion of 1.110 
leaves. (l'llC bl'!Letcs ('Olleavc, pnd~ spotted with d:II'k purpl(" 
'fhel'c is olle kind nUli 1'(,([lIi1'o:-' I>CVCll lfI(Jnth& to ripPtl its 
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seedJ but yields five hundred fold, another ri.pens in three 

months, hut yields onllY one hundred fold, 

](a1'arIJ'o, (Po,ngamia glatJ1'a),-A tree whose leaves fall at 

the close of the cold season, Stipules, bent blllckwards, 
Calyx of a dark purple color, Wood very useful, cattle fond 

of the leaves: seeds yield an oil used by natives in itch ~lld 
rheutnatism, Its Sansltrit name karanjika, 1:, e'l watel' colored, 

Nata kara'ftcha. (Guilandina Bonilttc).-A febrifuge by the 
wall-known nama of kat kalija. An ubiquitous plant, .£~und 
on tho burning shores of the tropics iu both hemispheres, 
and, like the Coco palm, one of the plants which migrates or 
has migrated through the agency of the Atlantic and Pacific, 
Cllrrents. It is a creeper. The seeds exceedingly hard, 
hruised into a paste, are taken with chiretta in fevers, they 
al'e very bitter and tonic. The calyx is one-leaved, salver

shaped. The thorus of the branches'arch backwards. rL\ue 
nuts are worn as beads, and the boys 'Use them as marbles. 
I.n Amboyna the people eat tlle nuts ,to make them strong. 
Leaves are bipiunate; stipules pinnate, 

'Bakam (CfEsalpina sappan) . ..,_Pods sllaped like a trapezium. 

This tree affords the red wood of commerce, which is ex telnisive
ly exported as a dye wood, The dye is not easily fixed; 
nevertheless it is much used in India as well as in Etl1'[)pe. 

Amal kucki (Ccesalpina digyna).-Seeds yield an oil used ill 
. lamps: stipules suhulate, i. e., awl-shapec1; Petals streaked 

'~Lh red. . 
"(ri.~/m(t ()hunJ (Poincianapulclwr1"ima) ......... From its variegE~t

ed flowers, orange, rcd, yellow, groen, it has beeu called Pea
(lock's crcst: it is also named Barbados flower fence; in tllo 
West Indies, the French call it Fleu1' de Paradis, 'rhe petals 
nrc clawed and notched: the flower-stalks arc palc green at Lllo 
hasr, alll1 Ul!OOme 1'12[1 above: the l'ltCemes are cOl'ymbifllrm, 

the stlunel\S arc longer than the petals, and nrc woolly at the 

Imse; it flowers the whole ycm'. The seeds al'e t1iviq,ed from 

(,Ilch othor by a I.ind of f\pong~r ~~lhstallce. 'l'he tl'lwk, whel1 
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old, is generally hollow, and occupied by large dark brown 
ants, which, when distnrbed, issue forth in numbers, and by 
their bite, inflict a. severe wound on their distu1'lJel'$. Leaves 
are green duri~g the Joains, afterwards become a bright red. 
From the leaves and bark a juice is extracted having some 
of the properties of gutta"pel'cha. 

Aslwlc rJonesia asolcct}.-Called after Sir W. Jones, who 
was not only a good Sanskrit scholar, but also a good bo
tanist. Its flowers, when they first expand, are of a beau~ 
tiful orange color, gradually changing to red, fragrant dur
ing the night: pod scimitar shaped. 

Tetul (1'amari1;tdu8 Indiaa).-Tamarind, well known for its 
sbady head and qe~utifully veined wood. The leaves called by 
botnnists abruptly pinnate, a~'e used for the eyl'ls as collyria, 
decoction of them is applied externally in fomentations. 
The leaves are considered.to have a damping effect, hence 
grass is seldom secn under the troe. N!~tivcs considel' it 
unsafe to sleep under it, and in Seinde the natives say that It 

night spent nnder its cool shade gives a fever in tho morning. 
The pods have a firm acicl pulp, used in sore throat as a 
laxt\.tive, and to quench thirst, they are Beven 01' elgth 
inches long, and contaiu ~ve or more seeds, shining, 
angular, which are eaten. Tamarind stone, when reduced 
to 11 fine powder, made into a thick paste with water, and 
smeared on the skin, rapidly promotes suppuration in blind 
hoils: the same powder boiled into a paste with thin glue, 
forms one of the strongest wood cements. The {lowers have 
five equal petals of a brownish yellow, tlll'eEl of them streaked 
with pink, the anthers are nearly of n 1'01'40 ('(llur. The 
stamens ann the st.yle both curve upwnr<1s. The fl'uit iR 11 

fine preserve; one hundred tons of it Ul'll illl pOl'Lnd annually 
into England from the East and West IlH1i ef4 , antl Brazi.l~. 

Its Sanskrit names express its qualitio;,: tin lira, <lamp~ 

cltinc!uJ" edible-elm/mil vinegfll'--[llIl"lIpat1·{/, abuudant in 
lcaves-dlddl·1,IlUl'be. 
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Kalkasanda (Cassittsoplw?·a).-On May the 10th, the com
mencement of the Sat yea Yoga, Hindu women worship 
this plant; five or six families proceed in cOnipany to the 
dver with all the il'lg~edients, and there wo:rship it; its leaf. 
lets are floythe-shaped, eight to ten paired, the lower much 
smaller. A clavate or club-shaped gland is at the base of the 
leaf-stalk. Fl. as. yellow. There is another variety, the 
kdlkdlkasanda, with a dark purple stem. 

Dada Mardan (Cassia alata).-OoDSpicuous by its beauti
ful yellow flower, and its leaves two feet long with channelled 
leaf-stalks. The fresh leaves are often employed to cure 
ring-worm, hence its Sanskrit name dadrughna. The Telinga 
and 'l'amul physicians say it cures poisonous bites. Stipules 

ear-shaped. Fl. os. 
Cluikundd (Cassia Tora).-The seec1s, ground with some 

buttel'-milk, are used to ease the irritation of itchirig 'erl.t{l'
tions.' It is f~tid, muoilaginous,' gently aperient. Its S'an~ 
skrit name is paml-leafly. The leaflets I illustrate what is 
called the oboV'ate duneate shape, and' there is a subulate 
or awl-shaped gland between each of the two lower pairs. 

1Canchan (Buuhinia acuminata).-Trunk sC1U'eely !tny: 
leaves nine-nerved, the middle nerve enc1ing in a short bristle 
between the lobes: leaf-stalks jointed at the base. 

l,aJak (Mimosa pudlca.)-Sensitive lliant; leaves digitate, 
i. e., shaped like the hand spread open. ' 

l(u,ahi lcanta (M~mosa ~'ubiacali8) .-FI6wers purple, gradu
ally hecome white. 

Pdni ndjak (DeSmantlt1J,8 natansJ-Stem pipedj between the 
joints, spongy bodies arc formed, which prevent the plant 
from sinking. The roots have no connection with the 
earth. Wilen the water leaves it, it soon perishes. Flowers 
reddish. 

Slu$ikdntd (Acacid swna}.-The bark is remarkably white, 
hence its Sanskrit nnme s7wktlljJltala, Hwhite like barley 
meal;" the leaflets have fifty pairs. 
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Shirislta (Acacia sirisa) .-Gum found all it. 'rho flower:.! 

very fragrant. 
Babula (Acacia arabica).-Timhel' used for building. As in 

~ll the Acacia genus, the leaves are bipinnatc. Gum is pro· 

duced from this tree, but owing to tho dampness of the climate 
it is not ('qual to the Arabian. All tho cart.wheels in Guzcl'at 

are made of bahul, and they are put together withqut a single 
nail; the wheel is salted when finililhed, fwd by the delique. 

scent property of the ;;alt, i!S rendered proof against: thc dry 
air of the hot weather. Tho bark i;; usod for tanning, and 
givcs a rQd color. The leaves afford good food for sheep 

nnd gqats : the pods nre excellent food for milk buffaloes: 

also for Plaking soap a,nd ca;IciniOig silver. Good olawooal 
is macle from the woorl. rl'he best seeds for germinntlng arc 

those vomited by !Sbeep 01' goats, who will not (1igeOlt them, 

or which have been hoilcd for two or tlll'ce minutes in water. 
Its flowers arc like scented goldc'll bell~-

Our rooks fIl 0 rough: Lut smiling thore 
Tho acacia waves liiH yellow h!Lir, 
Lovely and sweet, 
Nor lovod th 0 le~s, for flowlll'ing in a wilderness. 

The tree grows rapidly, nnd I.-equires no water: hence it is 
suited for the desert. AU Ovel' India iL flowe-ra anll ripen" its 
SCl:'Q::J at various times of the yeal'. Thera are othcl' spe'dos, 
the 8hdlsei Mbula and tile guya Mbnld, (Acacia Jial''I1esicma) 1 

a sweet smelling 8poci('s, the Sanskrit names al'O 1lri, CllCUlY 
(by its thol'l1,)-ba/'bal'rt, clll'ly-hearlod. 

23. COMIHtr'lrAC1~.'I'. -.\.:,;Ltillgcut; bark and fruit used lit 

tanning. 
Bad(im (Tenninalia catrtppa) Countr!! almond.-'l'hn IcCl'

nels D.I'C equally as wllDlosome and Illltl'itlVD us the a]rnollu, 
and yield a pU1'e li.mpill oil; tllC bml\ohcs rlso in tiers, arc 
vOl·tical, c1ecl'ea~c iulcngth, and form 111)Yl'amidical hellcl. 1(1110 

leaves 3.1'0 horizontal, growing in cJ ugtcrs at tho <.'ud of tIre 
hranchei4, hence tIll' na !l\(' tel'JiIi{lulia i thoy are hetween 
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obovate ana wedge-form, and turn red a little befOl'e falling oft', 
In the South SeaIslesthe bark andlcavcs yield a black pigment, 
with which the teeth ate dyed and ink is :made. The dl'upe or 
siony fruit is nearly two inches long; and grooved. It grows 
wild in Batavia. In Madras the levers of draw wells are m ada 
from its wood, and clothes are made from the fibres of the 
leaves j there is another species called the babura (Terminalia 
bellerica) the flowers of which are footid, the bark yields a. 
gum, and the kernels eaten in abundance are intoxicating. 
There is another species the haritaki (Terminalia chebZtla), 
whose fruit is called in the N orth- Westel'n Provinces r( mo
ther of doctors," the galls of which are much used by dyers; 
harness-ruakel's use the fruit to make blacking with. It is 
not a native of Bengal. 

24. RUIZOPHOltAGEill.-Roots in the mud of salt swamps. 

The mangrove grows in the Sunderb,-,nds: its $leeds begttl to 
germinate and send out roots while theY' alle yet attachM to 
the pa:rent branches. 

i(an,qkra (Brugiuer'a RhedM) ,-Wood yellowish; trunl{gene
rally dividing before it rea,ches the ground, like a parcel of 
hop-poles piled up ill the form of a cont'. 

25. LY'1'llllACILE. 

Dddmari (Ammannia ve81caim·ta).-Leaves very acrid, 
have a strong, muriatic smell, used in blistering, bruised and 
applied, they raise a blister in half an hour. 

Mend! (Law8onia inermis).-cc The lndj~p. bOl:/' used for 
hedges, as its grows readily from outtings!; ita flowers are 

greenish yeUow, the smell is more pleasant at a distance 
than ncar. 'rhe leave'l, beat up with catechu, dye tho skin and 
nail'! of I~ reddish ol'ltllge l)el'manent color called henna: 
much uoed by Indian women, the l\fo[..lem women dye thair 

hah red with it. In Bru'hnl'Y ana Upper India it is used for 
'ltaining men's he!tl'rls, tho horses tails and lualles red. It 
has COUl' sepal'l, fOllr petals, fOllr stamens, four capsulal' 
c1ivi'lion'l, gel'ms fOlll' c('Ilcd. 'rhe seeds arc nngnlal', 

11 
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Jantl (Lage)'str(Emia ~·llgin(/).-Calyx variously grooved on 
tIle 9utside, The timber is used ill India to make" knees for 
ships. l"~owers ofa dark blue; very beautiful. SeedR narcotic, 
bark and ICllves purgative. 

26. TAM'.AltISCINil~. 
lhazt (Tq.marim 1:ndlca) .-Ponel of sandy river bn11ks. Fl. 

llS. Very beantiful flowel's. Galls astringent, used in medi
cine and dyeing. Tl'ho ashes of those growing Hoar salt wnter 
yield the sulphate of soda. F!'!le natives confound this wit h 

the Casuadna, which is a rouch loftior trec. Tho leuves arc 
scaly. U$ed in Scinde fOl' firewood. 

~7. ALANGlJ~Q;mJE. ' : 

lJdlcaiti phal (Qrc AZangium, It.(JaJfJ(p.4taw,m) ,~Oal1eq. ttlao almr 
kanta aud bagh (llYtfJkra.-;-Wood beautiful, ant(! it'ltit edible; 
roots a,romatie. '1'he Malays say it has a purgative prop~rty. 

28. M~n'l'ACEjE.-Al'oll1!ltie, with leaves dotted) gel1el'ally 
opposite j veins al, the margins of the leaves. 

Pcyard (Psidiwn pY'Y'iJe1'~tm). White Guava.-Jt htl!:! 

f$p:read very much in Tahiti, and is mnch liked by the natives 
there, where it is so abundant in March aud April thaI, even 
the hogs will not eat it. In Jamaica tho guavas are pro" 
pagated by the pigs, whieh after toaring up the grOlmtl in 
:search of roots, drop the undigested seeds of the guava iuto 
it. It also iu Jamaica prefers low swampy places, thai aro 
inundated in the rainy season, and affords food and shelto]' 
to thousands ofrats, which build. like squit'l'el:; in its branches. 
tl'he stony hardncss of its sceel resil:ltillg the digostivo POWC1'S 

of animals, tends to di8semimttc it there in every direction \ 
no pasturage will grow on the plains it covers. Ii cnmo 
fl'om Africa to India; it is n nntivc of tropical Arnol'ica. 
Like all highly flavoured fruit, it ill a groat favol'iio wiLh tho 

Malays and Chinese. Ellropeans usc a jolly nllull' fr0111 i1. 
'rho leaves arc somewhat Il.l'Ornntic, aud al'O lUuch u~:i('d in tht· 
Ea&lcl'n islallds lUc<licilla1Jy, Ol' ItS a suhRtituto i'lll' the bC'h·j 
leaf. The wood of the olel il'eolS is exceedingly l()u~h ftlul 
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dose-grained; it is used for gun-stocks, as it takes a good 

polish, and is rarely known to split with heat, 01' fracture 

from blows. The fruit is turbinate, i. e" has the flgurc of 

a top. 
l(ala jam (Eugeninjambolana).-Bark whitish, astringent, 

dycs brown; branches form a handsome shady head; petals 

mund. Bruits great favorite with mau and bird, astL'iugent. 

There is also the Chota jllm, whose leaves and ti'uit 11re 

small, and not as edible. 

Ddlim (Punica granatum) .-Pmne,1J1'anace. It was e~\llcd 

Punica 91'(mai1tnt because it~ grained fruit was first found 
near Carthage, from thence was brought to Rome in Scylla's 

days. 'rhe cultivated species said to be introduced into In
dia from Persia sometime before 1791: first cultivutecl ill 
England in ~M,8. It came from SpUill to Persia) alld fl'om 

Pcrsia to China; it is held in repute as a cooling drink, It 

principal ingredient in many sherbets and sweetmeats: iL is 

a fertile source of poetic allusion, In tIlC South of Emope, 

and in Bombay, it is ulOed as an ornament for hedges, In 
Persia it forIllS extensive woods. 'rhe rind and flowers wore 
used by the l{,oUluns 1'01' medicine; rod leather is dyed ill 
Germany with its 1'ind, which also produces as good ink us 

that fl'om galls. Ou account of the profusion of the seeds) the 

{tncients cou!>idered the pomegranate a mystical fruit, iypic!tl 

of abundance. A decoction of the bark of the root is ell1 p iOytld 
by natives ill WOl'm diseases. 'rhe flowers and rilld of the i'l'ui ts 

arc tonic and astringent, and used in dysentery j the loaves 

are pointed aL each cno, the Howel's e()1Iic<11. 
29. rl'EltEllIN'.rHACI~JE.-'rul'peutille Lrihe. Val'lli~ll('l';;. 

A1ft (MangiJera Indica),-Mallgo. BelOllgS to an Ol'Ul'l' 

which yields the VfLl'uitlh, helleo 1'o15inous I1latte1' abouuds 

~o much in Some mangoes thai they taste liko tal' alld tur

pentille. The umngo tree is held. sacred by the Ilindu::;, 

alld is worshipped 011 rrlllll'sday, because Lakshmi, t!1C 
Imtl'OIlCsS 0(' w{'alth, love:> it::; ,;hallc. Its 8[lll~1\.l'it lllLUH' 
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is clujta, i. e., the juicy-madkudu,t, or the messenger at' 
spring, when it blossoms-madhycuganda, moderate sccnt. 
rnte hardness of the stone is caused by the thickening 
of the membranous sides of cells by a llard sedimentary 

matter called sclel'ogon; the st0nes must be Rown soon 
after they are taken from the fruit. Tho yellow flowol's have 
one fertile stamen, FI. C.S. Ft·. H.S, Some old tt·ccs are 
fifteen feet in circlllnferollee. nw lower branches spread 
horizontally to a great extent, the upper ones gradually ascenrl 
till they become nearly creet in the ccntre. Leaf·stalks 
thickish at the base. Petals five, as also sopals; anthers oval, 
purple. A guru from the bark, which age ronders VOry 

hard, burns with a cracking noise, and is of It pungent taste. 
The fruit of its seedling is so liable to change, that if not 
propagated by grafting, the seedling of a sweet mango will 
bear SOUl' fruits. Forty varieties in Java. Introduced into 
England IGDO. Boils caused by eating too many, hence 
its Sanskrit name mn1'd, sickness . 

.tf mra (Spondias 1I1angi/e1·aj.-Hog1J1n1n. Grows to a large 
tree in the Corornalldel mountains. m. H. S. IJeaves faather
shaped, with an odd one, have a very peculiar smell when 
brnisecl. Leaflets five pair. A gum from the bark in the hot 
seaSOll; it secms very like gum-arabic. FL'Uit eatcn raw when 
ripc; before being ripe it is used in curries. Sanskrit name 
rnadhu?'umlltk, sweet ant1 sour. 

30. CucuRlm'AcElll,-Gourds; annuals. Climb by claspers 
attached to the stalks; hairy, drastic, pulpy alld refreshing; 
seeds yield oil, and are scattered in a fleshy substance. 

IMlchld Sa,wt (i(m'ivia umbellata).-Stcm fivG-flidcc1; 'l'OotH 

and fruit eaten by the na,tives. 
Turinu!i (OUC1t1'bita citl'ullus) ,-lYllLe~··mt!lon. Contains a 

reel, pale juice, used much by natives "in the hot season. 
The stem is furrowed, hairy, with lateral two-notched 
tendrils i its leaves arc much c1ivicled. The fruit ii'1 J. ~ foot 
long, extensively cnltivatcd in the Indian Archipelago. '1'0 
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the Egyptians it is both food and pllysic. III Senegal, the 
fruit sometimes weighs 60 fiis. 

Mdkhat (TricllOsanthes palmata}.--The fruit is a. greenish, 

striped gourd; on being ripe it becomes yellow; pounded 
, ·'and blended with warm cocoa-llut oil, it is used for diseases 

~n the ears. The pulp is a powerful purgative, yet at the 

:Cape of Gootl Hope the gourd is rendered so milcl by being 
pickled, that it is eaten j in the 'iV est Indies it is used 

for' killing rats, and in Bengal by boys in games. rrhe 

plaut is common Oil the sandy lands of the Coromandel 

eoast; in N ol'thel'l1. Africa stuffings for mattl'asscs are made 
of it by Emopeans. 

UcMe';' (Momonlica ml.lricatn) .-Indian c'Ucumbc'r. Much 
used ill curries. Sanskrit name s'usqvi. Fruit covered with 

small sharp points, with tubercles between: found iu every 
market. The karolla also belongs to this genus, but the 
fruit requil'es to be steeped in salt water before it is used, as 

,it is bitter. The [/olkrinkra (Momordica mixta) has a red 
fruit and yellow pulp j the tuberous roots are eaten. 

Jjinga (L~fU'a ftetida).-Leaves five-angled; fruit ten
angled; much used in curries served up with butter, pepper 

:mcl salt. Another species, the karala or luff(£ am1'a, is vio

lently cathartic, and emetic, and its ripe seeds arc used for 

that purpose j the natives apply the juice of the young fruit 

to their temples to cure head-ache. The dltundul, or Luffa 
pentandra, has the lower leaves five· angled, the higher OIles 

palmate; seeds black, irregu]'arly pitted. 
Kurnant (Cucltr'bita Pepo}.-Leaves very downy; fruit 

wltCn young vcry hairy, when l'ipe the hair is gone, and it 
becomes covered with a white powder; the seeds are white j 

tendrils three cleft. 
Kadu (La!lenaria v'ldga1'is) .-P1~mpkin. Bottles are made 

fl'om this; it is natnrally very drastic, some sailors wero 

oncc poisoned from drinking beci' out of a flask made ft'om the 

rind of this gourd; bUl; cultivation, aB in the potato, removes 
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these 1md properties: from one variety of this is made the 

!'Stringed instl'lllllCnt 8iill1', and a buoy for swimming across 

rivers, hence its Sanskrit name alaV'lt, i.e., what does not 
llink. 'l'hc stam.ens arc curiously lobed and twisted; leaves 

tomentosc) i. e., densely 11airy; scent musl;;y. In good soil 

il; scuds out shoots 4·0 0]' 50 fect long. On thc continent 
of Europe it is used to feecl cattle, its seeds yield an oil. 

CkidtinlJll fTi'icho.mntlws an,r;uina).-Snake Gourd. Fruit 
used nnivcl'sally; tapering shape. 'rhcre is a wild species, 

the bltnr:1tidlinga, but not eaten. 
]£ 

Patol ('lhchosantlws clioica) .-Leaf-stalks woony, ch:,lnncl~ 

led, tube of the cmolla tl'nmpct-shapec1. 'l'hongh universally 

cultivated in Bengal, it was nnlmown Oil the COl'onwuc1el 
coast ill Itoxbul'gh's time. Sanskrit name ]{aTlcdsh. clthrtrla, 

hard leaf'. An nscful purgative. 

Bltui /(lliftni (Tricosunthes cordata).-Grows wild at the 
mouth of the l\'[cglla. 'l'hc root, which grows to thc size of a 
man':;; h(,ad, is caten, 

K!u.t1'lruj (Cnc1.tm.is me./o) ,-1V.lelon. Originally from Persia. 

It it> 11 creeper with palmate leaves; grows naturally in every 
desolate place. When the proportion of heat to light is 

eonsidel'ablc, n greater number of stnminifcrous flowers are 

developed, if otherwise, of pistillifcl'OllS. Melons arc bettel' 
in the N. W. P. than in Bengal; those of the melon triiJe in 

Agra, which are cultivated 011 the sauely fiat,; left by thn 

suhsiding waters of tile Jumna, are fhmous. 
SWUt (Ow;wni.\· sativrtj.-- Cucumber. The seeds used III 

cholera. 
Phunti (Cltr.mnis mmnol·dica).-The fruit. is from foul' to 

eight poullds weight j very lilw the common encumber, but 

lal'ger: wben ripe it tastes like a melon, and Iml'sts slowly 
ill val'iolls {Jortioll~. The Emit of the 1chi1'lt, another Bpceios, 

oOlltaius sugar, awl yields it Illild oil. 
j({tnkltl' (Ollclt1nis 'ItlilissiJIJ:lts).-'l'hc fI'lli!: is yellow, til() 

nize of an ostrich'" egg; will keep ()t. nl()lIth~ if' HuL bruised. 
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~rhe seeds are ground into meal; oil expressed from them is 
very nourishing; the powder of the toasted seeds is a power
ful diuretic, much cultivated in the Guntool' Cil'Clll'S, where 
they form a considerable article of commerce. 

Sapltari /(ttmJ'd (Cuc'Urbita mao'l1irna) .-Squash [Jaunt. 

The fruit tastes much like a carrot. Torose, i. e., elevated 
und depressed: leaves angular-toothed, hai.ry. It grows very 
loapidly, sending ont shoots forty feet long, which will cover 
llearly half a biggah in a season. Oil tllC. continent of Europe 
it is extensively cultivated for the feeding of' cattle and hogs, 

while the seed yields all oil, suitable both for fooel and bul'll
ing. III England it is caten baked. 

Tele[ Kuclui (Coccinin gl'undis).-A native of every hedgc.· 
Stems five-sided; leaves five-angled, with a few miuute teeth 
l:ound the margin j berry before ripe marked with streaks 
of white. Crows aloe fond of the fruit. The fruit is enten 

!'aw. Its Sanskrit names are bimba, disk of the sun, which 
its red fmit is like-mlciapltala, rec}-huited : it is used much 
as n. simile in Hindu poetry, to denote pretty lips, 

31. PAPAYACEJE. 

Pepiaya (Carica Papayrt).-A native of the banks of thc 
Mississippi, introduced by the Portuguese into India three 
centuries ago. On the VY cst coast of AfJoiea tllC siclwning 
smell emitted by the tlowers is considered the cause of much 
sickness. Each male flower has a rudimentary ovary, capable 
of becoming fertile. It seldom has branches j the stem is 
milk-yielding, succulent_, cylindrical, hollow, and often, 
eighteen months after the seed is sown, it bears fruit. '1'he 

leaves are lobed, sinuous shaped likc the haud with the 
fingers expanded; the leaf-stalk is hollow. rrhe l'ipe seeds 
when chewed have the flavolll' of Indian C1'Oss. The acrid 
milky juice of the uuripe fruit is llscd generally in the 

Mauritius a.nd MiLlay countries as a cure against worms in 
young childrcn. Thc flesh of 01(1 fowl which feed on its 
leaves or fruit become tendc)'. In 13:~rbaaoes the flesh of 
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animals hung to its branches becomes soft.* 'rhe Javanese 
regard the seeds as valuuble against worms, and use them 
very much. The female tree will not yield ripe fruit jf the 
male is not near it, though at Malacca it is common for thc 
male tree to give fl'Llit. In the ·West Indies, the fruit is eaten 
with peppel' and sugar j iu the li'l'Ctwh VIlest Indies, the 
negroes use the leaves to wash their clot}ws instead of soau. 
In Bnrhadoc8, the juice of the fruit is given to horses to re
duce buffy blood. There are buds which give lateral branches 
if the top fail, showing how the tree can adapt itself to 
circumstances. It has a five.toothed calyx, corolla five-lobed: 
stamens ten, o.,nthers turned inwards, stigmas live-lobed, pla
centas {he, testa pitted, placentas spread over the whole sur" 
face of the carpels. The frost in the northern part of India 
is sometimes so severe as to destroy in :1 single night large 
jJepiayas, its texture being loose. From its resemblance to 
the castor-oil plant, it is caUed aran1cll1.ll'buy. 'rhe fruit is 
eaten both raw, boiled, pickled, and pl'c:-;el'vcd. 'rhe tree is 
ornamental like the palm, the size awl beauty of the leaf 
much admired by strangers. 

32. PASS1J'LOR.ill.-Usually c1imbers. South America theil' 
head-quarters, where one of them; the Pass'ijlf)1'a cw)'ulw 
grows thirty ot' forty feet high in a single season, ancI 
has a stem as thick as a mau's arlIl. 

Jj'umkd (Pass{{lora cit?'ijlora) .-Flowers very fi-agrant. 

Passiflm'a edulis aud -qu{ulJ'art[71i1a1'is succeed well ill various 
llarts of Bengal, and appettl' to be nn,tlll'alizec1 ill Ceylon. 

33. MOltINGACElE.-H01we-mdish l1·ibe. 
Sh(fjina (Mo1'inga pieI'YlJol!]!e1'1na) .-F/()'/'se-r·a d-ish tree. 

The legume is fin excellent pot vegetable; the leaves alia 

fiowel's me eat.en in curries; flowers useu as a picklo ill oil. 

,. Dr. John Drwy howeV0r oh~erl'OR t,hat the trials he mru]o affol'dOtl"uc

gaLivo l'oHultR, tOll<lillg to prove t!mt tho effect Oll the moat, W"R <lwil\[!: /'0 "Ult· .. 

and incidenta,l CircUlUSt:\,l1CCA, ra,ther tlmn to 1\.ny speciltl pllwnl' I'0HHl\HHCll hy 
the plant."-( Belin. New Phil. Jo~tl'nal, Oct. 18l)[). 
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':J.1he green root has the appearance, taste and qualities of the 
radish. It is pungent; used as a stimulaut in paralysis, 
and an oil from the seeds is applied ill rheumati::;m and in 
dropsy. The leaves are irregularly tripinnate, i. e., twice 
or thrice pinnate, with an odd leaflet; the leaflets' stand on 

slender purplish leaf.stnlks, waving beautifully in the wind. 
The flowers white, tinged with yellow at the bRse. The 
Javanese prize this tree very much for its legume, root, and 
seeds; in Jamaica the wood is usecl for dyeing a blue colour; 
the Koles in Orissa bold this tree in high veneration. Half 

the stamens sterile. A red.flowercd species, madhushigru; 
found near MaIda. India and Arabia thc native cOllutries, 
but now introduced into the West Indies, where a very pure 
sweet oil is extl'actccl fl'om thcir secds, known in commerce 
as the oil of Ben; it is used by watch.makel's, as it does not 
quickly freeze. A little of the juice added to mustard, makes 
it almost too pungent to taste. A gu LU m ado from its wounded 
barIc Its Sanskrit name ,~hi!Jnunul, sluu'p root-gandlta 
scent, i. e., its flower smells like honey-s/wbdnfall, beuutiful 
anointment, i. e., its oil is good for the gout. 

3,i. P0I1TULAC1~m:.-.hticll plants; insipicl; no smell, dull 

green; half belong to the Cape of Gooa Hope. 
Ba1'ab'U11.'iy(1, (Pm·t1l1aca ole1·acea).-All over Indi!t, Ceylon, 

and Java. Leaves wedge-shaped, flCS}lY j flowers open at 
noon, and shut at two. In Cochin·Cllina the seed con
sidel'ed emollient. 

35. CltASSUJ,ACtM~.-Fleshy stcms Ilndleaves. Out of tlll'CO 

llUndl'ed species itt this order not more than two arc founel 

in thc plains of India. Likc cacti, resisters of heat, live 
on ail' ; fleshy s\lcculent leaves, Soil more of use for keep
ing them stationm;y tllilU for nourishment. 

Hims£lgm' (Kulanclwe laciniata).-An African plant. It 
has a wonderful power of resisting heat, Onc of this order, 
BriophyUum calycinum, was introduced into Bengal in 1799 

by Lady Olive; it is now spread over the country. Its 
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leaves are said to be acid in the morning, tasteless at noon, 
and bitter in the evening, this is owing to the light caus. 

ing the oxygen to exhale from the plant. If the grow
ing leaf. is suspended in the air, it will keep groen fOl' 

several weeks, and in the mean time yield from its g-landulal' 
scrratures a crop of young phtnts. Eclte-veria has the 

same property, so certain Arums, and Ge8ner'ia. It grows 
on dry spots, where even moss cannot grow, and draws 

moisture from the ail'. '1'ho succulent leaves are used by 
l'Ifahommedans to clean ulcers and allay inflammation. 

36. CAv'rAcEJE.-Indian jigs. All natives of America. 
Leafless stems, some of which are flat as Opuntia, triangtl
lar as Oereus, corel-like as Rltipsalis, 01' melon-shaped 'as 
Mela·cactus. In Linmeus' titn,e only 12 species of Cact'lJ,s 
were known, now there are 400. Hus a beautiful but short~ 
lived HO\I'Cr; no distinction between calyx and corolla. One 
species supplies the rcd hue which tinges the cochineal 

insect rcd. 70,000 form one pound uf' hlC, 400,000 'lts. 
weight of which at'e sent from Mexico to Englnnu. 

Plwni ?'(/,anasa (Cactus Indica).-rrhis is probably not 

indigenous to India, but, like the rest, South American. 
Joints proliferous; the little;) .c!IJd11oeou8 C bodi.es over the 
joints are leaves, which are sub-conical. Thorns very strong j 
their insertions are surrounded with numcrous sllil,rp 
hristles; flowers from the upper edges of the joints, of a 
beautiful yellow, opening only in the day. Its chief nourish
ment is from the nil', hence it flourishes iu the hot de
serts of South America, the thick skin and few poros, ena
bling it to retain it store of moisture, as the camel holds 

water in its stomach. On Mount Etna and its volcanic 
fields it is this Pltani rnanas(t which the Sicilians employ 
to ronder those desolate regions susceptible of cultivation, 
as its roots readily strike into the fissures of tho l!wa, bUl'st
ing tllC largest blocks asunder, and by thcir gradual illCl'CaSC 
making tho soil capable of being \l'orked. It yields a lal'~() 
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cDoling fruit sold there in considerable quantity. The 
donkeys in South America extract the jllice whcn thirsty, 
stripping off the dangerous spines with their hoofs. It is 
used as 11 hedge plant in the Deccan, but it excludes air, 
and harbours venomous animals. Cultivators have an objec-' 
t.ion to it~ as it spreads so wide, and impoverishes laud. 
The stems are used in cases of tooth-ache and for corns. 

37. UMDELLIFERAl:.-Flowerw umbrella-shaped. Leaves 
much divided, sheathing, hollow; furrowed and hollow stem j 
seeds have aromatic oil; narcotic, acrid, but rendered, like 
the potato, mild by cultivation. 900 species. 

Thalknri (Hydl'oeotyle Asiatica) .-Native pm·sley. Creep
ing in shady places. 

Joan (Ptyclwtes ajowan).-Seeds taste like carraway~ use(l 
in flatulent colic, and cooking. Anthers redish. Sanskrit name 
B?'ffkma.darM, Bl'ahma's sacrificial grass. There is also the 
qa'f,J,joan, the seeds of which are used a~ ,a medicine for cattle. 

Rrindltani (Pimpinella. involucrata).-Seed3 used in medi· 
cine, in disease and diet; three-ribbed on the back. 

Pantord,yi (mnantlte stoZone/era ).-Roots jointed. 
Panmahuri (Famiculum panm01'i).-Seeds eaten in currics j 

IUl aJlllual of fonr or five months duration. Sans1crit name 
madllw'icd, i. e., sweet-tasted seeds. 

Slmlplld (Anethurn sowa).-Seed used for curries, flatu
lence and colic. Sanskrit name mislM'eya. 

Dhanyea (Coriandrum saiivum). -Fruit cal'minative; when 
umipe has the smell of bags. 

Gd}dr (DauCU8 cw·ola).-Cm·rot. Introduced from POl'sin. 
38. LOltA.N'l'IlACEtE.-Parasites with Ii stringent lJal'k. 
CMota mandri (Loranthus globosus}.-Lcaves three-fold; 

when l'ipe the pulp of the fruit is yellow, clammy and elastic, 
which makes it adhere to thc branches of trees, where it 
germinates; petals-shaped like a thong. 

Bam maruld (LOl'ant1LUs longiflonts}.-Common 011 rnallgo 
trees. 
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39. RUnIACEJE (or Coffee tribe).-Febrifuges; emetic; two 
stipules at the base of the leaf; 330 Indian flowering plants 
compose this order, to which quinine belongs. 

]{uaum (Nauclea cadamba ).-Noted for its pleasant 
's11ade, erect trunk, horizontal leaves, and beautiful orange 
coloured ilowers; the large white clubbed stigmas project 
from tlw corolla, forming a large Ol'unge head; used as a 

medicine. Its capsules shaped like u ship (nauclea). The 
110liest of Indian trees, fruit size of a small orange, eaten by 
the natives; stipules are triangular, seeds angular. Its 
Sanskrit names are halipriya, Vishnu's favourite-,..:firnaparna, 

old leaves, i. e., rou:gb...-karnapurak, i. e., leaves resembling 
the ear-drops of a Hindustani earring .. Fruit used in 8i game. 
There is also the leaH kadam; with bea1ltiful w00d. 

Ganalta raj (Gardeniajlorida).-A native of China. r'che 
seeds nestle in a firm deep orange coloured pulp used for 
dyeing. 'rhe flowers pure white, arc generally double) tlw 
petals of a fleshy substance, which gives the corolla a pe
culiar wax-like appearance. .Berries turbinate, .i. e., the 
figure of a top, with as many sharp ridges' as there are 
divisions in the calyx. Another of this family, G. lucida, 
yields a resin ,vhich exudes hi transpal'ent drops, or tea·rs, 
from the extremities of the young shoots, and especially 
from the flower buds. This resin is chiefly useful for its 
medicinal properties, which resern bIe those of myrrh; it 
is employed hy the natives as au anti-spasmodic to ehildren 
attacked with convulsions during dentition. 

IOtet papr'a (Hedyotis Bw·manniana).-Leavcs of 0110 spc~ 

cies are ear-shaped: another species yields the Indian mudfir. 
Aclt (M01'inda tinctoria ).-rrhe barl, of the roots is used to 

dye reel, the green fruits are caten with curries j wood hard 
and durable, variegated with red and white, and is preferred 
to any other for gnn-stocks; thete is also the ban etcft. 

Mayna (Vanguieria spinosa ).~Al'mec1 with three-fold 

thorns, leaves and stipules three.fole1. Fruit and berry c(liblo. 
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Ranjan (Ixora bandhucaj.-Jungle ge?·aniurn. Flowers the 
whole year; when they first open, they are scarlet, then 
they change to crimson. There is no stem, but there are 
many branches,' whioh spr.ead close to the ground in a 
hemispherical form. Its botanic name IJJ01'a . is the llame 
of a Malabarian idol, to wbich were o1i'ered the flowers of 
some of the species. Its Sanskrit names are raktaka, i. e., 
red-blossomed-bandlwjib, a friend of life. One speoies of 
this is called <t the flame of the woods." 

Jui (Pa1Jetta tomentosa).-Branches cl·oss-armed, ascend
ing. The ku7curchura, belonging to tbis genus, has leaves 
smooth on both sides: the pululc jui. . 

](aoya ban (Ooffea Bengalensis).-A na.tive of Sylhet. 
40. COMPOSITAE.-Flowers in clusters, so as to form one 

which is apparently single, generally yellow, with unite(! 
petals j anthers adhere in a tube. Oil in some. Tonics. 
One"tenthoftheplal'lts in th0 world belOllg to this order, which 
cDmpri1Ses 1000 species; they llave hairs which brush the 
pollen out of the anthers, and thus oOlltribute to fecundity. 
Many bitter and aromatic) some poisonous, others nutritive. 

Koksim (Vernonia cinerea).-Every soil and situation 
suits it, it is in flower the whole year; stem finely furrowed; 
seed hairy; leaves lyre-shaped: the bam.lcoksirn has a smell 
of turpentine. 

Som~·tfJ (Vernonia antheln~intica).-Pappus of hairy 
bristles. ,Fl. es. Stem clouded with elevated purple 
spots, tube curved, seeds hairy. All parts of this plant 
bitter; the powdered seeds are used as a worm medicine. 

Ban okra (Xantkium or-ientale} . .,-Fl. es. Two to three feet 
high. Found near l'Ubbish and rivulets. Sanskrit name 
arisflta. 

Smjearmtlcti (Heliantlnts annuus).-Sun-flow(Jr. Origillo,Uy 
from Peru, where the Peruvians eonsidercd its flowers as 
emblems of the sun, they made golden images of the flower, 
and with them decorated thai!' priests at the templcs. 'rIle 
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Spaniards were surprised at the riches shown on these 
occasions; when they afterwards' saw the"plants glistening 
in the fields, they thought they were of gold. The sun
flower is said to turn its flowers in the direction of the ' 

sun, hcnce it has been called the Sultan of flowers~Moore 
writes-

Tho helll'~ tlll.t haM fondly !ovc61u8v6r forgets 
But truly loves em to the 01080, 

.As the suu-flowor turus to her goel when he setH 

The samo loolt which shu turned when ho I'OSO, 

Oil is extracted from the seeds, which al::io alford nutri

tious food for poultl'Y and cakes for the N ol'th A lllerlcan 
Indians; leaves 3 nerved. 

HingcM (Enhydra heloncha).-Extending itself consider
ably over the surface of the adjoining pools of water. 

Gendd (Taf}ete.~ erecta) .-African mm·Y!1old. Originally 
from Mexico like tobacco, though now considered. as in
digenous in Persia, Cllina, and India. It)s a groat 
favourite 'with Indian gardeners, and also with the 
Chinese; and in 'Germany it is called the golden flower. 

'rho African ltHwygold denotes rain if its corolla shuts after 
eight in the morning; the barley also forewarns of it by 
lengthening its awns. In Holland, wh.en the .monarchicaL 
party sided with the Prince of Orange, the repUblican party, 
in their hostility, rooted up all tho oranges and marygoIds 
in the gardens, and even prohibited the sale of' oranges 
and carrots in tho markets, OIl account of their colour. 
The true mary gold, called Calendltla, was thought to 
flower in the Calends of every montll. III warm summer 

evenings flashes of pbosphoric light have been seen to play 
round the petals. It opens its {lowers '/,VitA the sun. The 
modest yet glowing marygolcl was named so in honor of 
the Vil'gin Mary, hence also the narne of the flowcr called 
our Lady's slipIJer. 'l'here arc two species j the }i'rcnch mary

gold) chhota-genda, and th.e African, bara·fJendu. 
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Chandra mul (Pyretlme1n Indicum ).-A niLti ve of China; 
root bi~1l11ialJ has uo stem; roots fragrant but bitter j llsell 

as a medicine and perfume j seeds with a margin round the 
apex; flowers impress a peeular pricking sensation au the 
tongue when chewed. 

llancltuti (Miriogyne minuta ).-Seeds used by natives 

fOl' snuff. 
Nag dana (Artemisia vulgaris ).-Indian worm~wood; 

named after the goddess Diana (Artemis); stalks channelled; 
leaves whitish below, green above, when rubbed have au 
agreeable smell. Employed by the ancient Greeks, aud 
by the Chinese in medicine. Commoll in England. The 
duna has bitterish leaves. 

Kusum (Cart!wmu,'? tinctorht.'1 ).-Saiflower; :Howers used 
by dyers, the seeds for oil, aud. also in rheumatism. 

3n.n. SUD-DIVISION. COltOLLIFLOR}It. 

'['he stamensadhere to the 'cor~olla, wlticlt has all its petals 
~tnited. 

41. SAPO'1'ACEJE.-Nlilky; jlowe1's hermaphrodite. 200 spe
CIes. Gutta-percha belongs to this ol'dol'. 

Bakul (Mimusops elengi).-Named Mimusops elengi from 
a flLllcied l'esemblance of its flowers to an ape's face. Leaves 
a deep shining green; noted for its drooping very fragl'a~lt 
flowers; it grows wild only in the Rajmundry Sireo.1'. 
]3l'anches very numerous, with the exh'emities asoending, 
so as to form a most elegant globular thick head, rrhe 
hark is astringent, used in medicine; two rows of sepals, two 
wheels of lobes to the corolla. Fruit sweet anel astringent j 
which improve the colour of the skin. Mllsalmans plant this 
tree mund their mausoleums. 

Muawia (Bassia latifolia}.-Flowers distilled yield an in~ 

toxicating spirit drank very much ill Dehar; seeds produce 
an oil used in making native soap. 

42. EBENACElE.-.Ebony tribe, Bark febrifuge. Black 
hard wood in some. 
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Ban gao (Diospyl'oS c01'difolia).-Berry' eight-seeded. Fl. 
HS. Another species, the gao, (or Diospyros iomeniosa) is a 

large tree; the astringent viscid mucus of th.e fruit is 
used for paying the bottom of boats. Fishing nets are 
steeped in an infusion of the fruit, to make them more 
durable. 

43. JASMINElE.-Night scenters. Fragrant oil from the 
flowers; corolla salver-shaped, five or more cleft, yet only two 
stamens; petals fold over each other like tiles of a house. 
Have a tendency to I'amble or climb. 

Ban-mallika (Jasminum sambac).-Arabian iusmine. Very 
common in every jungle., owing. to birds eating. the bony, 
and dropping the seeds, which vegetate; tue be·rries are a 
beautiful shining. black. In the axils.of the veins on the back 
of the leaves ,are tufts of down, as in certain Gardenias .. The 
flowers offer a rich cup to the gay butterfly. In 'l'us e any, 
the damsels on their wedding-day deck themselves with 
a nosegay of jasmine, in memory of a girl betrothed to the 
Duke of Tuscany's gardener, who made a fortune by the sale 
of this jasmine, then known only to the Duke, who forbad 
any to be given away; but the gardener gave in a nosegay a 
sprig to his betrothed on her birth-day; to keep it fresh, she 
put it in the earth j shoots came np, a demand {l,rose for it, 
she made a fortune, which she presented to her lover on her 
marriage-day. Hence the ladies in 'rascany have a proverb, 
tI she who is worthy to wear jasmine flowers is a fortune to 

her husbaud"-

BridoA, 1If\llo1icato, as f<1ir, 
.As the white jlL8!llin !loworR they waar. 

Kunda (Jasminum hiTsutum).-Anthcl's beaked; stigma 
clubbed. 

Jui (Jasminum aU1'iculat1.6m).--Bl'anehes cross-armed, 
ascending flowers open in succession; lowel' leavos in 
threes. Sanskrit namcs maJadlti, produced in Sonth 
Behal'-ganika, COlintl'y-ytdltica, a mix.ture. 
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Jati (Jasminum grandijlorum}.-Flowers white, externally 
suffused with purple; commonly used to make durbar or wed. 
ing garlancls. Climbing. Three or five leaflets, confiuent, i. e., 
running into one another. Sanskrit names suman, handsome 
-malati, presented to Vishnu. The corolla has purplish 
euges. 

Singahdr (Nyctantltes arbor tristis) .-Called the sorrowful 
tree, because its flowers, scentless by day, open at sunset, and 
at sunrise lie dead and scentless. Used by Indian ladies for 
garlands. In Bengal it flowers chiefly in the rainy season, 
but in Madras nearly all the year. The flower, is very fra~ 
grant, smelling like that of fresh honey. The orange tubes 
give a most beautiful dye, but it is not permanent. It is 
grown only from seed, hence there are few vl.1.Tieti.es. It was 
introduced into Pis a from Spain, and, to secure it, a sentinel 
was placed there hy the Governor to guard it. Its Sanskrit 
namo,ls.nishipus/LpaJ • the ,fi0W6r of the night."..., 

Plants which sleep while others w!>kc, 

Like timidjasmin bllds that keep 
Their odour to themselves !111 day, 

But, when the Hun-light elies away, 
Let tho deliciouA fmgrancc out 

'1'0 every UI'EieZC which rounds auout. 

Branches square; leaves faU off in thc hot season; used 
for polishing wood. 

The bela and bw"a.bel also belong to this genus. 
44. MYRSINlll2E.,.-Abound .in iusular localities. 
Ban jam (flrdisia lmmilis).-One or more tl'unks from the 

same roots. Leaves glossy r wedge. shaped ; juice of the ber
ries bright red, but on paper it changes to a durable brown. 

45. ArOCYNACE2E,-Dog-banes. Some are milky shrubs j poi
souous, though with beautiful flowers; some aro fibre
yielding. rl'lw embryo inverted. Corolla twisted before 
opening. Stigmas collected into a massive hend, expanded 
at the base in the form of' a ring, contracted iu the middle. 
rrhe Cow tree of Guiana belongs to this order. 
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Shyeama lata r1chnocarpus frutescens} .-A twiner like the 
malati. Stalks and leaves used in the form of a decoction 
in fever. Roots currently employed in hospitals under the 
name of country sal·saparilla. 

l:/rJpa1' mali (Vallaris dicltotomas}.-A twiner. Juice used 
in wonnds by natives. 

Gulacltin (Plumiera acuminata).-Every part is full of 
a tenacious white juice, which exudes plentifully on being 
wounded. Trunk crooked, eight feet high. Branches three
forked, swelled towards the ends. Leaves wedge-shaped, lan
ceolar, acute. Many straight veins run towards the circum
ference, and are lost in another waved,vein, which surrounds 
the leaf within the margins; some One fo,ot loug~ Le'af-stalks 
long, with a small channel on the upper sille. :Jnowel's suc
ceed one another for a great length of time: on the outside 
tinged red, inside pale yellow: fragrance chiefly at 'night. 
Corolla funnel-shaped, divisions obovate. Seeds in thirty~ 
five years once. 

Km'abi (Ne1'iurn odotum).-Oleander. Called the laurel rase. 
It is poisonousl hence its Sanskrit name asltvagna, horse.des
troying-paym'i, horse's enemy-sltatapras, one hundred 
darts. A decoction of its leaves forms a wash n,sed in the South 
of Europe to destroy vermi.n on the skin, in Bengal for a 
blood-shot eye: its powdered wood and bark served at Nice as 
the basis of an useful rat poison. Seven French soldiers wcrc 
in 1809 poisolled ncar Ma(h-ieI hy eating meat roasted on sticks 
of oleandcr used as spits. Prussic acid is obtflined from it. 
The root is often taken by Hindu women to destroy them

selves whell tormented by jealousy. '1.'ho bark of the root, 
anu the sweet smelling leaves, are applied to sorcs. In the 
South of France they Cllro the itch by a wash made from its 
leaves and bark. Leaves contain tannic acid; they have 110 

porcs, but, in lieu, cavities filled up or protected by hairs. 
The pith is triangular in shape. rrhcrc are foul' varieties
the nt/eta, with red flowers, the 8lOel with white, the hit 
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padma with double, and the swet padma which flowers the 

whole year. 
Ch/ultin (Alstonia soholaris j.-Bark powerfully tonic, used 

by villagers in bowel complaints. Its juice valued for spleen 
and tooth-ache. Wood as bitter as Gentian. 

Tagar (Taoerncemoniana coronatia}.-Tube yellow; flower 
white, generally double; fragrant at night i forked two 
branches. Stipules within the leaves and resinous; pulp 
yields a very beautiful colour. Phirki tagar, the name of 
the single-flowered one-bara tagar, of the double-flowered. 
Oue of this genus has such beautiful fruit and flowers that 
the Ceylonese say it was the forbidden fruit. 

Karamcha (Cadssa Ccwandas}.-Has a gray bar1{; the 
branches two-forked, stand at· nearly right angles, having 
sharp thorns in pairs at their division, henoe its Sanskrit 
llame karmarda, hand-hrniser. '1'he flowers are like jasmine·; 
tbie: fl,rlil~t isi lJ,sed ~o'. make .. ~i~J~~es/:.tarts,i&c. It fbrms an 
B:lin0st impassable: ftmce. The he'l'ries are, a shining black. 

China Karur (Oerherra, ,Thevetia).--A large shrub, 01' 

rather, a sroall tree, with 'oleander-looking leaves, antl 
pl'etty bell*shaped, bright yellow, sweet scented flowel's j 
fruit size of a crab apple: it is easily propagated from cut* 
tings. A native of S. America and the W . .I:ndies; natural~ 

ized in Bengal. The seeds yield a good limpid oil, valuable 
for lubricating fine descriptions of machinery. 

46. ASOLEPIADE)E.-Acr·id milky juice. The grains of pol. 
len in this order are collected into waxy masses. 'rhe 
medicinal effects of some species originated its name from 
.Ai1sculapius, the Roman God of medicine. Generally twin
ing perennials. The seed-vessels are in pairs, and, on burst
ing, display a quantity of thistle-like down attached to each 
seed which floats them. 

Anta mul (Ty/op/lOra vomitoria! .-l'he root, given ill a 
large dose, is an emetic; ill a small one, purgative. A substi. 
tute for ipecacllanha. 

t: 
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Akltanda (CalotropiiJ gigantea).-Madar. Abounds every 
where in India. Famous for its root, which is used in 
fevers, riugWOl'ffi, lepro:sy, and rheumatism j also for making 
charcoal j it is often substituted for ipecacuanha. Tanners 
use its juice to take off the hail' from skins, and the 
Rajputs to poison their daughters. The leaves are em
ployed in dropsy, and, being warmed, are applied to IlUY 

limb swolletl with rheumatism,; in Bahar, they are burnt 
for fumigating obstinate sores: the leaves are eaten by ouly 
thl'ee creatures with impunity-the grasshopper, caterpillar, 
and goat. A large cricket also feeds all its leaves. Each 
ot' the seeds in the lUI'ge pod has cottony hair instead of a 
skin, and ill N orthe.rn Africa a stuffing. ·for. m!j.ttr~sses is 
made fl'om it by EUI·opeans. 'fall plants will yield one 

pound of' a juicy substance like gutta-percha. The fibre 

is used for fishing nets on the Indus, and could yield a 
silky flax. 'l'hig plaut comes to maturity in a year, and 
rcquires neither water [lor culture. Its flower has beautiful 
rosy purple points, and a fiue white centre. The stamens 
hava i'L kind of crown i the polleu is glutinous. The Arabs 
use the acrid milk to stupify monkeys which they wish to 
caC.ch. The Nubians use the filament of. tJ18 fruit as tind~l'. 
Sallsh'it name al'/caparna, sun-leaves-pratapasha, heat
destl'oyer-ganarup, many-fot·med. Grows in the most 
balTen soils, and might be used to reclaim poor soils. 

DudLllaitt or Icerui (Oxystelma esclelenta) .-Leaves fall off iu 
cold sea:wn. Sanskrit name duUltdilcd, as every part abounds 
in mille.. Fluwers fllrt'Owed with purple veins. The s}wmlata 
of this genll» yielcls a mild juice, used by thirsty travellers. 

Cht'igal Pdl'l (Cynanchum pauciflorum) .-J uiac very gum
my j yielul-) a very nne fibre. Its botanic name siguifies 
the dog-strangler, i. e., it is poil)onons. 

Chagal Mnti (Dwmia extenw) .-Smell offensive. Flunishes 
a. fine silky fibre. Follicles like a hcclge-hog in shape, 

their native name means" like a goa,t's nipples". 
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Ananta mul (Hemide8mu8 Indicu8). - Rbots used by N a
tives for the thrush. The anthers and stigma are only 
half attached, hence its nattle. An emetic, and said to be a 
good substitute for sarsaparilla. 

47. GEN'I'UI'IE}E._;Bitler tonic8. Rihbed leaves. Found 
on snowy mountains, and hot sandy plains. The chiratd 
belongs to this order. 

Gima (Erytltr{pa centaurioides ).-Stems. four-sided. 
Ptinchuli (Villarsia Indica ).-lndian buck bean. Floats 

on sweet watcrpool6, its roots often do not reach the 
bottom. 

48. PEDALIACF..iE.-Oil seed tribe. Leaves emollient. 
Africa their hearl-q ual'ters. 

Tit rSesamum Indicum}.-Leaves emollient; the upper 
al ways nal'l'ower. Sown in February, crop got three moudls 
after j depends m\1:ch on the dew tot nto1:stur·e/. 'Oil' ,the 
11 wh ,6:£ :Magll;, when thel!!e:. aV.a·, Ce!r81l'1l;Oli),ie·. i~ h(\)rrol'· ·df 
Bihima, W'ater 'and oil of: ,Ulit; ofFered ttl the pitrisl ! are 
considered equal to obsequies continned for one hundred 
years. Sanskrit name atulJ unequal. 'I'he krishna til at 
a lat·ge size, and a dark color, 1,; SQlVn in Jllne; it yields the 
gingely oil of commerce largely employed to adulterate 
olive oil. 

49. CONVOLVULACEJE m' Jalap tribe.-Bind-weeds. Herbs; 
twining; many with a purgative milky juice, arising mostly 
from the roots. Corolla plaited. 660 species. ' 

Kalmi lata (Rivea bona noM) .-Leaves used as a pot-herb. 
Found in abundance in Midnapore. Flowers expaucl at 
night, perfuming the air with the scent of cloves. 

Bich Ta/'ak (Argyreia speciosa).-Its Bengali name means 
destroyer of poison, i. e., it heals wounds. Climbs to the 
tops of the highest trees. Veins parallel; under-side of the 
leaves covered with a silky silver colored down j leaves ap

plied to boils) the upper side used in Madras to disperse 
boils, the lower to ripen them. The chhota-bich-tdrak 
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( Argyreia argentea) or elephaut-creeper1 called also samudrct

slwk, ocean's jOY1 has pink flowers. 
BhuiKum1'{i, (Bettatas paniculata).-Root purgative; flowers 

dark red purp1e. Eaten by cattle. Seeds woql1y all 
rOllnel: powdm' of root used in spleen. 

Lal Sltakar Kunda alu, (Batatas edulis).-Sweet potato. 

Roots nutritious j this vegetable is cultivated in Scinde1 and 
also hy the New Zealanders. The sap/ted has white tubers, 

Nill(almi, 01' ](dld dannd (Pharbitis Nil).--:-Its seeds are 
nn excellent and cheap purgative; they arC roasted like 
coffee, and the powder given. Dr. O'ShMlghnessy remarks 
of it_rr In te1l,~grain doses it prod,uces aU tlw effects of 

jalap with certainty and speed ;:the ta&te is .scal'.cely .p&r
ceptible. r,rhe seeds. sell. fO~lJ: seers for one Rupee. We 
have· thus a remedy, of unparalleled cheapness, perfectly 
equal to jalap as a cathartic, superior to it in portability n.nel 
flavor, occurring in all parts of India." Common through 

India during the rains. Its large blue flowers very beauti~ 
£uL, expand early in the moruing, hence called in Virginia, 
"morning glory/' 

J)udhiya or Ddt Kalmi (Calonyction ROaJburgltii).-Stern 
runs the height of ten or twenty feet j Howers., 'Very large 
and fragrant, open· at sunset and close up the following 

morning. In the eirears it flowers ill the cold season i in 

Bengal in the rains. Bark of the roots employed by Natives 
as a purgative j the root has been found to contain rosin, 

fatty matter, volatile oil, albumen, starch, fibre, malic acid, 
and various salts. 

Kalmi SMi/C (Ipomea rep tans ).-Forrns a llet work of vege

tation on the surface. of fresh water jheels. Stom piped, 
jointed, many fathoms long; flowers l'ose-color. Stigma 
two~headed. The tender top and leaves are eaten in 
CUrl'ieE; . 

ChhUgctl Km'i (Ipomea pe.~ capr(8).-Leaves two lobed like 
Bauhinia, boiled and applied extel'nally by natives in nolie. 
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In sandy beaches it binds the loose soil, and renders it 
fit to bear new grass. 

Teori (Ipomea Thrpethum).-Roots rllbbed np with milk 

used by natives a.s a purgative. 
Bhul Kamri (Ipomea Gangetica).-Stems strike inuume. 

rable ,I'oots from the joints; flowers a bright yellow, open 
late in the forenoon, and shut early in the evening. 

Ban kalmi (Ipomea striata).-Fruit the whole year. 

50. BORA-GINACEiE.-Rough leaved. Herbs having hairs 
rough to the touch; mucilaghlOus. Some contain nitre, arid 
crack when thrown all the fire. The BoraginacefE have 
round stems, while the LabiattE have them square. 

Hdtsura('JliaridiumIndicum).-May be seen at all seasons, 
with its blue lilac flower; it delights in rubbish and bye-ways. 

Its Sanskrit names are-bhurundi, earth~grower-8lwiha$. 

i'ini, what is held in the hands of the Goddess of Fortune. 
S,te1';Q. di,chotom:pus, i . . e.) ramifies.' in plaits; juioe of}' the 
leaVies applied: to ·pain.f'1l1 gumboils, and to l'epel'pim pIes on 

the faoe., and in Jamaica mixed with castor oil to relieve the 
"pain of scorpion stings, Leaves wrinkled, margins curled. 
Flowers have no stalk, arranged in two rows on the upper 
side of the spiIte, 

51. LA.BIATffi (0'1' Mint Order ).-Aromatit oil. La'Vender 
'beloIlgs to this order. Corolla two-lipped, and tube-shaped;; 

stem square; tonics; aromatic oil in their leaves) which i'e~ 
mains for years, even after the 'plants are dried."'-Not so 
with the Jasmine order. Favorites with cooks and per .. 
fumers. Herbaceous plants; 1700 species. 

](tfJa 'I'ulsi (Ooimum sanctum) ,---This is a very sacred 

plant with the Hindus, being usually placed on a pedestal 
near a house or a temple of Vishnu, 'rhe myth go1ls ithat 
Tlliasi, a female, wished to become the sponse of Vi$hnu~ 
but Lakshmi (his wife) in jealousy changed her into' the 
Tuisi shrub; Vishnu however promised to be 'With her 

unCler the form of a sala/lrrtrn 01' holy stone, this stone 
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is accordingly placed by Hindus near it. In the month of 

May the tulsi is watered from a pot placed over it. In 
the Eastern islands, it is cultivated with great care for 

the purpose of strewing on graves. On the Sril'amnavami 
festival, 9th of Chaitra, the birth of Ram Chandra, ceremo
nies are to be performed with the tulsi leaves. The Na
.tive doctors render the poi80n of snakes fit for use by 
stirring it with the filtered juice of tulsi leav~s. t.I.'en ounces 
of the juice with one drachm of quicksilver, half an ounce 
of sublimed sulphur, half an ounce of dhunes, Olle,dl'achm of 

sobage, two drachms of goat's milk, made into a thin paste 

with vinegar, and rubbed over ring-worm, nre found very 
useful. The stem and flower are ,dark purple j all fragra.nt. 
The Sanskrit name is parnasiZ, beautifulleaved. In England, 
the rosemary, one of this order, is used as a symbol df fidelity, 
for wedding garlands, and to spread over graves. 

Bftbui TuM (Oczmum brisilfcumi.-Its Latin name meaus 

royal spice. Sanskrit name, mangorika, the beautiful. 
Flowers white. Seeds steeped in water swell into a pleasant 
jelly, used by Natives in cough and dysentery, very 
nourishing and demulcent. 

Qulal TuM (Ocfmum glabratum).-Flowers white. 
Ram TuM (Oc{mum .qratissimum).-1!"'lowers pale yellow, 

the most fl'agrant of all. (rbe Chinese flavor many of their 

dishes with it. 
Ram Tulsz (Ocimum ascendens).-No scent; flowcr pale 

rose-colored; stamens twice the length of the corolla. 
Tuls£ (Ocimum villosum).-Flower pale grecnish ros0-

colored. Tender shoots clothed with much white soft hair. 
Juice of the leaves mixed with ginger and black pepper is 
given during the cold stage of intermittent fever j it is also 

prescribed to allay vomiting arising frol1l irritation produced 
by worms. Sanskrit name, mjdka, the gainer. 

Pdthar Chur (Coleus amboinicus}.-The juice is used 

in colic, dyspepsia, producing an intoxicating effect j in 
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Cochin China in cases of convulsion or epilepsy. . Flowers 
pale blue; rarely found in flower; stems creeping, succulent, 
fragrant, and eaten with butter. 

Panz Kala (Dysophylla verticillata) .-Indian mint. Flower 
purple j filaments woolly. The jal lata or lJ!Ientha jruticosa, 
with its hairy stamens, belongs to this genus. 

Pudtna (Mentha viridis).-Spearmiut. Like the pepper
mint (Mentha p'iperita) does not flower in Bengal. 

Bhu Tulsi (Salvia plebeia) .-Found also in New Holland 
and China. 

Gohara (Anisomeles ovata).-FI. OS. Leaves downy; flowers 
reddish purple. The whole plant has a strong camphoreous 
smelL 

Svet bdsanta (Leucas procumbens}.-Creeping stem.; calyx 
funnel shaped, ten furrows. 

Chhota halkasa (Leucas uspera) .-Leaves used as a pot.hel'h. 
'J;'h", ,plalil.thas.R icqnaidellabl~. deg~ee: of R lfec~iarfragrance. 

Bara hCl;lkasa (Leucas cephalotes:) ,-:-,-Oalyx ten divisions. 
Halkasa (Leucas linifolia)~-Flowers used to decorate 

idols. The Ceylonese attl'ibute almost miraculous cllrative 
powers to this plant. The leaves are bruised and a tea
spoonful of juice given, which is snuffed up the nostrils, 
and used by natives in the N. W. as a remedy against snake
bites; the mongoose also eats it. The fresh juice is employed 
as a remedy against head-aches and cold. 

52. VERBENAcECE.-In cold climates mere herbs, but iu
cludes in India the Olerodenclron, four feet high, and the teak 
two hundred feet. 

Ban jam (Clerodendl'on inerme).-Flourishes near the sea, 
Bdmanhdti (Clerodendron siphonanthus).-Fl. HS. Green. 

ish white, with very long tubes. 
Bhdnt (Clel'odendron viscosurn ).-It is generally found 

under the shade of large trees, in consequence of birds drop
ping their seeds there. Stamens curved, ascend until fecUll. 
datioll is over, then decliue j calyx rcd, stem q uadrangulal' ; 
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leaves egg-shaped, hut, when old, appl'nacli more to the 
lance form. 

Nishinda (Vi/em negunda).~LeMes bruised are applied to 
the temples in headwuche; and to the leaves of books to pre. 
vent attacks of insects. Pillows are stuffed with them to 
remove catarrh. Sanskrit name sinduvara, near the sea
inc/1-asuras, the best jnice. 

Begun (Tectona grandis}.-Teak. Introduced into Bengal 
by Col. Kyd and Lord Cornwallis. Flowerstalk quadran
gular; flint in abundance in its wood. Often rises to the 
height of 200 feet: the leaves 20 feet long by 16 broad. 

Bhui okra, or chota okra (Zapania ,nodijlora).~Found in 
Europe, North America, and the isles of the Pacific. Sans
krit name, vashira. 

Bind (Avicennia tomentosa}.-Sundel'bunds. Bark used in 
Rio Janeiro for tanning. 

53. ACANTHACEiE.-Herbs and shrubs. Seeds attached to 
curious hooked projections; leaves gave the model of the 
Corinthian capital. Calyx sbaped like tiles. Bitter. Inhabit 
alike the marsh and moist and arid grouud, the sea beach and 
the tops of the highest mountains. 

](anta kulilcd (A.steracantha long,ijolia)._,.Flowers blue j 

stigma awl-shaped. 
Shadd Jatt (Barleria dichotoma}.-Flowers white. 
Jo.ti (Barleria cristatd}.-Flowers blue. 
Kanta Janti (Barlcria prionitis).-Flowers yellow, and all 

the year; thorns iu tbe axis of the leaves; leaves decussate,. 
i. e., cross each other at right angles j stigma pitted. Vel'Y 
much like the common English holly. 

llakuch kanto. rDilivaria ilicijolia).-Found near brackish 
water. It flowers all the year on the Coromandel coast j in 
Bengal only during the rains. Leaves dentate, i. e., the 
margins having incisions like teeth. Calyx. has three pair of 
leaflets; anthers very hairy. Very common in the swamps 
lleal~ Galle ill Ceylon. Leaves spinous like holly. 'rhe veins 
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of the leaves are hardened at the extremity, and project 
in the form of t.hor08 j the cause is that the development 
of the cellular part of the leaf is stopped, and a change 
takes place in the structure of the veins. Sanskrit name, 

hankusa. 
,Bakas (Adl&atoda Vasica);~It is a native of Ceylon. Fl. 

es. The flowers have small ferruginous dots, and the 
.lower part of both'lips is streaked with purple. The corolla 
ringent, i. e., like a dog snarling. The wood is used for 
making charcoal by the Sikhs, and the flowers, leaves, 
and roots for anti. spasmodic purposes. The juice of the 
leaves is given in a dose of 2 drachms, with 1 drachm of the 
juice of fresh ginger, as an expectorant i.n coughs. Its Sans
krit names are vajidantas, flowers like a horse's tooth-'-Vuid. 
eamatri, physician's mother~vuideasingha, medical lion, 
i. e., its flowers, leaves, root are anti.spasmodio, and ar? given 
iill rtsthmia 'alildinterua'Lttent ie've~,' "." , 

.rcigatma,dr.t11j or Gandia.'I'aB (GendarU88ct 'l>ulgWY'is) ....... Bark, 
veins and leaves dark purple; the lower anthers have a spur· 
like proeessJ projecting downwards and upwards. Leaves 
have, when rubbed, a strong, not unpleasant, smell, and are 
used, when roasted, in cases of chronic rheumatism. 

Kala Janti (Erantltemnm nervosum) .~Stems many. Plo\\'cl'S 
bright purple. 

,Udu Jdti (.hlsticia dentata) .-Flowc.rs azure. 'fo', this 
genus belong the chota micheta., 

Jui pdna {Rhinacanthus communis).-Roots rubbed with 
lime.juice and pepper used to cure ring-worm: never ripens 
its seeds: supposed to be a snake antidote. Sanskrit name 
Yitthaka parni. 

Bet l'any (Perisb'ophe tinctoria).-li'lowCl'S ill Oatobel'. 
54. SOLANEACE"E.-Potato tribe. Narcotics 01' stimulants. 

Plaited corolla. Used as food, medicine, or poison. Cooking 
or blanching destroys the poisonous properties, as in tIle 
potato, whose leaves ancI berries are narcotic. 

11 



KaphriMm·ic1z(Capsicum.grQssum).-Flowel'llwhite. There 
is also the laZ lanOka marich, with an orange fruit, the haldi 

langka with yellow, and the dhrin langka called chili, because of 
its American origin. They are in Mexico to food what salt 
is in Iudia. 

Gorkki (Solanum rubrum).-A common weed hl Bengal, 
hut ill the Mauritius it is cultivated as a pot-herb. With 
flowers ulIcll'ipe floed the whole year round. 

Aras (Solanum vel·bascifolium).-In the Telinga country 
this is a tree; bel'1'Y the size of a cherry. 

Goia be!J2,n (Solanum tOTVltm).-Leaves have flattened 
prickles. The Godh begun (tomato 01' love-apple) is of foreign 
origin. 

Begun (Solanum melongena).-B?·i'il:J·u,l or egfJ.plant. In a 
poor soil they have many prickles, but in a rich one, few. 

f- Blossom and bear fruit tll.~_!Yhgl!:._:r~ Leaves obliquely 
egg-shaped. The plants are annually raised from seed, 
though aU the varieties are perennial, but, like the chili81 

they arc not so productive after the first year. Called in. 
Sanskrit sinhi, the liou or pre.eminent egg plant. There 
is a vat'iety, the kuU begun (Solanum longurn) which has its 
fruit cylindrical, whereas t,he begun's is OVIIl. 

Byakur (Solanum indicum).-Berries a deep orange yellQlV, 
. Ram be/Jllll (Solanum jerofiJ ),-Leaves double. 

Iiantahfri (Solanum Jacquini ).-Bel'l'ies yellow when ex
posed to the suu, white when sheltered. Sanskrit name 
kshl1,rika, the scratcher, i. e., with its thorlls. The seeds used 
in tooth-ache. 

Ashva Gandha (Phy.~atis 8omniJel'a).-Employed by the 
Telinga physicians as all antidote to poisons. rrhough 
naturally perennial, yet t.he plants arc reared annually from 
seed, as they are not fruitful after the first year. 

Tepariya. (Physalis Pel'uviana ).-Inrlian goose-ben·ZI. 
Yellowish palatable berries, which yield an excellent pre
serve, 
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Ba'll Tepariya (Physalis minima).-Branches furrowed. 
Dhutura or Thorn Apple (Datura-alba) Stramonium.

Called the thorn-apple, as its fruit is a round ball surrounded 
with thorns. All over India, though not a native of India, 
but of South America. Of t~i8 ~ishop Heher Wl'ites-

While to the cooler air con fast 
Tho broad datur& bares her breast 

Offragrant sce[lt, and virgin white, 

A pearl around the locks of nigllt. 

Of the same order with the potato, though so violent a 
poison, as to be called" the rogue's fri'en'd," the seeds being 
used by thieves to stupify persons whom they afterwlll'ds rob. 
Similarly, the Scots ouce being compelled to supply the Danes 
with food, mixed bella-donna juioe with it, and, during the 
state of intoxication that cnsued, cut off nearly their whole 
army. The Malays·· lVle it for stupifying their viotims. 
Qiwlle:d in. Sa.nskrit, khalr the wicked tree,""'C"'ma~', death
unmatta, malting macl-dcitavaJ a garnbler-'-dhurta, cheating 

as a jaokal_;dhustw'a, destroying elegauce-kanakci, shinIng 
--s'umana, beautiful. In France it is called herbe awe lfor
cie1's, as also t1'ompette de jU[Jement. The fruit has foul' 
valves; thorllY. ~rhe corolla is shaped like a funnel 
01' trumpet, arHl plaited a~ it was in the buc1; the calyx: is 

angular; tho capsnlo is fOllr-valved. Eleven different spe

cies, some in Abysiullia, others in America. 'rhe dried 
leaves and roots of the kdla dhuturd, called in England 
herb tobacco, arc smoked for asthma, and the powder is used 
for violent heau-aches j it enlarges the pupil of the eye. 
Seeds made iuto pills good for a decayed tooth. Chinese 
use it iu tricks in trade. The juice is mixed with [u'racl~, 

to make it morc intoxicating. The calyx five cleft, break
ing off after the flowering, leaving a wide ring rOllncl the 
seerl-ycssel. 

Str:unoniUlll in the deep Ittl,l ,leath-like tranM 

Thy IH)tcllt ~p(lll the ~pil'i L bill\l". 
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The capsule encloses the stamens, and is covered with 
spines. 

The kala dltutura has the two sides of the leaves unequally 
ovate; pel'icarps tubercled, margins lobate, and flowers 
double. 'rhe leaf has several salient angles on the margin, 
and is angularly toothed. The dry root smoked removes 
spasmodic asthma. The seeds of the !canak dhatura are 
never used medicinally, unless previously boiled with 
milk. 

Lj,TH SUB-DIVISION .-MONOCHLAMYOEJ.E:. 

One floral envelope, i. e., single, not consisting of calyx aru], co
rolla. Sorne o.f lite best timber trees betony to. this Bub-division. 

55. I'LUntBAGINAcm.m.-A.striuge»ts. Corolla funnel
shaped. 

Chitd (Plumbago Zeylanica).-S~ems many-jointed; leaf
stalks channelled. The root;_; reduced to powder, and made 
into a paste, with a little congee, are applied to, the skin to 
produce H. blister.; used in the South Seas also for the same 
purpose. The root used in combination with bishtaU is 
applied in CfI,ses of enlarged spleen, and as a tonic in dys" 
pepsins; in the Sandwich Islands it is employed to stain .the 
skin permanently black. Corolla plaited, with a solitary seed, 
suspended in a. curious manuel' by a spriug, that arises 
from the base of the ovary, anti twists over thc seed. 
Sans]{rit name £t!pdmu1clw, fiery face. '1'her8 is also the 7'akta 

chita, with red flowers; mixed with strong vinegar, it is 
rubbed on leproul:i sores. 

56. PLAN'l·AGINAGEM.-Astl'illgont. 
Jsupk Gul (Plantago lsphagula ).-Seeds steeped in water 

llsed as an emollient for coughs; they 111:0 convex all the out
side, concave within. Leaves three.nerved; flowers arranged 
like the tiles of a house. . 

57. NYC'l'AGINACEJE.-Roots purglltive. Flowers of some 
blow at night. 
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Krishna (Keli Mirabil'is jalapa).-A native of Peru; 
in.troduced into the Calcutta botanical gardens about 1794. 
In Ceylon there are four varieties: purple, yellow, white, 
variegated. Called by the Euglish (( the marvel of Peru," 
and by the .French "the beauty of the night/, as it then 
expands its richly dyed corollas of various colours, yellow, 
white, red and white, red and yellow, hence from: shun
ning the light of day, it was used as the em blem of 
timidity, as the sensitive plant was of modesty, which 
latter is affected by even a cloud passing over the 
sun. The females of Japan prepare with the powder of 
the seed a kind of white paint for their faces. The flower 
is only a petaloid expansion of the calyx, not 11 corolla. 
The stamens, iuserted on the receptacle, grow from beneath 
the pistils, adhering together at the base, 80 as to form II. 

kind. of ot1.p. If a skin of the leaf be lifted up ,a little, spots 
are observable, these are raphide.s, or ueetllle.shaped trans· 
parent crysta11illle bodies, which are to plants what oalculi 
are to animals; they are made of phosphate of lime. The 
base of its thin membranolls calyx is converted into a tough 
or bony shell, which acts as a pericarp to the seed. The 
natives think its root is aperient; Europeans once thought 
that it was the true Jalap plant. 

Gdda puma (Bom'haavia erecta).-Pul'gative and emetic, 
but heat removes those principles; common through India; 
its spindle-shaped root strikes so deep as to ~cnclcr it diffi
cult to eradicate. Sanskrit name purarnava. 

58. AMARANTIIACEJE.-INowcl's in dense cIll.sters; called 
the undying ones, because their flowers l'etaill their bright 
colors even when dead, the closed calyx retains the leaves 
even when dead. Leaves sweet, gummy. Few in cold coun. 
tries. Some of this species lULve high medical repute; and 
in Brazil they have a name which meallS good for every thing 
-as if everlasting flowers could confet· immortality on man 
-yet they al'e mere pot-herbs. 
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Lata lJ!Iakw'iya (Digera muricata).-Stem, when young, 
erect, ever afterwards prostrate. Leaves and tender tops 
used by the natives in their curries. 

Ghol manini (Deeringia Indica).-A climber, has bright 
red berries; one of this genus, the viridis, used in Java for 
measles. 

GhintZ Nati 0/' Jil Chumli Clmleni. (Amaranthus tenui
Jolizts).-Leaves wedge"shaped, 'no stern, but htteral fibres of 
a bright pink. 

Cheru Nati or Chita Nati. (Amaranthus polygonoidesj.'
Leaves obovate, grows wild; used very much by native 
convalescents as a pot herb . 

. Champa Nati (Amaranthus polY,9amus).-Branches fur

rowed; leaves thin, shape ·of rhombus, bristly. Used in 
bilious disorders, and I~S an aperient. Sanskrit name 
a1pamarish, a little enemy. There is also the ldl champa 
natiyd, a reddish variety. . 

Gooara Nati (Amamnthu8 lividus).-Stem and leaf-stalks 
bright red, leaves dull greenish purple. 

Shdda Nati (AmarantAus oleraceus).-Leaves vary ill shape, 
from. broad rhom.boidaL to egg-shapecl and spear-sh!tped. (rho 
tops of the young stems and brnnches were formerly brought 
to table in India, as a substitute for asparagus. 

Lalor Ranga Shale (Amaranthus Gan.!feticus).-Various 
shades of l'ed~ like the species the English call "love lies 
bleeding." If cut, no crOll from the same root. 

Bans pat Nati ( AmarantllUslanceolatus ).-Means the bam
bu-teavecl amal'a.uth j capsule circumcised !\UU wrinkled. 

Lal Nati, or Ranga kd Nati (A·marantltus atr·oJ!urpU7·euS).
Leaves above a shining crimson, below purple. 

Tun tun Nati, or Ban Nati (Amarantlt1.lsJasdcatus ).·-G1'oen 
in every pftrt, with the exception of a crescent.shaped fillet of' 
paler green cl'ossing the cCl1tl'e of the leaves. 

Kdnta Nati (Amaranth us spinosus).-Shal'p spines in the 
axil:s of the leaycs. 
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ChluJ.ya ((Erua lanata).-Woolly b1'ancbes, roots gIven In 

decoction, in strong wbey. 
Nuriya (CErud scandens}.-A climber. 
Shvet murga (Celasia argenteaj.-Coc1cscomb, i. e., crested 

flowers. Some of the species appear as if they were singed, 
hence the name Celosia. Assumes very different appear
ances aecording to the soil or situation. Plants from the 
same seed have leaves of very variou.s breadths. 

Lal JJ1urga (Celosia aristata ).-Cultivated for the sake of 

its strange looking, beautiful, crested flowers. There is also 
the haldi or yenow sort. The flowers are astringent, and 
are used in diarrhrea. 

L6Jgul Makmal (Gornpltr'ena .r;lobosa) .-At first erect, by 
age sprcading. :Inowers crimson; the saphed is white. 

, Sanskrit llame amldnd. The native women weal' them in 
their hair: in, Catholic Europe they are used for decorating 
,churohes. 'l.'hus Miltou':c-

Immortal amaranth, a flower whioh once 
In Pllradi~e, filet by the tree of life, 
Began to flower. 

Rakta slwlenchi (Psilotrichurn fen·~t.lJineum).--,..Stem four 
or five-sideel unrll'ust-colorec1. 

Apang (A cllY1'antMs asp era) .-Its botanic name so oalled, 
beoause its floral envelopes resemble chaff. Sanskrit nAme 
madku1car, boney-maker-apamarga the washel·man J as the 
ashes are used in washing linen.· Flowers bent baelt. 
Fruit nearly the whole year, Leaves green on both sides, 
dotted underneath, taken fresh and rubbed to a pulp al'C ap
plied extel'ual1y to the bites of scorpions. Root used on the 

Coromandel coast fat' a tooth· brush, in Beugal for snake
bites, and also in dropsical oases; gi ven in an infusion as a 

'mild astringent in bowel oomplail1ts. The flowering spike 
made into pills, with a little sug"aI', is a popular preventive 
medicine in Bahar for persons bitten by marl dogs. The 
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whole plant, wheu macerated, yields a considerable quan

tity of potash. 
Daiya khaiya (Desmochata atropurpurea).-Biennial. The 

flowers grow as if in a sheath. 
59. CHElNOPODIAcEJE.-Indian cabbage tribe. Leaves fanci .. 

ed to be shaped as a goose's foot, hence the name; no corolla. 
Sugar made in France from the beet, one of this order. 
Leaves of another of this order l1sed in Mexico for tea. 

Jadzpalang (Salicornia Indica}.-In salt marshes. Yield 
an ash valuable in making soap and glass. This geilUs Sa .. 
licornia has but one stamen. 

Pinish (Spinacia tetranda).~Used as a pot.herb. LeaYes 
have triangular lobes; stem reddish. 

Pdlang SM)c (Beta Bengalensis}.-'-Belongs to the beet root 
genus, from which 9,000,000, tbs. of sugar are annually pro~ 
duced in France. 'l'he leaves are used by natives in curries. 
The mangel-wurzel belongs to this genus, and might be 
used in feeding cattle, as the roots often weigh 60 tos. 

Betu Shdk (CJtenopodium viride).~Leaves trowel-shaped. 
There are also the lal netuJ the angles of the stem and 
branches are ofa fine purple colour, and the chandan betu. 
'rhe leaves of another kind, the O. album) stink like putrid 
salt fish. 

Pui SMk (Bas ella cordifolia}.-A valuable pot.herb, the 
Indian spin age. A climber. Its succulent bl'anchlets and 
fleshy leaves protect native houses from the sun. The wild 
species, ra1cta ban pui, is also a climber, has its stem red; 
the beautiful purple juice afforded by the fruit might be 
used as a dye. There are also the ?'a1da p1ti) sapJted pui, 
and ban saplted pui. 

60. POLYGONACElE.-Sorrel Tribe. Ditch growers; some 
however grow on sandy soils. Herbaceous. Leaves sheath
ing with large stiPlllcs, boot shape, acid j fruit a triangular 
nut. No calyx. Its jointed stems give the order the namc 
Polygonu1n, i. e., many knees. Roots nau~eOllS purgatives, 
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, taQugh the leaves are acid and agreeable; no petals. The 
rhubarb belongs to this order, and the buck.wheat,-the 
rice of America. 

Pani Marich (Polygonum jlaccidum) . ...,...The sheaths which 
surround the stem are shaped like a boot. Leaves latlCc· 

shaped, but their base heart.shaped; seeds three.sided. In 
the oara pani mariclt the ends of the succulent branches, on 
being wetted, become covered with a gummy substance. The 
svet pani mariclt has white flowers, woolly leaves, and a stem 
red internally, the stem below procumbent, striking root 
from the joints that rest on the gl'ol1ud. Tho leaves of oue 
species give a good indigo dye, and those of another are 
smokcd like tobacco. 

Ban palang (Rumem Wallichian1ts).~IIl Bengal abundant 
in dry weather, hilt perishes at the {il)st approach of the 
rains. Oalyx 3 lea"ed; petals 3 j seeds 3. ',Bitter and as..; 
tri l).gellit. 

Chuk pdlang (Rumer» ,veSicariu8j . ..,;-/ndi(J)n 8orrel. A favo
rite medicine in. Arabia, cultivated all Qver Asia. Ii sed in 
food for an ncid curry, and as medicine. Sanskrit name 
shatavedhin, i. e., piercin.g one hundred times. 

59. LAuRAc]:.'E.-Aromatic tonic tribe. '1'he camphor and 
cinnamon belong to it. Anthers burst by l'ccllrved valves. 

Naked fruit. Scarcely any species found on the coutiueut of 
'Africa: 

Kukii.r Chitd (Tet.ranthera Ror»hurghiij.:...!.;...A llifLtive of the 
northern Oi1'0rur hills, where it grows to be a" middle sized 
tree; anthers four. celled, with an oval lid to each cell; leaves. 
above shining; bark astringent; fruit yields a greasy exuda~ 
tion. The bant lcuJeur cllitd has the leaves downy beneath. 

£kush valli, (Cassytajilijormis).-Ail· plant or Laurel dOd
der. A leafless parasite. Anthers, when ripe" spr1ng fr0m. 
their enclosures. 

60. ARIS'l'OLOCHL1~.-Bi.ttelw and Climbers. 'l'hey form a. 
link between ElldogelliJ alld E.\(og"cns. Bauwus ill South 
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A merica and Egypt for stupifying snakes with. In South 
America the flowers of one species are so large that the chil
dren use them for hats. 

IshUJa7' Mttl (Aristolochia Indica}.-Root very bitter, used 

iu dyspepsia and for snake-bites; also the juice for coughs 
and asthma. The leaves, stalks, bark and root, are bitter; 

capsule hexagonal; flowers have one lip much longer than 
the other i the tube takes an abrupt bend near the middle. 
There arc 6 anthers fixecl very curiously on the outside 

of a club-shaped column, split into 6 lobes at the point. 
In the centl'e of this column is a stylc with a 6 rayed 
stigma: 

61. EUPHOItBUCE/E.-Acrid milky juice. ·Purgative. Used 
also for lining cloaks, named after Euphorbus, physician to 
a king of Mauritania, who first used them in medicine. 
Some of them thorny. About 2,500 species. Stamens and 
pistils not on the same fiower; fruit ordinarily splits into 
three divisions when ripe; succulent stems. 

Nabdri (Cicca disticlta}.-Indian cherry. Leaves sudo

J'(.!~, . .rj~. rine; seeds purgative j fruit eaten as pickles or preserves. 
b},,;!d(.!-j~ - Arnla (Emblica oJftcinalis).-Leaves bifarious, i. e., placed 

tt:;:.. 7>'J- ili two rows ; flowers in .the beginning of t.he hot s(ilasou i 
'r...t .... lNTL·fruit ripe in eight or nine months after; bark used to cure 

diarrhreaand tan leather; fruit pickled; wood durable under 

water. 
Shada Mjar Mani (Phyllanthu8 Nh·uri).-J?rc8h root 

astringent; a good remedy in jaundice. Leaves diuretic. 
In some of the species the flowers grow on the leaves. 

Pdnsioli (Phyilantltus multijlorus).-A climber. Juice 

used in ear-ache. 
1(/tudiokl'ah (Crozophora plicata}.--Seen on rice fields at 

the end of the coli! season_ Cloth, moistened with the juice 
of the green capsules, soon becomes blue, aftcr exposure 
til the open air. Covered with white h!tirs, which gives it a 
hairy look, 







tion to the condition 01 the roa<1s, which for a long time have been 
unsate.-Bombay Gazette. 

MVRAROLAMs.-The season for the export. of myrnbolams 
generally begins about December, the exact time varying according 
ttl the past rainfall and the nrrnngcments for the sale of forest 
produce. As a rule, a modemte <jua_ntity of new my~'abola~lB is 
ready for export in December, and In January snpphcs beglll to 

. increase. During Fcbl'llary, March, and April there is generally a 
good supply, and shipments continue pretty regularly until the end 
of the fair se~son. Throughout the monsoon, an<1 till tile next crop 
comes forward, small quantities of old berries reach Bombay. and 
are gradually shipped. Bombay myrabolams are of three Inl][I~, 
Bhiwndi, Vingorla, and jabalpur, Bhiwudi myrabulama grow in 
the Tanna a~)d PUlla forests. Kalyan is now their chief market, but 
before railway times sllpplies came principally from Bhiwndi, and 
the myrabobms ot the whole district are still called hy that name, 
The time for new Bhiwmli myrabo1ams varies a good deal accOl'ding 
to the rains and the torest ~'Tangcments, but they generally begin 
to be ready for export about December. As a ru1e, native dealers 
rnal(c contracts with the district forest oflicer for the right of pick
ing myarbolams in Government forests, and with private owners of 
forests for similar rights in their land. Tbese contractors haVE: the 
berries picked in the foreots, and, gathering thcm in villages, fot'ward 
them to marketa like Kalran aud a few other railway statiolls, f['olll 
which they finu their way to :gombay partly by rail and partly by 
boat. Vingorla myrabolams grow in the Kan,ll'a foresta, 
and are forwarded to Bombay by boat from Kumta, Karwar, 
and Vingolla. In some scasous VingorJa mynboJams arc earliel' 
and in others Inkr than13hiwndi myrabolams. Free supplies of both 
come, as a rule, in january, February, and Milrch. Formerly, 
Vingorla myl'abolams were brought to market ill the same way lIS 

BhiWlldi myraboJams. Hut of Jatl! the Govcmment Forest Depart
ment bas undertaken tIte picking, and at several local depots berries 
are now aold·in hrge quantities. The trade continues in much the 
same hands as before. The native dealers who formerly contracted 
for the right to pick in the fOJ'cats now buy the picked berries, and 
bring them to Bombay. Under lhis new Bystcm thtse mYl'abo1ams 
reach Bombay ratber l:lter than they med to, but when·tbey begin 
they come in large quantities. Vingorla myrabolanlil car.not be for
warded during the rainy seamll, but they gellcmlly al'ri ve in some 
quantity in October, when sea t;oIIllnunit:ation iH reopened. jabal. 
pUI' mYl'abolams, tram the Central Provinces and Derar forests, t;,l~C 
their name fraIl! jabal[)lll', the chicJ1(ll'Wal'ding station. These 
mYl'fiholams are latcr of coming tlwn the other two kmds. They 
generally begin in February, arriving in large quantities in February, 
March,llnd April. During the rest of the veal' olllall supplies of 
]abalpllr and 13hiwndi mYl'ilbolallls (;ontinuc'to come to Bombay. 
The trade ot bringing mYl'abola(llS to Bombay fol' export is entirely 
in I~<Itive hands, ,.md the l)xpnrt businc6s fW[ll Bombay is largely 
earned on by natIve mcrclJt,.ntR. A lew Eurollcal~ h~Hlses export 
rnyrabolams, but as a mI(l'thls hminc'vs is not taken up by Eump\!nn 
eKportcrs, L\'Iyrabolams arc sent only to Great Britain, tlw cllh:f 
ports for shipmellt lJeilig Liverpool, London. and Hull. Accol'(lill~ 
to the state ot the Illyrabolam and freight m;nkets they afC sent 
either ill sailing ships hy thl! Cape or in "tcamers through the Canal,--
Times tif lJllfia._ 





i Uumous CusTmr.-The custom among Brahmans, still acted up 
to, that, uuder certain circumstances men must marry plan ts, is clU'ious. 
If a Brahman is desirous of taking to himself a third wife, he goes 
through the marriage ceremony correctly, but abbreviated ill uetails, 
with a yeklce gida (A ristoloc7d(, indica). This is boked upon as tho 
third marri&ge i aft6l' tho ceremony has been completeJ. the yekke fJid(~ 
is cut down lind .bnrut. 1'be ma.n is nolY free, without f~,\l' of evil 
consequences, to wed the womall who is nomina.lly llis fOUl'th wife. 
:This custom owes its origin naG to trce~worship, bat to the belief that 
i·the number three is an unlucky one. By burning the thil'd wife all 
!,~~d l\l<:.k iii!. \moCtt~(\. It I!.Q\W~i;,\tn'1.\!' b.\'.'jl'il'1.Il." U\.\l.~ Uel! (!.k'll!t htQth'1.1:, 

~\p.o~ having come across a 8uitablll wife, is a~iIl lluman'ie.l wheu tho 
!tonnger brother wishes to get maTl'ied. Before tlJO youngeI' cao do r.o, however, the elder goes through the ceremony of llHlrl'i<lge with It 

')illltain-tree, which is afterwards cut down, and the YOllnge!' is then 
ee to weu. The privileges of chewing betel-nut, wearing ilower~ in 

. e hair, using sand!l,lw.ood paste ou the body, and tying up the cloth, 
ind~in tI'pr.]:tichlar manner, me confined Lo married men only. By 

'lUg througll\'~he'ceremony of marriage with It plantain-tree, tho·.uu
I rtUtnadte ~a~lliclo"r wl~o"ca?no} ~e~ II ~fe i,a )lIlt~~~ed. ~D e~~~i~e all 'tlle 

".)Ve e pnvl ege •. 
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Jaypdl (C1'oton tigliwll).-Croton oil plant. A native of 

China and India. .A vel'Y strong purgative;, one grain is 

sufficient as a dose, and five hundred doses may be COll

tained in a small wafer box, and purchased for half a rupee. 

Hence its Sanskrit names Jaypdl, Ilourisher of victory

danti, subduing seed. In the Rasa Ratnukar, one drop of' 

the oil of thejaypcU seed in betel-nut, is recommended as a 
ready purgative for princes. 'l'he seeds are can vex. on oM 

side, bluntly angular on the athel'. The resemblance of some 
of them to a tick gave the name croton, 80 also of ricinus, 
as in the castor-oil plant. 'rhe lower flowers are female, 

the upper ones male and pale coloured. '1'he leaves have a 

very nauseous taste. 

A1ckash (Rottlera laccifem),-A climbcr. Named from a 
Danish missional'Y in South India. 

Bkel'linda (Ricinus comm1tnis).-Castar-oil tree.-J.l'ivc secl' 
of castor-oil nuts yield one quart of oil. 'rhe II goul'd" 

under which Jonah sat near Nineveh was this tree, which 

was calleo. by the monks, the great botanists of the middle 

ages, " Palma Christi" j tlH'y similarly gave to three hundred 

English plants religions, names, snch as "Lady's Slipper," 

tr Mary-gold"; the Chinese nse the oil fot' food, divesting il; 
of its medical properties. '['he hal'];: of the root is a powerful 

pnrgative. 'rhe trec often grows fifteen fect high, and thrives 

cqually well on the·· bUl'ning plains and cold mountains of 
India. 'rhe stem is jointed, furl'owed, of a heavy gray colour 

. at the 10wel' part, gradually acquiring a purplish hue towal'tls 

the top; the calyx is rcddish. 'rhe male and female flowers 

are placed on the same cluster; the male below, the female 

abovc. 'l'he leaves arc shield-shaped, have tlle lcaf-st:n lk fixed 

in their centre, Imtend of, as in other plants, on the mal'gin, 

ill divisioml of from eight (;0 twelve, of a bluish grecn co]oul', 

and al'e a favourite food of some silk-wol'llIs. The Clipsllle 
contltins thrce ohlong flat seeds, whinh, when ripe, split. 

t1l1'ollgh the middle tells. Seed!" uRed to rendel' Golours 
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permanent. Sixty thousand maunds of eMbor-oil were export. 
ed fr@m India to Grent Britain and other parts of the world 

in one year during 1856-57. rrhe name Jatropha signifies 
,food and physic. 

Bagh Bheranda (Jat?'opha curcas).-Angular leaved physic 
nut. The oil expressed from the seeds is used only by poor 
natives for lamps. rfhe seeds are violent purgatives, hence its 

Bengali name signifies flU oil fit only for tigers j it is used 

however el!;terually in itch and pim pl es, as also a little diluted 

for chronic rheumatism. '1'hi8 oil; boiled with the oxide of 
irati, is ulled by the Chinese as a varnish for boxes. '].'he 

milk juice dyes lincn black, and is considered healing n.nd 
cleansing. The leaves are :five~angled, have a leaf-stalk five 
inches long; they are applied, warmed and rubbed, with 

castor.oil, to cause boils to break. On the COl'omanc1el coast 

in fi'uit and flower all the year; wood useless, not even fit 
for burning, 'l'he trunk irrogular, from being constantly 

kept low for hedges, 
Akhrot (Aleurites tr'iloba).-lndian 'walnut, Originally 

from the Malay cOllntries; it native also of the Society 

Islands. rrhe nuts are two, irregularly furrowed, have 

g~een veins; the kernels taste like fresh walnuts,.' !).ud yield 

a pure palatable oil; in the Sandwich Islands they are em_ 

ployed for candles, 31! gallons of the nut yield 10 gnllons of 

oil. It is manufactured in Ceylon; the cuke, after the 
expressi.on of the oil, forms a goorl food for cattle, and also 

ml useful manure, The seeds exude a gummy substanoe 
which the nl1tives of Ta.hiti chew. 'rhe branches fall oft'soou, 
spread and ascend l ' the leaves are heart-~hapod, the rnargiIl$ 

often scollop-toothed, when young eDVCl.'ml with a down, The 
leaf-stalks have two hemispheric glands at their apex, 

Svet basanta 01' m7tklttjmi ( Acalypha Indica).-A singuhw 

cup~shaped involucre surrounds the flowers. Botanic name 
means not beantiful to the tOllch, i, e., it stings. JJcaf·stalks 

as lon;; as the leaves. A decoction of the leaves is lax.'ltiyc, 
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rubbed on children's tongues excites vomiting. Cats aI'S RB 

much affected by the roots as by those of Valerian i bruisell 
in hot water they are purgative. Sanskrit name mansllinku. 

Bic1wti (Jlragia involuarataj,-The hair stings like the, 
comma.!) nettle. Its root. used by Hindu doctors for an 
il'l.iiarnmatory stat,e. Twining. 

Batan or Huruya (Sapium Indicum).-Juices very poison
ous; taste of the fruit excessively nauseous i seeds used to 
ill toxicate fish. 

Mom China 01' Cftelat pipuZ (Stillingia sebifera}.-Cnina 

vegetable tallow. In China cal1dles are prepared from the 
fatty Illatter w hicn envelopes the seeds, the oil used for 
lamps. 

Bij (Euphorbia nivulia).-Cmnmon prickly pear. Stem 
irregularly angled like phani manasd i delights ina bal'req soiL 
The. mil~y. ju~ce used. as a. pUl'ga.~ive, an~ tb.a pulp .uC%h.e 
stem. mi:x:~d wi th gl'.(:J8,n ging~lI, ~s. gi:ven to· pel'saD~ WJ1Q hll v~ 
been bitten by mad dogs before the accessi.on, of hydt:ophQbia. 

Manasa Sij (Euphorbia ligularia).-Sacred to Manasa, the 
snake goddess; in July and Al1-gust, on Tuesdays and Thurs. 
days, the Natives approach the tree with offerings ohine, milk, 
and sugar, praying to be (le1i vered from snake-bites; however 
they emplOy a surer means, by mixing the root with black 

pepper, as a remeily in bites. There is 11 festi,vaJ, ¥anasa 

pu,!!chami, in honour of. Man,asa, who, while the, Gods 
were sleeping, sat in the shape of ,(I, .. sn~e .on a bUll.ch 
of smthi, to preserve mankind .. frqm the venow of snakes. 
'fhe Native doctors purify arsenic, by making a hole in the 
green trunk of the manasa, filling it up with solia arsenic:l, 
and, after being covered with the bark of the same plant, 
the whole is exposed to a. good fire, until tlle extel'naiparts 
of the trunk are completely charred, when the arsenic is 
ta1ten out, and hecomes fit fot· usc. The leaves have the 
shape of a ,,,,oc1gc, and are waved, have few veins, anli 
fall off in t.he col,1 llca!Oon, lmt appear again ill Apl'i~. 
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The branches are five-angled. The young shoots of the 
branches are spirally disposed, and armed with elevations 
like the teeth of the largest saw, each of these supports a. 
leaf, and a pair of black stipular thorns. The juice is 
used to remove warts. The Ndrd Sij (Euplwrbid anti~ 

gum'urn) has triangular branches, the juice mixed with til 
seeds used in rheumatism and constipation. Sanskrit name 
bagra. 

Lankd Sij (Euphorbia Tiraculli}.-Milk bu&h. In Madras 
called the milk hedge. The acrid juice used as a blister, and 
yet goats eat the plant with impunity. Sanskrit llame bqjra 
lunda. Germans called it the Malabar wolf's milk. 

Chlwta Kerui (Eup7wrbia Chammsyce ).-Branches spread 
flat on the ground: the bara 1cerui is hairy. There is also 
the shvet kerui, another species is the cluigalpatpati. 

Rang ChUra (PedilalZtltus tithymaloides).-Introdl1ced into 
Bengal about ] 790, juice used in wounds; employed for 
hedges, as neither cows nor goats will tOl1ch the leaves. '1'he 
green leafless branches look somewhat like gigantic l·ushes. 

62. URTICACElE.-Nettle tribe,. includes plants very op~ 
positc in nature, such as fig, jack, nettle. No corolla i the 
stamens erect at first, spring back with elasticity. to dis~ 

charge the pollen. 
Chundra Muli (Ul·ticd intm'rupta ) • .--Loves a shady 

situation. Stems streaked; roots spindle-shaped, eaten ra,,', 
boiled or roasted; leave~ three nerved. 

LdZ Bichltati (Urtica interrupta ).-The snakes of the vege~ 
table kingdom. Hairs sting like the common nettles, At 
Chittagong is a nettle, Ui'tica scabrella, which though rough 
to the touch, does not sting, The Botanic Garden, Calcutta, 
has nettle!'! from Chittagong, Rohilcund, Ceylon, Sumatra, 
Malabar, CircaI' Hills, Moluccas, Japan, Bareilly. In Timol' 
is the Urtica urentissima, called the Devil's leaf, the pain 
from its sting lasts for years, and amputation of the limb 
is often neeess:lI'Y to [tyoirl c1eath, yet when dried, it i~ readily 
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eaten by ~heep. 'rhe structure of the sting is like th:.lt of the 
rattle-snake's fang! each consisting of a tubular stilet per
forated at or near the fine extremity, it widens at the lower 
end into a chamber at the bottom of which is seated a gland, 
which secrete§; an acrid juice, and when the finger presses the 
stilet its needle-like point enters the flesh, and the force re
quired for this presses it down in the hollow chamber, so that 
the poison stored up there rises through the channel of the 
stilet, and is deposited beneath the cuticle. The tops of the 
English nettle are hoiled and eaten. A decoction of nettles ' 
strongly salted coagulates mi.lk readily. The roots boiled 
with alum will dye yarn. of a yellow colour. In Siberia 
cords, cloth, and paper are made from thc fibre of nettles. 

J(u.ncllztra (Urtica tenaci.<:sima,) of the Eastern di~tricts of 

nengal, Rlteea of Assam. By the exert.ions of the. A.' au.d 
II. Society of Iudia., this plant has been proved to beidentioal 
'With Il;h'at yielding t:he1u;bre ,of wMch the}' g~as8 c1oth'~!.ofChina 
is manufactured.· The Kunchuna is .. pl'ohably;. the strong.est 
fibre with which we aJ;1e acquainted, excelling,RussiaR 11emp 
in strength, and equalling Irish flax· hi fineness of texture. 

Ganja (rJannabis sativaj.-Hemp. Bhang. Leaves added 

to tobacco, increase its intoxicating power, hence its,Arabic 

llame, signifyi.ng increase of pleasure, cementer of friend. 
ship, exciter of desire, leaf of delusion. The Hindus and 

Ohinese, 'l'urks and Hottentots, use it instead of spirits. 
The fibre· being very tenacious, is useel in commerce) parti
cularly by Russia. The hemp plant destroys almost every 
other plaut that grows in its neighbourhood. In Nepal, 
linen is made ot' it. It is used in medicine in cases of 
diarl'hooa : this medicine is procured from [l, resinous j llice on 
the plant. The gunja is the dried plant used for smoking; 
the b1tang is the larger leaves, one pice worth suffices for in
toxication. 

Tut (Morus Indica).-Mulberry. Oultivated to feed silk. 
worms, stripped of its leaves twice ill the yeal.' f01' that 
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purpose. 'l'he iuner bad~ used by Chinese for paper, allll 

also for ghee. Sanskrit name iula. 
IJurnur (Ficus carica).-Leaves angular) lobate or pal

mate, thl'ee-nerved, rough above, downy below. The chid' 
article of food near the :.vlediterauean, used also for poultices. 
In some climates it yields a treble crop. Sanskrit name 
udeombar. The bhui durnur is somewhat creeping. Thirty
four species in the Calciltta Botanic Garden. All plants of 
the genus J/iCltS make animal Hbre tender. 

Bat (Ficus Indica) .-Banyan tree. Called by the Portu
guese the rooting tree; its Sanskrit name is also sltipha mila, 
fibrous-rooted. The branching roots are merely props to 
the heavy branches, they never produce a single branch or 
leaf; in Kumaoll, the mountaineers use the elastic fibrous 
l'oots fOl' poles on the mountains, but they are not cut till the 
supposed ind welling arborescent goel is appeased by the sacri~ 
nee of a goat. The fruit is of a pale red colol1r: the seeds 
are used by the 'l'amuls as cooling and tonic. '1'he white 
glutinolls juice, which issues when the stalks are bruised, iii! 
used for tooth~ache,. also for cracked feet, and bird-lime~ and 
has some', Gf' th!;l .wropel'ties of' India-rubber, .The bark is 
used as a.tonic. One neal'. the Nerhl;tdda. Was,~,so b;ranchl 
that 7,000 persons sat underit,s !i!uadte; it,h!J.d 350. trunl{s, 
and was 2,000 feet in· circumference; On Vaisaki 16th, 
Savit1'i britanta, is a fast observed with ceremonies by 
Indian women at the l'oot of this tree, to preserve them 
from. widowhood. Milton's famous lines are beau.tifully 
descriptive :-

BrllIlching so broad Ilnd long, that in the ground 

The bended twigs take root, I1nd datlghters grow 
About the mother tree, n pillnred shade 

High overarchetl with echooing walks between. 

The one in the Calcutta Botanic Garden is 550 in circulll
ference. Birds sometitUes drop the seeds of the bat in the 
Palmyra tree', the bat spreads till it C()\'Cl'S all the Palmyra 
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except the top. The Hindus say this is a holy mal'riage 
instituted by God. 

Kashmir (Ficus elastica}.-Indian.,·ubber b·ee.-A native 
·of Sylhet. Stipules nearly as long as the leaves, which 
are highly polished on both sides. The caoutchouc 
whioh comes from this tree, was discovered accidentally 
by Dr. Roxburgh in 1810. The natives of the Jaynti Hills 
have for ages used the juice for lining baskets, and for 
candles. 

Pipul or Aswath (Fictts religiosa}.-The Indian aspen lea}, 
its tremulous motion is owing to its long leaf. stalk, which is 
twisted by the weight of the leaf when acted on by the wind. 
It is sacred to the god Vishnu, who was born under its branches, 
hence the cutting it is counted an unpardonable sin, not to 
be atoned for even by sacrifice; fortunately the wood is useless, 
so there is little temptation. The Buddhists regaI'd i t ~s their 
holiest tree,und say that the egg.sha.pBdieaves, suddenly taper
ing to a point, always tremble out of respect to Gotalll, who 
sat under its branches. On the 1leshy part of the leaf being 
removed, and the skeleton varnished, most beautiful drawings 
of insects, birds, and flowers, are made by the Chinese. In 
Candy the form of its leaves was allowed to be painted only on 
furniture employecl exclusively for the king's use. Bird·lime 
is made from the juice of the stem; the leaves of this, as well 
as of the castor-oil plaut, are given for feeding silk-producing 
worms, this is one cause of the strong wiry nature of Indian 
silk. The lac insect delights on its twigs. The fruit comes 
out on the branches. Its Sanskrit names are clwladala, qui. 
vcring branches-pippala, the preserver-kungarasan, ele
phant's food-as/tvattha not durable. The trunk, when old, 
has many ridges aud hollows, as if many trunks were united: 
the bark is deemed a good tonic. 

Gayaswatlt (li'icu.~ cm·difolia).-Fruit black perfectly roundj 
leaves narrower, and with poiuts much shorter than in the 
aswath. 

K 
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Pdkttr (Pi-cus 'inJectoria}.-Noted for its branching roots 
and beautiful head; bark very tough; s,tipnles grooved with a 
coloured gland round their apices; fruit the size of a pea, 
when ripe, white. 

Yagya Dumu1' (Ficus glomemta).-Atree loving water 
courses. The under side of the leaves taper equally towards 
each end, covered with minute green dots; leaf-stalks chan
nelled; bark rough; fruit eaten by the natives. 'rhere is also 
the ktik dumu1', whose leaves are net-shaped, and beautiful; 
yields an abundance of milk juice. 

](antal (Artocarpus integrijolius).-Jack. Noted for its 
fruit, seventy or eighty pounds in weight, formerly a favorite 
with Europeans in India, though the scent is unpleasant. 
The yellow viscid, milky juice furnishes bird-lime. Its dark. 
green shining leaves and deep shade render it useful as a 
shelter. The wood, of a handsome yellow orange tinge. is 
used for furniture. Root, bark, wood yield a yellow dye. 
rrhe finest fruits sometimes grow on the roots, when the tree 
gets old, but when middle-aged from the trunk, and will be 
found by observing the cracking of the earth above them; 
the fruit issues direct from the stem. In Ceylon, the trunk 
is sometimes twenty feet in circumference. The stamens 
grow on a sort of long cluster, the pistils on a round one. 
Sanskrit name punasi. The Artocarpus incisa (breacl.fruit 
tree) grows near Bombay, its leaves are notched. 

Deophal (A7'tocarpus lac01·cha).-l'he fruit is caten when 
unripe, contains much milky juice; roots give a yellow dye; 
bark very rough; the leaves have a beautiful net-wol'le 
between the parallel veins. 

Sltem'a ('lll'opltis aspera).-Milky juice applied by natives 
to sores and sand-cracks in the feet. Leaves used to polish 
ivory: and also for fuel. Berries grcedily eaten by bil'lls. 

61. PIPEltACE)I<;.-Pepper tribe, Creepers. Burning taste, 
but aromatic smell. Several hundred species, hut ouly two 
genl1ra. 54,,000,000 t1')~, of pnppcr pl'oilncc(l anmudly. 
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i'ipput (Piper longwn).--Made from the drie(l fruiting 

spikes wheu unripe. A native of the Circar monntains. 
Sanskrit llalDeS videhi chapa la, ~t8hana. There is also the 
c/wt 01' pipe?'cltaba, Sanskrit name chavi. 

Pan (P·iper betel).-A native of tho Indian Archipelago. 
Chewed' wit,h lime it i8 used 'for its intoxicating power, f01' 

allaying the calls of huuger, and for sweetening the teeth, 
Sanskrit names nagaVlUi. tambuZrwali. 

62. SALICACI~/E.-TVillou/8. Bark a~tl'ing0.11t, llseu ill tall
lliug HllCl fevers. 200 ~pecies known; ouly one in TUllia. 

! 
W ootl very good fol' charcoal. 

Pdni .Tame! 01' IMisi (Salbl tentl'aspm'uw).-'l'ho leave,; 
are grcell above, IIOiLI'y below. 'J1}w iHtL'k g'ives H tonic sub

:;;tau ce, 

EN DOGEN" 01t ,b;WAltD GltOWl~n.S. 

llr.we one seed lobe. I-farder outside tItan insir./(!. Le(~f mdns 
not net~sllaped. 

About 50 .. 000 species known. Parts of the flowor arranged 

in thmes. 
63. HVDltOOHARACElE, 01' Frog Bit T1'ibe.-Floaiin!~ plants 

in fl'osh water; flowers with a spathe, or cover, when yonng. 
'!'llGse plants live unclol' the watel', (~Xc(~p(;.i llst at tho timo of' 
fertilisation, when tlto 1l0Wlll'S riso fo1' a few hOlil'S above 

the snrfiwe. 
Rasanjunghi (V"allisuer'ia alte1'nffvlia).-Ol'oWS in rivel's 

!tl1d rapill stl'Oallll'l whore the Jovel is not always thc same. In 
order to onaWo the pistillil10 flowers to keep on tho sul'iacc of the 

water, VI' hich is necessary fol' the fcrtilisation of the seed, they 

arc mal1c lightot, tlHlll tho water, atlll are mounted on long 
eorkscl'ovy-likc stlllks, which, by tIlei,' eIastieity, extend as a 

spil'al spring' when tho sUJ'fiwe of tho water rises, ancl contract 

when the watm' sillks. WJlen their pollcn is maturo, and tho 

anthers arc roady to hurst, the flowors producing it dotach 

themselves, ri!'lillg' hy their lightnesfl to the FHlrfacn, antI 
r, 
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discharge their pollen; when the seeds are ripened, the spiral 
flowel'-stalk again contracts, and carrying down tlw dl'Y fruit, 
buries it in the lllud.* 

Pata shyeala (Blyxa octandra.)-Leaves swol'll-slluped. 
Used fo), supplying water mechanically to sugar in the process 
of refining it, as clay is used in the West Indies to permit the 
slow percolation of \I'utp)'. Its stamons have the same pro
perty as the last nallled plant, and hence its Sanskrit name 
shui'l)al, " the sleepcl' on the water," 

Pan:i ltald (Ottelea alismoides) .-The seeds are affixed to 
::lix shm)J keels running on the inside of the joinings of the 
valves. 

64. ALISMACElE, or lVater Plantain Tribe.-Aquatics. 
Seeds hool,ed: embryo of a horse-shoe shape. Many have 
a fleshy rooting stern, which is eatable. 

C1IOfa kat (Sagittaria sagittifolia,j-Flowers in spl·ing. 
IJeaves al'l'ow-shaped. In China cultivateu for its roots, which 
are eaten. The root is cOluposed of many filll'es, f!'OUl It crown 
formed by the united leaves, the centre one thicker, and 
ending in the half putrid remains of the small round bulb 
which gives existence to the plant, while from its sides many 
snckers run a few inches, each ending in a smalll'ound bulb, 
which in due time produce other plants. 

Bara hat (Sagittm'ia obtusifolia).-The seed is bent don hIe, 
with the two extremities pointing to the base, by one of' which 
it is fastened to the bottom of the flesby fmit. Various Bl·lt
zilian plants of this sagittaria genus yield, from theil' astrin~ 
gency, a juice employed in making ink. 

65. LEJI{NACI~lE, or nuckweed 1Hbe.-Flouting })Jants. 
Composed of a little green scale, which looks like a leaf; 
from its undel' side hang'S down a single root flbl'e. 1'he 
leaves Itave acrid properties. 

'* Di1.rwill has made this a poetic uubjeet in his" LOVSH of the Plllnts," 
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Tldd.lpana (Pistia stratiotes).-Two other species in Ben. 

gal, well known by the appeal'ance of a green scum they give 
the water, The leaves' are made by Hindus into a poultice fo!' 

piles, and a decoction of them is used for their cooling proper

ties, and in cases of n difficulty in passing of urine. The leaves 

float OIl the water, absorb a great quantity of the noxious 
vapours as fast as they are exhaled, and change them by the aid 
of t.he sun's rays into respirable ail'. This change is effected by 
the pistia more than by any other plant: it is so powerful :1 

preventative of decomposition in stagnant water, that fishes 

are preserved alive in water in which otherwise they would not 

live: this is particulal'1y the case in Batavia, Sir C. Napier, 

inspecting the Iiues of a native regiment in the PunJab, 
observed coolies drawing watel' from a. tank covered with It 

slimy and greenish weed, the pistia; he ordered it. should 

be irnmdiately cleaned,. so it was,-but it was not until a 
fresh crop of -weed had grown that the water became 
drinkable. 

66. OnCRIDACElE.-Catled Epiphytes, but by the Hindus 

by a simple name" sons oftl'ees." Of 1900 species, only two 

are known in Bengal, though very numerous iu Assam.* 

Their flowers a1'e so curious in their shape that thore is 
scarcely a common insect, or snake, or monkey, to which 
some of them have not been compared. 

Svet Huli (Zeuxina sulcat(t).-Found in pastm€ ground 

ueal' Calcutta at the close of the cold season, the three uppel' 
petals of the cOl'olla are helmet-sbap.ed. 

Budbari (Euloplda virens.-Flowel's in the cold season; 
bulbs conical, flowers streaked. 

it A gentleman from Assam, Cn,pt. Lowther, haa pl'OlniRed to ful'uish thB 
Agri-I-lOl'ticllltural Society with II list of Assmn plants on the pllln of tho 
present one. We tl'U~t he will give a full acoount of ARS[I[Il oruhida with. the 
native Il[lIDeS of all the p}[lnts. 
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67. ZINGIBElltACE2E, or Ginger l1ribe.-'l'he Bhul'G of their 
roots bas given them tho Sanskrit llaIrlO s/tringavera, i. c., 

" root horn-shaped." 

..5 dlt (Zingiber oJficinalc).-The seeds are seJdom met 
with, on acconnt of' the great increase of' the )'oots, which are 

biennial. U scd by the natives in cuses of paralysis, rheumatism, 

and illtormittent fever; ill the Dacca tlistrict gingCl' yields eight. 

to tell l11Hl111ds pel' big'gah, The natives oleanse the roots in boil

ing limo water, which l)l'obably injures much of the {htgl'ant 
pungellcy: whereas in the ""Vest,Indies tbey nse simply 'c()ld 

water, N cfU'ly 00,000 cwt. of' ginger was impol'tell from the 

BnOit aud 'Vest Indies into Ellgland in 1852. 
Bach, (Zin,gibe?' zerumbet).-r-Bl'oad-Ieavcd gin.~el'. Lou.v(~s 

alld shoots Ilsed as greens. Grows wild in tllO Concall, 

Hilldi (CuTC1tma lonfJa) .-rrul'lnel'ic. From the ell'y l'ooL, 

POWt181'!!t1, and mixed with powdered WDO(} of CmsaZpinia 
sappan is outaineci the red powder used by the Hindus in tile 
Huli games, hence probably its Sanskrit name yoshitZJriyri, 
"beloved by women." The Javanese apply its nuts pounded 

and made into an oilltment to cure skill diseases, while tlw 
Hindus use it in lwuises and leech bites, in clen,I1sillg ulcers, ill 
diarl'hcea and for worms, honce its Sanskrit nllme hrirniyna, 
"the worm-killer." It itl !lsed for seasoning' disll()l:!, and as a 
dye, but the coloul' does not last. It yields from 60 to 300 
maunc]s pel' biggah. 

Ban r~1lldi (CuTcllma Cl1'omatica),-The flower OftOIl appear:'! 

hef()I'e the leaf. 
}{dla huMi (GurculIw t;(l'8in)-The leaves h:tVl~ tlown theil' 

midcllu a doep fOl'l'UgillollS plll'ple elond. TIll) foots of al1o-
1:1181' spoeies, the I'llbeseells, yield it starch like UI'I'OW-I'OOI.. 

In Tl'flVanCOre it. forms a lal'g'e rart of'tho diet of' tile inhabi
t::tnts; it has never heen tried III nch ill Bengal. 

Cluwdra milia (1(amRfcel'a Ylllan.qa),-The flowArs have 

a. purple Rpeck on lhp cGlliro of' tho division of t.1w in 1101' 

border. Lf'RVP," t~Jlread flat Oil the ~iIlrfftee or 1:h(.' gTOlllld. The 
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)'oots are valued as a p.el'fllmC and medicine, hence probably 

its Sanskrit name cllandramulika, " moon root." 

Bhui champa (K<£mpjem rotunda).-The beauty of its 
flowers, which blow only foJ' a uay, anJ its having no stem, 

gave it its Sanskrit name," the champa of the earth." It' 

at the flowering time there are no leaves on the plant, tI18 
envelope of its flower is shaped like t.he tiles of a house. 

Madan niTbislti (K<£mpjera angust~folia).~The natil'es 

give the root as medicine to their cattle; 

Dulhl champa (I-Iedyc7liurn c01'01wreum) .-Thl'Ows· out a. 
profusion of large beautiful fragrant blossoms for !~ long time. 

'l.:ara (Alpinia galanga).-lloot biennial 01' perennial, the 

stem is ent.irely covered with the sheath of t.he leaves; flow(w 

a beautifnlrose culoHl', but no sccnt, tbOllgh the root is aroma
tic. The juice of tllB root is lIsed as a l'emeuy in bmmol'J'hoidfl. 
N ear Dacca they wako twine and rope from the plant. 

Keo (CostltS specio8us).-A pre:;;erve is made by tile natives 
fi'om its root; though the fresh roots &Jie almost insipid. ThB 

phmt is a handsome one, with soft velvetty leaves spj,'ally 
lt1'l'anged. 

68. CANN AOEJE, or .ib·1'ow-root l1-ibe.-Stal'chy roots, rood. 
like plants, with beuntiful tlowm's. 

lJIu7tta ])(tti (llfamnta dicllOtollla) .-Mats m'e mllde froll! 
the split stem, which is hence called sltital priti, or " the cooling 
reeds." A tough fibre is oLtained fI'Olll this. 

Sal'ba,ja!! (Canna Indica) .-There are two species, the red 

and white: the fOl'Lllel' used hy t.he Burmese for sacred beads, 
and hy I-lindlls fOJ' necklaces. It is called Indian'shot, beeanse 
its seeds are shot-shaped; they ate used as ,1 substitute 'foi' 
coffee, and yield a purple dye. 11 water}, secl'Otion takes place 
fi'om the poiuts of the ribs, which tel'rlliuH,te at tlw mal'gin of the 
leaves. 'rho leaves are llsed to t.hatch hOUSt~S with ill Ca.yenne. 

N early all tho spades contain starch in the l'oot-stock, which 

rendel'fA th.em fit f(ll' fo!)d after being' r.ooked. The l'oo\:, boiled 

ill l:ice water. with peppel', is givGlI sometillles to cattle whose 
• ;:1 '.~ '," ."'" 
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belly is slVollen f!'Om baving eaten some poisonouB grass. It 
is in flower and seed most part of the yea!;. 

69. MUSA.CElB, 01' Plantain Tribe.-Flowe)'s on spikes. 

Curved leaf veins. No proper stem, as the leaves are sbeathing 
encircling' each other, and enveloping layer within layer the 
flower and fl'l.lit stalk. '}'he 1'arn hala, 01' wild plantain, ripens 

its seeds six: months after blossoming, the plant then perishes 
down to the root . 

.l(ald (Musa Paridisiaca).-'l'he fruit has no acid, !Jencl) 

it is good for bilious pel'soYlIl. '1'he banana is like it, but its 
stalk is marked with purple spots, and the fruit is shorter 

and rounder. Its fibrous bark is made into cloth and cabks. 
'rhe leaves were said to be like Ostrich feathers, as they 
form no network, and easily split. There are twenty varieties 

of plantain in Tenasserim, ten in Ceyloll, and thirty in 
BUl'malJ. 

From Asia it has beon introduced into tile West Indies and 
South America; and into England in 1680. It is more pro
dtwtive than wheat. In South America the fruit i!:! dried and 

. preserved, while tIre flower is separated and made into biscui ts. 

The fmit can keep for twenty years, owing to the sugar in it. 
100 parts of tho rocent frnit contain 27 of dry nutritive matter

the potato gives 25. In the plantain fruit out of 100 parts tlJel'e 

are of water 14, starch G7!, gum 4~, cellular fibre 4:i, sngar 2, 
oil k, albumen 4~, ash 2t. A suckcl' attains maturity in a yea)', 
each produces fruit weighing fl'om 25 to 90 tlis. In the ·West 

Indies the spit'a! vessels of the flowel'-stalk are used as tindol'. 
One tree gives 4tti of fibre; 600tti weig·!Jt of fibl'e might be 
produced annually from each acre of plantains. Tho plantain 

is used as a llurse or shade to the betel, vine, oj' areca. 'I'he top 
of the stem yields a j aiee good f01' making ink. The fibre 
can furnish material for papel' and canvass,' thus the plantain 

gives food for body and mind. The Chinese USc the young' 
shoots for paper-making. Called in SanskI'it batanballablta, 

:II, <hf:~t:~~n~ ~ ~, -1nA"'r-~("'7 
r..:- iL-~ ~,~, 
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The plantain has many spiral vessels, L e., membraneous 
tubes in the conical extl'emities, the inside being occupied by a 
fibre which uncoils itself elastically; this may be SpllTI into 

thread. 
Jagynavalykea, the great Hindu legislatOl~, in the3rd book, 

8th section, compares human life to the plantain tree without 
pith, i. e. empty and vain, Its long leaves 7 feet, with their 
PQra11e1 veins at right angles to the mid rib, led to its being 
compared by the ancients to ostrich's feathers, and to the 
Sanskrit name aC.ifathcltadri. Its spike often has fruit weigh
ing 40ibs, Its Latin name was given it on the sllpposition 
that it was the forbidden fruit Adam eat, Hi07 square feet of' 
ground yield 4000Ths of llutritive substance from plantain, 
which will support 50 persons, the same space planted with 
wheat will support only two, It is in seaSOll all the year 
round, The Dacca plantain is nine inches long, in Madagas

car the plantains are as large as .. a man's fOI'earm. In the 
mOl1l1tains of the Phillippine I~les a single fruit or two is said 
to be a load for man. All the large ones require, like pota;. 

toes, to be roasted.. Valuable cordage, in large quantities, is 
made ii'om the plantain stem in Manilla, and extensively ex
ported, Hemp, and the finest flax can be made from its 
:fibres and tissues, almost as fine as those from the fibres of 

'4:he ananas, The f1'uit dried in the sun keeps perfectly a 
length of time, and resembles a rich fig, Twelve months 
after planting, 70fiis of fruit are often obtained fl'olll a single 
plant, The south of Spa ill is the only part of Europe in which 
the banana is cultivated in the open ah·, The veins diverge 

from the mid.rib along its whole length, and lose themselves 
in the margin. 

A cUrioLls mistake is lnada in Loudon's Encyclopedia of 
Plants l'especting the plantain, he writes" three (lozen of plan
tains are sufficient to serve one man for a week, instead of 
bread, and will support him much bettel',"-WS' can only 
say we should be sorry to be that mall. 
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70. AMARYLLAUElE. -BlllboUB-rootetl. One of t.he few 

eXQgen ol'del's in which poison is fOlmd. The Agave so useful 
for its fibre, fo!' hedges, soap, sogal', wino and papel', belongs 
to this ordel'. 

Bara /tdnar (CrinulJ! Asia tic urn ) -Under side of the leaves 
elegantly stJ'iped, bruiserl and mixed with castol'-oil they arc 

1.1seu ill inflammations; in the N. 'W. P. they give the juice of 
the leaves fol' ear-uche. Tile root is used us an emetic in 

Java, and is consideJ'ed by Dl'. 0' Shallghnessy, to be equal 

to Ipecacuanha. 

SuM daTshan (CTinum deji.!L'wn) .-Flowel' ii'ag-runt at night. 

Bildti anannas (POUl'C'I'O,1JCl cantala) .--}'lowers w lWIl 12 

years old. 
71. DlOSCORElE, or Yam t'(ibe.~So called from Dioseorus, 

tIle most ancient writer in materia medica, 1800 yeal's ago. 

Tuberous roots: leaves with net.shaped veins; twining'. The 
various kinds are distiJ1g11jsh~d by the shape and coloul' of th(~ 

roots. The 'Vest Indies is tllOil' fitvOlIl·ite countl'Y j they al'e 

there what the potato is in Ireland; raw they have an acrid 
principle. Though in such use among natives, none have 
a Sanskrit name, and are not indigenous. 

Chupri dlll (Dio8corea globosa) .-'rhc fhvol'ite yam among 
natives, StetUs have six Willg'S, with the angles. Membrane 

winged, and p]'ickly towards the ~·oot. 
Klui,m Alu (DioscDrca alata) square stems. 
Bakta garaniya dlu (Diosc01'ea jJw'pm'ca),-When the roots 

are more than olle year old, the Iowel' pormanent pal'ts of the 

stems are generally armed with prickles. 

Gordniya alu (Dioscorea ,'ubella).-Flowel's V(Jl'Y fi'agTunt. 
JJrIan iilu (Diosco7'ea aculeata).-Callec1 in Bombay the Goa 

potato: root two Ibs, weight. 

Susni dlu (Dioscorea fasciculata).-Natives extract stal'ch 

from tho roots. Has several sterns. 
Kulmr alu (Diosc01'ea anguina).-Tubers columnar, pOl'pen·· 

dicnlul' in a IooR8 soil, but yariollsly bent in a hard onr.. 
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Ski1' dlu (DioSC07'Nt nummularia).-Stem llHllly fathoms 
long: .Iower part prickly. 

Kanta diu (Dioscoreapent(phylla) ,-Not cultivated in Bon
gal, but very mnch so in Amboyna, 

72, BaOMELIACE.iIl, or Pine Apple T1'ibe. 
Anannas (Anamuis s{ttivu,~),-An American plaut; its name 

is of B"uzilian ol'ig-in, the name pomme de pin, " pine-apple," 

was given it by the Spaniards from the supposed resem. 
hh"llce of its ftouit in shapH to some pine COlles, It· was 

unknown to the Al'ab8, Greeks, or Homans. Cloth as fine 
as muslin is maue from the fib"es of the leaves, 

A pleasnnt wille i~ made ill Jamaica il'om its f!'lIit, The best 

in the world are Ib(-) Btlllgal: It was introduced into Bengal 

ill the reign of Akbar by the Portuguese, who brought it 

from Malacclt. III Mexico they aro commonly suspel1d(~d 

to the balconies fol' the sake of filling the house with theil' 
deIightfu.Jfl'agrance, as they can subsist for a long titllE) on the 

fluids they contain, or ou tbe moisture they absorb from the 

atmosph6l'e. rrhl~ fruit consists of numerOllS conel'ete ovaJ'iI1o, 
with the' adhm'ent pel'ianths become succulent. 1'110 Llnripe 
juice has caustic properties, ancr can COfl'ode 11 knife .. 

It is propagated by Sl1Ckel!~, from the tuft of leaves at the 
top, a continuation of the axis. In TerHissel'im a boat-load is 

sometimes sold fbI' Olle )'np(~e, 

Discovered in America in 1513, in 1594 it was cnltivated in 

China, the fruit was iil'st brought froUl Santa Cwzto the West 

Indies then to China; and at a subsequent period to Bengal 
in the Eu,st Indies, Introduced into Engluud in 1690 

from Leyden; the English fruit equals the tropical, and 

is called the "queen of fruits." 50 varieties cultivated .in 
England in stove hot-houses. In Italy it does not thrive, 

as tIle leaves are so porous, and the climate so dry, that 

,it shrinks up. The Society Islanders call it. the white man's. 
pandanus, becltl1se its foliage, and mature fruit, are like 

those of the pandanus. 
M 
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It is calleu by nati ves kutl sujfree, OJ' CI the jack fOI' a 
joUl'l1cy/' as ils thlit ripens even when cal'l'ied about. 

73. SMILACEJE,OT Sarsaparilla Tl'ibe.-Climbers. 
Kurnarikd (Smilax ovilifolia).-Armed with strong prickles. 

Considered to have all the propel,tie~ of 8al'sapal'illa. Root 
mixed with cucumber, ginger and oil is used ill bead.aches. 

74. PON'I'I-:DEUIACBJE.-Aquaties: blue flowers. 
Nau1ca (Polltedel'a vaginalis).-Its Sallscrit uame, nilutpal, 

"the blue lotus," dOllotes the qualities of all of this order. 
'l'hree other species in Bengal. 'l'ha root musticated is 
(!onsidel'(!d It remedy ill tooth-ache: it.s bark pulvel'ised 

along' with sugar is eaten for asthma. Pontederia hastata 

common. 
75. LILlACEJE.-Bulb~us roots. Beautiful flewers, Il.Red 

amollg natives as the symbols of purity and modesty. 
Rujani oandha (Polianthes tube1·osa).-1'he Malays call it 

« the mistl't!ss of the night," as at night it scents the stl'oug
est; a great favourite ill Cochin-China; it has beeu observed 
after thullder to eruit sparks of a bright flame from those 
flowers that were fading. 

lYlurba (Sanseveria !toxburghiana).-Bowstriughemp. Its 
fibres silky, but strong, called China grass, very valu
able for rope 01' 11aper. 'rhe ancient Hindus used a thread 
extra!}ted from its leaves to make the paita of the Khetry 
class. 

Grita kltmari (Aloe Indica).-'l'his may thrive in poor 
soils, as, in common with the aloe tribe, it draws its chief 
noudshment from the air; the fibres are valuable. An ink 
is prepared by Muhammedans from the juice of the pulp; 
this juice also used for sore eyes. 

Rasun (Allimn sativ~tm) ,-Garlic. The expressed oil is used 
by the native doctors ill rheumatism, ill asthma, cough, and 

for promotiug digestion, pal'ticula1'ly among vegetarians. 

The author of "Talif Sherif" has employed its shel'llet with 
much effect ill cases of paralysis. 
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Gandan (Allium uscaloneu1?-).-Schallot. Stem f1at
leaved. Stamens three-pointed. 

Peytij (Allium cepa).-Onion. Came originally from Egypt. 
Used by natives for hremorrhoids, and baldness. Its.Sanskrit 
name latarka, "sun-creeper," denotes the value set on it. 

Hillua (Asparagus officinatis) .-Asparagus. Leaves bristly. 
Shatamuli (Asparagus racemosus).-Root very fragrantj 

has many tubers j boiled in milk it is given in bilious dis
orders, but the bark must be removed, as it is poisonous. 'rhe 
leaves boiled and mixed with ghee al'e applied as II pOtlltil:e 
to boils. 

76. CO~tMEI,YNACEJE.-Spielel' worts. The fleshy roots ot' 
some contain starch, which when, co01tc(1, ure fit for food. The 
Chinese use some of them for coughs, asthma, &c. 

Pani 1cankJ'a (Commelina salicifolia).-Flowel·s dcop llZlU'e. 

l(ank1'a (Commelina Bengalensis),-Flowcl's blu(3, 
J ata kankra ( CommeZina conununis) . .,-Flo weI's a 91:'ig h t . blue. 
Kdndali (Aneilema nudiflorum) . ...,.....mowel's smaU alld blue, 

77. PALMAOEJE, or Palm 11ribe.-Called by Linnreus in 
modern times, and by Amer Sing in Hindu times, " kings of 
the gl'aSse9.'~ They vary much, some are 5 feet long, some 
500; out of 1000 species ascertained, very few are known in 
India. South Amcl'ica seems to be their favorite locality. 
They are of all orders, the most useful for economical pur
poses, food, building, clothes, ligllts, &c. 

Supari 01' Guya (Areca catechu).-:-Betel. 'fbel'e are 20 
differ'ent species, olle of these, the Ramguya, is founel at 
Chittagong. It is n social plant, growing in groups marked 

by their beautiful appearance, hence lilwned by an Indian 
poet to an arrow shot from heaven. 'l'his palm often grows 
50 feet high, with a diameter of 2 feet, has no branches; its 

leaves are very beautiful, fOl'ming a l'oHml tuft at the .top 
of the trunk, which is usually about 6 or 8 inches in diameter, 
stt'aight, round, and marked with pal'alh:l I'ings. The leaves 

which are feathery, spring forth i~ pairs) that alternately 
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cover each other, eneil'cling the top of the tl'lmk, and thus 
producing an oblong head larger than the tnlllk itself; they 
are not more in number than Bix 01' seven feet long} on n 
stalk 4 feet in length. 'l'hese leaves hreak and fall off ill 

sllcessioJ1, and from their axils issne the sheath which enclose 
the flowers nnu fl'nits. 'I'he fruit is called a drupe, about 
the size of a pullet's egg, and does not faU from the tree 
evell when ripe, it has a yellowish shell, thin, with archerl 
vGins cohering with the pulp all round. III Johanna, the nut 
is used for dying cotton red, 01' mal,iug ink. On the 
Coromanrlel COCLst 300 nuts on an average grow 011 one tl'ee. 
A cargo of betel nuts generates so In neh heat that the crew 

cannot s1eop between dccl{s. A good tooth· powder is made 
from the nuts.' In the Cossyah country the natives mea
sure disto.nees by the Dum her of mouths of hetel-nut chewcc\ 
OIl the road. 

Bet (Calmnns Rotal7!1).-Ratan. M01'C than 4,,000,000 
ate ahiPl)cd annually from India. DelIghts in a rich moist 
soil, where there are hushes and trees for it to climb all : 

1vl. B..S. Fr. C.S. Climbing to a vast extent) enveloped in the 
thorny sheaths of the leo.vcs .. Leaves feathery, .eighteen to 
thirty-six inohes long. Leaflets armed on theil· margins with 
mi.nute bristles pointing forward) and a few creot distinct long 
bristles on the upper surface; Sheaths armed with numerous 
compressed thorns: Leafstalks channelled, having straight 
aud recul'ved thorns on the under side. Flagelli one from the 
sheath of caeh leaf near its mouth) like the lash of' a whip; 
A bridge eighty foet io length hall heen constrllateu. in the 
Himalayas entirely of mtan. The shape and Hinty socretion 
of this gives it all affinity in some points more with 1.he bambn 
grasses than with the palms. 

Tal (Bol'asszts flabellifo1'lnis).-Palm tree. III the 'Madras 
Presiuenr:y a caste called slUUUl1"S chaw.the toddy or .illice 
from it. Tho tree Iilres to a great age: the wood is hal'del' 
at the bottom than at any other part of the stt~m. rfhe 
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diameter of the stem differs very little in sille when the 
tree is yOllng; in conseqllence of trlis, :lnd of its cylindrical 
form, the palm is never strangled by creepers, as many 
exogens are, the bamhu however when old, increases in 
diameter from half an inch to two feet; some palm trees 
bulge out in the middle, and tlien""'contl'act again. 

rrhe number of external rings which indicate the fall of 
leaves from the trunk of palm trees, is supposed by some 
to coincide with the nnmber of ye<trs the tree has lived. 
The leaves are palmfltc, plaited, find cowled; stalks serrate, 
near six feet long, flat, a little hollow aOtil'ongh, with spines 
along the edges. The fruit vfll'ies in size from a.small orange 
to that of a chil(l's hoad. In Celebes it is called tal. 

It.q Sanskrit names arc kasa]1a[j'aban, I( with saw.leaves,"

tmitani?'yas, "tbrefldy cxudatio n," -trinadrum " the grass· tree. 
The veins are straight, arising from towards the base of 

the mid "rib, with which tl1ey lie nearly paralleL 100 can be 
planted in one beegabi and they fertilise the ground, for the 
grooves of the leafstalks, and the lenyes, ,we well adapted for 

conveying rain water. The top of this tree is often seen 

issuing from the stem of a banyan, owing to tlle bhds drop" 
ping seeds on the palm tree, which gerrnillatc. A native work 
gives 801 uses of this palm; the natives apply the Rap of 

the root and trunk to cure sores, and in caseS of dysentery. 
A flour is made ill Ceylon from the secas. 

Tara (Oorypha taliera)._rl'he leaves arc palmate, piulIn

tifid, sub-rotund, plaited j the inflorescence is shaped like a 
pyramid: it flowers in March, and the seeds ripen ten months 
afterlVarrls. Tl'llnk about 30 feet high. Leaves' used to 

write on with pointed stecl bodkins, lind fur the, rafters Cif 
houses. Leafstalks from 5 to 10 feet long. 

BaJ71?, (Corl/plw elata).-Flowers in 1\!fat'ch, bnt seeds 
require twelve nJonth:-; to ,ripen. 

](1uYUl" (Plueni:r. .~ylve8t'l'is).-'Vild date. Its Sanskrit 
name is madlm1cshh', or It honeY·lnilk." 
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'fhe Pluxmix dactyliJera, the chief food of the EgypLians, 
gave its name to Phceneeia. There are 4,6 varieties of it in 
Salmra, and almost all the population of Fezzan live on 
the palm dlttes for 9 months of the year. It bears from its 
10th to its 35th year. Each tree yields about 180 pints of 
juiee; Every twelve pints give by boiling ItO of gOOf, yield 
7tbs of sugar. A single spathe contains about 12,000 male 
flowers j but this tree does not thl'i ve in Bengal, owing to 
the heavy rains. 

Bin/at (Phcenix paZ1.ldosa) .-The trunks of the smnJler ones 

are used by the natives as walking sticks; they think when 

provided with such a staff that snakes will get out of theil' 
way. 

Na?'ikel (Cocos-nucifera).-C6coacnllt, The liquor toddy 
is obtained by wounding the spathe of this tree, which is two 
feet long i a cup.full in the morning is good fat' constipation, 

and pnrifies the blood j in the day time the heat fcrments 
it i a.n inferior sugar is also made from it, The liqllor in the 
gt'owing cocoa.nut is a refreshing drink. By scraping down 

the ripe kernel of the cocoa·nut, and adding fl. little water to 
it, a white fluid is obtained by pressure, which may be used 
as a substitute for milk. The oil is used for the hail', for 

bUl'ning, and, in England, for soap and candles. At the top 
the germ of the new growth yields'a substance which is a 
suhstitute for cabbage. Vinegar is procured from toddy. 
On the outside of the lower part of the branches, where 
they spring from the stem, and are pm'tially covcred with 
the coarse vegetable matting of the tree, is a soft, downy, 
light brown coloured cotton. It is used for stanching blood. 
The Hindus say Visamitra ct'eated it in his progress to make 

a human being, ill rivalry of Brnhma, the nut being the first 
rudiment of the head, and that the eyes can be seen. It is not 
It native of America. On Ceylon, along the coast between 

Colombo and Matul'a, for 100 miles, there is llothing hut 
one cocoa-nut gat'den; On the shores of the Gulf of Clll'ieuo 
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there are groves of 9,000 plU4tS. One of the niueteon Hindu 
castes, the Shauar, is exclusively devoted to the cultivati.on of 
the cocoa-nut; whi.ch is deified by Hindus. The winged 
lcaves extend in a graceful curve. Leaves eighteen feet 
long, twelve in number, radiate as spokes. 'fhe lllid-rib is ten 
inches in circumference: the flowers, enclosed in a sheath. 

The ?'oots are not wide-spreading, hence it is planted neal~ 
Hindu houses, and its shade -nourishes a good grass. A bird 
builds its nest at the ex.tremity of its leaves. It has patrician 
rank among the palms, rising with one foot diameter to eigllty 
feet, marked with circular rings, lind a fihrous lJari{ near the 
root. 'l'he male and female flowers grow on the same stalk. 
In the lowel' part of the shell is a hole through which the 
germ issues. The closed bud, flowers, tender drupe, imma
ture nut, in all the different stages of progress, at the same 
time appear on one tree. 'rhe Coromandel cocoa·rlUt is a 
reddish yellow colour, hence calle.d the Brahmh;lical ll,U~. 

'1'he Canarcsc. husk is ,green, The Malabar has .its fruit 
turbinated. The sea air is. necessary for it, even sea water 
.does not rot the roots. Lives to 80 years, . gives fruit from 
40 to 50; after 60 declines. Should it lose its head, its 
roots cease to acquire nourishmeut. '1'he seed is sown in 
the husk; after 18 days the germ comes up: one month 
aftcr sowing the root is strong enough to bnrst the' shell ; 
th~ .roots are very deep, hence little affected by storms. 
Salt is put at the. bottom of the holes. In Ceylon the trees 
bend towards the sea. The fibrous net-work stem is so 
elastic as .to cause a Cannon-hall to rebound from it .. The 
sugar 01' jaggry from it makes a very strong cement j 8 
million pounds of coil' were formerly made by the Dutch.in 
Ceylon. In South America each tree yield a 100 O1Jt~. 

'rhe cocoa-nut flower looks, when closed, like a pod" put 
when Cllt open, the most beautiful wax·like flowers burst 
out of it. The cocoa-nut is so common in this couutry, 
that many pass it by without noticing the pecuHarities of its 
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structure, aud its adaptatiou to the country, We give au 

extract all this subjl"ct from A~·cheJ·18 Economic Botany, 

p. 09. * 
78. PtlNDANEAc.;ElE.-Screw Pinc.;s. ~'his order seems a 

compound of gl'asses aud pfllms. 'rhe spongiolets of the 

aeriall'uots are composed of numerous very thin exi'oliations, 

forming a !:lort of' Clip to lwld water for the supply of the 
rootS. The stem next the ground is very slender.; higher IIp 
it is thicker, and scuds out aerial roots, which seek the soil 

and act as stays upon the centre. The len.ves are arranged 
like a cQrkscrew, numerous crystals of lime al'e fOlllld in the 

seed-shell. 
Keyd (Pandanus oliol'atissimus) .-111 the Mauritius mat· 

ting and packing bags u!'e made from its leaves. In 
Cochin-Chiua hedgc:3 !U'C mn,dc with it, and its leaves are 
used f01' feeiling tame elephants, Its flower is a great favorite 
with the Burmese, '1'l1e stern is dichotom()Il~, or having 

the divisions ill Intirs. 'l'llt: tel'lui!HLl lcaf-llUds constantly 

l1evelopc. 

I'{- The peculiar tl'ianguhr form of th~ coool!.-nut has heen pointed out as '" 

special provision tor its ili~seUlination; thua, growiug as H does frequently 

llear the shores of the aea ltnd rivera, i~a b.fge seeds drop in the water anll 
their shapo particularly atl"pts them for sailing: oue edge .beiug downward~ 

forms the keel while the upper surface, being fiat, is aoted upon by the wind, 

and propelled by it along the surface, until it roaches some coral reef, or shore 
where, baing stranuod, it vegetates and rises to be a magnificent palm, 

affording shelter and food in abundance. ~rho coil' and husk too, [lsaiat in 
this economy of n"Iul"o: as the exposure t(, lUoisLu)'o, ,mel t],o hea! of the 

sun, arc conducive to vegetation, and as lItc BaIt water would destroy the 
young plant if ita tendel' shoot ltud homo shaul!! be pushed out into the 800., a 

curious arrangement tl1kes place, as souu as tho shoot and root push out fl'om 
the foramon, they take a directioll towards tho other end of tho nut through 

the masS of eoir :fibre; tbis gives nn increasod weight to thl,t aide of tbe nut, 
which acts as ballast, keeping H downwards and under water, The coolness to 

which the shoot is thus exposed assists in keeping the vegetative power in 

check; bnt 110 sooner lJas it 11l.11(lod upon sOlUe oongenial soil, than it throws out 

its strong roots, and Boon l'Bnders a barren i81and fertile and vGn]ant.-A 1'c!Wl"8 

Economy of Bota1'Y, 
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'1'he "Pandanus od01'atissimU3, is famous among Sanskrit 
poets for its fragrance, and is found every where in Arabia and 
China. The terminal hurl is eaten as cabbage. Umbrellas 
are made of the leaves in South India: and in the South 
Seas, mats, curdage and hutting. 

From the Pandanus odm'atissimu8 is prepared a distillecl 
water, gently stimulan t, 'and promoting perspil'ation. Snakes 
are very fond of lurking in this plant. 

Keya KGtnhi (Pandanus Jcvtidus).-The slUell of the flowN' 
is very olfellsivc. Slwh all abundance of crystals of li me 
arc in the seed-coats of this family as to be seen with tlw 
naked eye. In Bl\rmah a species grows nC::tl' title-waters, 
very useful for making mats. 

79. 'l'YrHAcEJE.- Bulrushes. Ditch growers, beal' It close 
I'c!;emblallce hoth to sedges and ::lcrew-pines. 

Ram Hoglci (Typha angustifolia).-Lcaves used fo1' 
mats. 

Hogla (Typha elephantina.)-Elephant grass. A diminu
tive species of screw-pine. Used ou the banks of the Indus 
to bind the soil togetlwl', nnc1 also as buoys to swim with. 
FJ. R. S. Grows in stagnant water. Roots stolonife
rous, abound in st[Lreh, employml in the East of Asia ill 
(lysclltery and mea~lcs. Culms glossy, pointed at tl1e inser
tion of the leaves. Leaves sword-form, below, near tho sheath, 
a little convex on the outsido, concave within; used for tlmtch ; 
110 em'olla. St!ed oblong, carried about by the wind like the 
sccd of the thistle, by Illoans of the pCl'lnancnt downy fusi
form calyx. Elephants fond of it. Authers wedge-shaped. 
Pollen mixed with water fOl'lU~ a ki\l(l of hrend ill Scindc, 
Westerll Australia, and N elv Zealand, as also ill Bengal; 
it is in flam mabIe like that of L!/copodium. 

RO. AltOI1lE.iE.-Have no floral envelopes. In coW climates 

mauy are hCl'bs which become trees ill the tropics; many 
of them, when raw, have all acrid jllice. SOUle of them 
in germinating give Ollt a scnsihle quantity of heat, while 

N 
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the emanations pl'C}dnce dizziness, head.ache and vomiting. 
The structure of their fl.owers is worth observing. 

Man leae/Ill (Colocasia Indica).-A favorite in Indian cur. 
ries. 'rhe root is used for swellings of the abclomen; refer
ence made to its properties in the Vaidea work "Drabea Gun." 
A variety of it, the man giTi, has the leaf-stalks of It darker 
colour; in Kartik month the natives in East Bengal wor
ship Kalmi, Sashini, and this plant. 

GaJ pippul (Scindapsus oiftcinalis).-A parasite, the fruit 
is nsed in medicine. 

Thero arc others, sneh as the kanUi kacku, kt/,nt£'i man, but 
they belong to hilly districts, the former is a remedy in 
native diseases. 

Shvet bach (Acarus calamus),-Sweet flag. A snbstitute fOl' 

bark, the leaves are ft'l1gmut, and the t'oot' tonic and anti
febrile; ~~ivcn to cllildl'cn in cases of dyspepsia attended 
wit,h dysontry. Linnams observes timt it is tho ollIy native 
aromatic plant of N Ol'thern climates. 

81. CYPEltACEJIl.-Sedge tribe. Might be called the" grass 
of the watel'," Distinguished from grasses by having solid, 
angular and unjointed stems. Their not having joints was 
known to the Romans, who henoe invented the proverb 
"nodum in 8cirpo que1'is." The order, though not handsome, 
llas its name Cypel'ace(.(J from the Cyprian Venus. 212 species 
are knowll in New Holland. A paper was made Ji'om one 
of' this order-the papyrus-why may not others answer 
the same purpose? Sedg'es have not, as grasses, nutritive 
qualities . 

.Tdl muti rCype1'2l8 PYfJ1nceu8).-Seeds throe-sided. 
Pdti (Cyperus inundatltS}.-Stalk exactly a triangular 

shape. It serves very much, like the bent grass in Holland, 
to bind the banks of rivers, which are overflowlI by the 
tides: mats arc rnalle from it, 

Ghunc1uj, (Cypen,s cornpress1ts).-Many of the leaves are 
longer tlum the stalk. 
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Gol rnethi (Cyperus seminudusI.-No leaves, eaten unly 

by buffaloes. 
Mutha (Cyperus hexustachyus).-Hogs very fond of the 

roots, hence the natives use them when dried and powdel'ed 
as a perfume at their weddings and as a tonic and stimu
lant ill cholera. Thc Sall~luit namG for a hog is mastad, 

i. e., " the matha cater." 
Nuga mutlui rGyperus pertenuis).-Roots used hy Indian 

women for perfuming and cleaning their hail', hence its Imme' 

the Nagar ?nut/Ut, i. e., "city 01' polite grass." 
Gol malanga rCyperus Rombw'y1liij.-Stalk sometimes 

twenty feet long. 

Mddul' kdti (Otlperus pongorei).-So weU known for the 
mats made fl'om its stalks; another of this genus, tllC Clllf· 
mati puti, is nseful for binning' banks tOgCthCl·. 

Shvet Gotltabi (I(yllinyiu monocepltala}.-Its fragant root 

is reckoned un antidote to poisons. The exclusion of light 
turns plants white, but in this plant, when the heads arc 
shaded, they al'e generally more green. 

'rhere are others, as these-the chota gOtTl1tU, oatithi, (Jam 

chtmcha, behuya, pani molanga) but there is nothing parti
cular to note of them. 

Kesltar (Cyprus kYSo01,).-Indian hulrush. .The l'Oots are 
eaten in fever, and given as offerings to the deities. 

Chencka (LimnochZoa plantl.geneal.-Sceds beset with 
bristles. 

82. GRAMINAOElE.-GI·I\SS tribe. The name" Grass" is 
common to the Sansl,rit (ghas) Anglo-Saxon, and Icelandic 

languages. Out of more thttu 2000 species known, scarcely 
more than one is l'eally unwholesome. Cattle feed on the 
leaves,' men and birds on the seeds. The cultivation of the 

various species of grasses is much llcgJected in Iudia, though 
they arc so useful ill binding the soil. 

There al'e many, as the slwet [Jot/llIbi, leesltori malanga, 

talnam, karatiyti, oara 1caratiyli, cltuncllu mUl'1nlll'li, pat 
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pal'lchencIUtka, bnra kesltm'llu, of which there IS llOLhing 
particular to uote. 

j_lt[ayna m' 1{odn (PaspaZurn stolonij'el"Um).-Seed used in

stead of rice. Cattle very fond of it. 
Therc are others, as the Icanglt junya, c1dtricltirlle, pa

tinur, chota .'luIfPln/e, chin yltus, barandll bm'ethi, namdal, 

jupikan!J/ca, nakagali jalgant, ponginaclti bajl'u, shonti !lMs, 
of whom nothing particular is to be noted. 

Chi/'iya ,qhas (HelojJlls annulaLusj.-Flowcl' cups very 
hairy . 

. Ka'/!fjlt (Panicwn It[tlicum).-Called ill Sanskrit ZJr'iycw{/u, 
as its seeds nre c;atcu by natives. It yields fifty-fold, and 

two crops in tho year. 
Dal (Panicn'Tn sta!/ninwn).-The stalks tow[ll'(ls the base 

l'llSt OIL tho gl'Oltud, lUHl "t;I'iko root, abovo eroct fur two foet. 
Flowers three·fold below, lLhove jll pail's; fOlld of swampy 
gl'oullcl. 

8timd (Ol1tilJrnen-w! colomw ).-Seed,;; ~~tl article of diet. 
Yields fifty.fold ; the !Jura shama of this gellus is made nu usn 

of; thero is also the damni s!tarna. At the Dlll'gn lluja ('cHti

v~\l the Hindus me the shnma along with the pluntain 
leaves and bel fruit to make the figure of a wife ful' GOIlcsh. 

Juy{!)' (Sotghum 'vulgare ).-Indian millet. Its long awns 
protect thc gmills from the raptwity of birds; i~ yields It hUll

drea·fold. rrhollgh tho stl'aw is thick and solid, yct all kiurls 
of cut tIe Ill'C vo!'y {'olld of it. The MCa and 8(tdlUI deud/tan of 

this gellus m'e alsu used fCH' food, 
Cltora Milta (C/trysopof/on Itciculal'is ).-Pet·solls walkillg 

in the junglcs will remcmber this from its tl'oublmmmc sooth: 
sticl{ing so much in the stockillgs, an(l causing itcllillg. 

lltu (ImJ.ieJ·alrt cylindriea).-Aftel' the first I'nill ill May, the 

iioltis arc white with this,. which presents It beautiful sight; 
the wllitel1css is caused by the quantity uf (Jcrcul that SII1'

rounds the insertion of the flowers. The 'relillga:o; nsn it in 
marriage eoremonies, the Bengalis fol' thatch. 
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Hash (8acclwTZlm spordaneum).-'l'he great qU<lu!'ity of a 

[;llver-coloured. wool which sUl'l'oUlHls the uase of tho_f1owcl'~, 

entitle this to its Sanskrit llllme lcllSh, or "tho shining" a 
name for J3enal'cs also. Usefnl for mats, thatching, UIlc11lt1 

food for buffaloes. 
Pliti kTtari (Saccharum fuscum ).-N ative pens made f!'O!1I 

the stalks: also used for light feuees and screens. 
Ulc (Sacclwrtim officinalum).-Sugar-cane. Venetirms im

ported it from India prior to l.BS: introd need hy the Sara
cens into Sicily, Rhodes, drete: its Sanskrit name sltukar, 
tllC origin of its Latin and English llames. It has been in

digenous in Bengal from the earliest period, lJCiug a favorite 
Ill'esent to the Gods, and used by native doctors for diseases 
of the chost [Ind worms: given also as U):l antidote to arsenic. 

'rhe process of clayiug sugar was discovered by accident, a 

hen wilh muddy feet having walked over a coolcr full of sugar, 
it was noticed that where thc clay from hel' feet had remain
ed, the sugar beneath it WI1S altogether clem'ed. The throe 

principal kinds of sugar-canes in Bengal, arc the !cajm'e, or 
purple-coloured, growing ill a dry soil, tho IJ1tri, or light .. 

coloured, and the kullfn', or white, gl'owing ill ~nvampy bnds. 
Tentl (Sacchctl'lIm IJ1'oCel'U1n) .-Stalks used for screens. 
Slut'!' (Sacclwl'wn sal'a),-Arrow-cane. Its long stalk of 

twenty feet, with the ucautifully soft silky hail'S of the flower 
wILving ill the wind, gave it thc Sanskrit uame . [Jlt1ldJ'{l, "tllC 

playful," and slim'a, "the al'l'owy." It is often mentioned in 

tllC Pul'ltnas, tJlC Indian god of uattlc, Kartikeya, having I)CCll 

uorn in a grove of it, which hurst iuto a {lame. The gods gave 

notice ofIlis birth to the nymph of the Pleiarls, who descended 

and suckled the child. MCllll directed that tho holy threads 
of the paita should be made from the culms of tilis, as being 

holier even than "usa grass. li'l'OUl tho leaves tOIV.ropes tiro 
lllade by the Allahabad boatmcn. 

J{/w,~khas ghas (Antil'opofjon m·uricalus}.-It is a fragrant 
grass. 'rhe Botauic uama moltU$ boan1ed, i, I!., hal'ing It tuft 
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of hairs 011 the flower. An infusion of the l'Oot is taken ill 
India to produce pel'spimtion infever; an ointment prepared 
from the root is also used to destroy lice. U scd in the 
Deccan for thatching bungalows. Ben(t is the name of the 
plant, aud kltuskltU8 of the root. The poets have given lIlile 

llames to it thus arranged in a Sanskrit sloke:-
AMaya, nalada, sevyct} amrinala,jalusaya, 
.Lamajjaea, laf}hzdaya, avadiiha, i&htalctlpatlta. 

Gandlta vena (AndropofJon sc/ta:nantltu8). -T..Iemoll grass; 
kllowll by its smell} which resembles a mixture of roses alld 
llew mOWll hay. U seflll in colds and IlOnd·aches to prod L1ee 
perspiration. The infusion of the leaves is csteemed by 
Indial1 doctors to be all oxccllcnt stomachic, and a substitute 
for tea j the llatives of the Moluccas' extract from them a 
pleasant essential oil. The young propagating shoots issile 
from the axils of the leaves. IJeaves neal' the root bifarious: 
the fl'esh ones much used as a substitute for tea. 'ronic, 
slightly stimulant; ceutee of thc culm used to flavour curry. 
Sanskrit llame fmUdtrinak, I' grass-gal'land"-Z,lt1tstrinang, 
U an earth-grass." Cultivated in Arabia; Ceylon} and thc 
:Moluccas. 'rhe Native governmellts so valued pasture 
grasses, that some of the pasture of the sandstonc hills} 
south of t110 Kistna river, whel'e the lemon grass is found, 
was reserved for their O~ll cavalry. 

Plini slti1'd (/{mmm·tltea comp,·essa).-Stalks very IOllg and 

very thin. 
Baksluf, (Rottbolta glab1·a).-Grows ill moist placcs neal' 

paddy laud; leaves sword.shaped. 
Ma1ckd (Zea Mays).-Maize. It is the rice of Mexico 

and the Uuited States. Indigenous to America, hence its 
name Illdian corn. The pride and boast of American hus
handry. Extensively cultivated in Egypt, Java! and Africa. 
n has a jointed stalk with alternate leaves lil\o flags. 'rho 
stalks are surmounted with a loose bllllCh, 01' spike of' male 
flowers, of various colors, having obion:;· oval chaify 
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empalemcllt
l 

opening with two valves, each enclosing two 
flowers. Seeds sometimes blue, green, red, or yellow. From 
each seed issues a filamentJ which when cut, the tree will 
remain barren. There arc thil'ty different kinr1s~ Some
times fourteen feet high: Often yields four hundred per cent. 
The Indians of N. America used to sow it at the time II 

certain tree budded. A suga~'y juice is obtained from the 
stalk. The cause of the indigenous civilization of many 

of the Indian tribes. The spathe, or delicate elastic leaves, 
cnveloping the grain in its hearl, is used for bedding. 
Named along the Dardanelles (C reed wheat." 

Kanck gargar' (CoiilJ lacl'ymct).-CaUed "Job's tears." 
Bena yoni (Sporobolus diander j.-FlolVel'1:l in the rainy 

seasou. 
Pani dw'bd, (SjJol'obolus tenacissimus).-Abundant in the 

West Indies. 
Dhdn (Oryza sativa).-Rico. The chief food of one 

third of the human race, hence well entitled to its Sanskrit 
name vrilti, U the spreader." Forty or fifty different kinds of 
l'ice are known in India, and more than a hundred in Oey]on. 
Menu writes of rice wine, called pis/tti, i. e. arrack. Though 
a bag full of it was introduced into America only two centuries 
ago, yet it produced in 1850 morc than 215,000,0001Os. The 
Santals use immense quantities of a spirit prepared from rico 
in their feasts and religious cercmonies. 'fhe Ohinese apply 
lime water to rice with groat success; we know not whether 

that has been tried in ,Bengal. III North America the 
sowing rice in damp fields is very prejudicial to the health 
of the negroes, so also ill Lombardy; it is not so in Bongal. 

Durbltll (Cynodon dactyll}n).~Three-fourths of the food of 
horses and cows in India is made from this grass. Some 
of the leaves tapering very sharply, have given rise to the 

Hindu saying of an acute man, his" mind sharp as the [loin t 
of a /C1tsa leaf." A cooling dccootion is made from its roots 

by nativc rlodOl's. Sil' W. Jones says of its Ilowers "they arc 
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~Imong the loveliest objects in the vegetable world, and ap. 
pear through a lens lilce minute rubies and emcmlds in COll

stant motion from the least breath of air!' 'file ancient 
Hindus believed it was so beautiful that a nymph had tal~en 
up her l'esidence in it. 

Nalor Danna (Arnp1tidonax karka).-Indian reed. 'l'he 
Greeks used to say that reeds had contributed to subjugate 
a people by furnishing arrows, to soften them by framing 
Illllsical instrumonts, to educate them by forming pells. 

Yaoa (llordewn lte:JJasticlton).-Barley. Native place UIl

known. 
Gom (Triticum vulgare).-Wheat. Flowers in the cold 

season. 
J[ush (Poa cynosuroides).-U secl ill Brahmin ceremonies. 

B£tns (Bambusa arundinacea ).-The cells and partitions 
1\1'\\ so lowgc tlult they al.'e used l\S cases to coutn111 papel's. 
The stem of all the grass tribe is originally solid, bnt owing 

to its diameter incl'easing more rapidly than Hew tissue can 
he fanned! it becomes hollow. A flinty substance called 
tabashe(w, or in Sanskrit tvakkshi,'(I" is fonnd in some fomnle 
lJambu8; it is indestructible by fire, and is used as It tonic 
ill medicine. 

Tnl£la bans (Bambus1l. l!tlda).-Common bamboo. fJ.'hick 
shoots used fol' pickle; n thicker sort is the pi.ga bansll" used 
Cor scaff'uldillg, ag .the bdnsini bansh is for !,flsket.ma.ldng, 
and the hehuri htt1Zsh for !\ n·l'ahmin to hold when lIlYPI'1te!l 
with the ll:lita, thero is also the Mlku Ottllslt. 

CltYl"I'OGAMU, 

lYlwse fructification i8 lriddcn, Imlmoum, or tJ'/'c.fJu.l(/f'. 
8:3. CHAltACEJJ.o:.-A(lun.tics j alway,s RnhmOl'gm]; give Ollt 

:l. fmt;id oeloUl'. With a microscope tIle motion of fluids ill 
them call he seen, 
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Callcel in English stone-worts from the lime ill them. 

Their stems being encrusted with carbonate of lime may 
be of use as a manure; the abundance of this weed is one 
of the sources of tbe malaria of the Campagna of Rome. 

The fens in Cambridgeshire are adding yea.r by year eartl?y 
matter in abundance from the deposit of Cltarace(JJ, which 

thus elevate the low, swampy soil. 
Kania Jjanghi (Chara verticcllata).-Joints of thc stems 

somewhat prickly. 
Paia Jj'anglti (Chara involucl'ata).-Usec( to purify water 

and sugar: it o,ttracts the filthy particles out of the objects 
with which it is connected. 

Rasna .Jjdnghi (Cha~'a fllrcata).-Said to cause rice to l'ot 
that grows ncar. 

84. EQUlSETAOEJIl, or Shave Gi'a,~ses.-A name they have 
from their flinty stems cutting the mouths of cattle; hence 
they are useflll for polishiIlg furniture. 

85. POLYPODIAOEJE.-Fel'08 called Dolypodin, from having 
many roots. The ashes of some feros form It potash used ill 
making glass; the l'oots of others are sudorific. In Norway, 
Scotland, and Hi.malayas, ferns are cooked and eaten. Hcftt 
and shade are necessary for their growth. 

In the M adrns Pl'esidcncy is It fern ( Adiantmn melanac(tula) 
called 1nayur shiklwnda, from the resemblance it hears to a 
peacock's tail: the lcali jjhamp in Bengal is of the same 
species. III J amalea, the same class are used fol' sore 
throats and consumption. The veins are all of eqnal size. 

Chituu 601'U (Polypodium glab1·um). 
Gm'ul' (Polypadium quercifalium).-Abulldant in New

Holland. 

Dapn (Polypodium Jwolijei'um.)--Root used in fever. 
Chtikulyed (Herneonitis cordifalia).-Dsed as a medicine in 

connection with native pCincltan, or compounds. 
Prf.nlcank1'~tl (Aspidium ttnitum}.-The indusium, orcovering, 

is shaped like It buckler, hence its name. Forty genera known. 
o 
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Kdli Jj/ui1np (Adiantum leonalatum}.-Called adiant1tm, 01' 

dry, from the llature of its stems, which, though you plunge 

in watcr, you cannot wet. 
86. lVL\ltSILBA.CEM.-Cl'eeping plants, living in ditches. 
811sni sltdk (Marsilea quadrVolia).-Leaves eaten produce 

sleep, according t.o native accounts. 
87. LYCOPODIACEAl, 01' CLub Mosses.-Derive theil' Botanic 

llame from a fancied resern blancc to a wolf's foot. Moss-like 
plants, with creeping stems and leaves, tile-shaped; they arc 
n link between f~l'ns and mosses. The tltecU! contain a pow

der very inflammable, used in fireworks and in theatres to 
produce artificial lightning. 

8italui1' (Lycopodium pltle.1marium).-In the Sunderhuud;; 
chiefly. 

Hdtfijol'a (Lycopodium imb?·i,catum).-F'lOI1'el·s in the rains. 
88. Muser, 01' 11:fosses._rrhcy have been called the cOl'als 

of the tree. Dr. Wallich collected in India 1'.18 .difJ:'erent 
kinds of mosses, but vcry few are to be found in the alluvial 
soil of Bengal) and with no distinct nat;ive name. 

89. Ih:PA'l'EACElE, 01' Live1·worts.-Few in Bengal. 
90. LICUENACEIE.-Valuahle for dyes: 2400 species known. 
91. FUNGI, or Mllslwooms.-The Ostiacks, a Siberian tril)o, 

make a preparation from a mushroom (Agaricus 1nuscarium) 
which will kill the strongest man in twelve hours. ! The 
Russians during their fasts live entirely on mushrooms, and 
are often throWll into violent convulsions in consequence. 

Mushrooms develop their cells with wonderful quickness, 
one has been known with cells 4~-(j of an inch in diameter 
to have developed at the rate of 66 million cells in a minute, 
and continuing that for 12 hours: cells in aquatic plants ~re 
ordinarily u\, of .an inch in (liamet!,!r. r.rhe old cell of fll/Tlgi 
is tra1lsformed into a new plant by new cells originating in it 
al1(l gradually taking its place. 

'rhe 01<1. Pandits so detested Jnngi, that thoy put in the 
mouth of Yam, the Regont of Death, the following words: 
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" 'J.1hose who eat mushrooms, whether springing frpm the 
ground or growing from It 1:1'0,:, fully equal in guilt the 
killers of' Brahmins.J) , 

Twenty different species are knowll, but without distinct 
native names, all are called btin,r;-cluJtta, i. e" "the frog's 
umbl'ella," corresponding to the EngJ1sh name toad-stool8, 
and the Urdu samp-ki-topi, or "snake's hat." One species 
is eclihle, and rna~' he distinguished by its beilig of' middle 

size, the gills of a tle~h cDlour, clHLn~l!lg as the? advance t.o 

a chocolate, and of an agreeable smell. 

]{omk (Agaricus edulis}.-Eaten hy: native>: whell 'boiled 

in oil: the widOlvs of Bl'ahmins and Khayist~ will aot .eat 
this fungus, from a notion that it springs from iitolcll meat 
buried in the earth. 

92. Sf\.LVINIACEJE.-:-Floating plants, with ruddish stems. 

Ord~l' named after a ProfestSol' of Botany at Florellce. 
Pdna (Salvinia imbricata}.-Flowers in the rains. 
Ind1llcanli ]Jlina (Salvinia cucnllata).-IJoaves shaped like 

rat's ears, which they moe like. 
TaM pltna, Ulki jJllna (SaZvinia t1erticellata},-Its llame 

1tlki, means "It Hindu sectarial mark on It woman's fore
heao," which it resembles, 

1. I have now com ph-ted the" Notes"; it would have been 

easy to ·have mad~ them ten times the length, but the object 
hal; beell, not to write a Flora Bl'.n,qalensis, but simply to 

give hrief !'emark!'; 011 some of the lending imligcnons plants. 
This little work) it is hoped, may he snggcstil'e to Ellropeans 
residing ill the Mofussil, who wish, amid the solitude of 
It country life, tu have ()hject~ of inten~st Hl'Ollnc1 them when 

t.hey walk out, and who desire to kllow something pf the pro

perties and strllcture of the illcligenouR plants ill their 'neigh
bourhood, hut !nay 110\; hnn~ tlH\ 0ppul't.t11lity of coW'mltillg 
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the fOl'ty or fifty different works, scattered through which 

notices of those plants are to be found. Hence brevity in the 
description has been studied. 

2. The following books have be~n consulted in com'piling 

this worl" and are. recommended to those in search of further 
information :-

Simmond'.~ Commercial Products of the Vegetable Kingdom, 

1854; Arcltet"s Popular and Economic Botany,. Sir W. 
Junes' Descriptive Catalogl~e of 78 Indian Plants,. Hookel"s 

anll 1'hompson'H Introdur.toJ'Y ·.!ilssay to the FLom Indica; 
Dl'ltl'Y's (Ise/ii1 Plants of I!Ldia,' Transactions of the A.qri

Horticultural Society 0/ Bengal; Apr!l's Sltg.r;csti0118; Graharn'.~ 

Catalo!Jue ({f Plants growing in Bombay and its Vicinity; 
Lindle.y'.~ VefJetable Kingdom; Mason's Notes on the Ftm'a oj 
the Tenasserim .Pr{)/)iru:e.~ and Burman Empire i Voigt's 

Calcutta HOI,tus Subnrbinensls,. Ro,vbui'gh's Flm'a Indica; 
, DecandoUe's Geographie l3utanirjlte; j:1:inslie's Jlate~'ia Indica; 

"Vise's Hilld//, 11'fedicine; FVight's Illustmtions of Indiari 
Boiqny. 

Among native works that, have been consulted, are t.he 

Tat~f Sherif, translated by Playfail', tlte Ayur- Veda-Da7'[Jan, 
Ohikitsamab, Chikitsa Ratndkm', Sar·lca1.(,lnadi, Dl'abyea- Guna, 

besides a number of MSS. works of the Vaidea, or Doctol' 
Ca~te. There is many a valuable remark lyilJg bur,ied ill those 

books, the result of long obsPl'vation, whieh, if iJ'llllslated 

into English, would be of gl'eat service. Dr. 'Vise ill his 

" His/m'?! 0/ Hindu medicine," :Inc! Royle ill his "Antiquity 
of Hindu medicine," have done llluch to bl'ing the mel'it" (If 

native works 011 medical hotany to publie notice. 

S. The wi'iter of these notes can beal' his testiniony to the 

interest lent to many a solit.lIry ram ble in the jungles by hav

iilg as it subject the obsen'ing the peculim'ities of indi,(/enous 

plants. Every month in the year gh'es some new phase to 

the vegetable world, so that cOII!';tant variety is aft'orded. 

'fhis stndy is a mean" also of realising more the power, wisclol1l, 
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aud goodness of God. We cease to have so much admiration 
for man's skill, or the cl,ll'iosities of cities, when we sec in 

the commonest weed a beauty of structure and adaptatioll 

which man cannot equal with all the scientific developments 

of the 19th c;entury. This stlldy is of value to the Euro
pean in another point of view, it brings him more in contact 

with the common people, and tellds to produce a kiudlier tOlle 
towards them, as he finds that many, though having no book 

101'e, yet are close and aeelU'ate observers of uature~ 

and take a real interest in the objects of uatural history. 
'fhe writer has often been surpdsed at finding how mattcl'fj 

considered I,nowll ollly to botanists were familial' to n COl1h 

mOll man, and he believes that no peasuntry in the world 

excel the Bengali OIlCS ill' powers of observation and "folk 

lore." It is to be regretted that they should be denied by the 

State, and by their own wealthy cOlllltrymen, the meallS of a 
sound elementary educatioll, t18 many a Hugh Miller 01' 

Burnes may lie among them in embl'Yo. 
4. No one can pel'LlHe such works as "Royle on the li'ibrous 

Plants of India," 01' " Drury's Useful Plants of India," withuut 

feeling what trcaSul'cs, hel'enftcl' to add to the l'esources 
of this country, may lie hid in the indigcnOllB plants of 
Bengal, but they need being tested by a scientific hand. 

'rhough natives apply thmn to many pUt'poses that Europeans 
little thinl~ of, yet their use ill arts and manufactures have 
still to be developed h)~ the European mind. Of how little 
value 'HiS the indigo in India for ages, though fifteen centuries 

ago it had the Sanskrit name of banikhandu-the merchant's 

friend; and so with l'espect to a large class of fihrous plants. 

The natives use for 'l'ANN(NQ t.he bark of the babul and 

glta-I'an, the rind of the ddlim frnit., the jllice of the wood of 

ltlwc1'd, the seeds of the supal'i and Itl1ritaki. In DYEING 

they employ t.he roots of the aoh, haldi,. the wood of bakam: 

and the bal'k of jam, piyaj'6, " the leaves of .8irn~ apar(1}ita, nii,
the flowers of kusum, Jahtf1 .9iphalikd .. the fruit of pui, latkan, 
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pansioli; GUMS are obtained from the stems of kaskrniti, bat, 
ashvath, chlui.tim, sayambar, amra, jjuli, luipm'mdli, dkanda: 
SOAP is made from the ncb'ikel, Sa1's/tap. 

5, This work, when translated with adaptations iuto 

Bengali, it is hoped may be of nse in schools. Oue 
of the greatest wants in Bengal at present is trained 
matis, men who know lIot only what to do, but why 
to do it, who having some knowledge of the structure 

<lIld classification of plants, can deal with a new plant in 
a scientific and not merely empiric method. 'fIle Agri
Horticultural Society ba\re recognised the principle by the 
money they gave to the formation of a school for training 

young malis, though it has not yet succeeded, owing to the 
apathy of zemindars, and the difficulty in getting a suitable 
class of boy", rVe trust the day is lIot distant when, as ill 

France and Germany, HIP elements of agricult.ural science 
shall form a subject of >itllliy in all schools ill rural di!,;tl'ict.s 

in Bengal, and IV hell a w{lrk on the plan of tht~.i;;e "N otes" shall 
form one of t.he class books, 1'ht' Sl1 bstallce of the,m ,; Notes" 

was delivered ill ft COlll'lie of leetuI'es in Bellgali to pupils of 

a village school at 'l'hakurpulnu', and, thOligh llone of thel1l 

understood ·E~nglish, yet it was slll'[wising with what ease they 

acquired the principles of the nll/w'at system of botallY. 
It is certainly more uatlll'ltl to the com mOil people thall the 
.LiulHean, which judge:; of plaut.1; by the S<lIllO WII'l'()W view HS 

if the variolls races of mankiud wel'e to be classiljed acc 01'

ding to the !liz!:! all d length of theil' llOS(:,!;, 

6. The author published several yem's ago all IIIt.l'Oductioll, 
to Botany in BCIIg;ali, of which 2,500 copieR have bel~1I sold: in 

it he has used iustead of diffieIIIt aud har'd Latin and Greek 
Hames, teems uel'h'ecl from the Sanskrit and used in Bengali, 
and he has been delighted ill seeing how easy the study became 

when indigenous terms wel'C nsed that dellued themselves,: 
011 the other hUlld, he begau to teach a dass of natives botany. 
I hrol.lgh Ellg1ish, :Ind he had to give it up in sheet' di!;pail', 
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such difficulties \vere interposed by the scientific llomeucla
tnre. He therefore fully sympathises with the following views 
of Professor Lindley: "No one who has had experience in 
the progress of botuuy as i:\ science, C,lll doubt that it has been 
more impeded in this cOllntt'y by the repulsive appea'rullce of 

the names it employs than by allY other cause whutevel'; 
and that in fact this circull1stance has proved an invariable 
obstacle to its becoming the serious occupation of those 
who ~H'e uIlacq~ainted \~nth the learned languages." A 
Latin uud Greek nomenclature is necessary for sciet~tific 
students .• but it is a complete barrier to jJopular study, and 
especiallf in India, where little attention is paid to Latin 
and Greek. r give here a specimen of the way Latin and 
Greek botanical tel'n1S hal'e been rendered by me into the 
Bengali language :-, 

Botany 

Bra~t 
Calyx 

Campcmulafe 

Orenulate 
Endogen 
Exogen 

Plant knowledge. 
Flower.cup 'Ie~d'. ' 
Flower.cup. 
Bell-shaped. 
Notched. 

liastate 
O~at(J , 

Perica1'ji 
Parasite 
Petiole 

Inwal'd growe!". Pinnate 

Outward grower. Peduncle 
Subulate Awl-shapt:!d. 

S peu1'-5ha ped, 
Eg'g-shaped: ' 
Seed-bag. 
Son of a tree. 

Leaf-stalk. 
Feather.shaped. 
Flowet'·stalk. 

7. The vernacular llames of plants are constructed on the 
principle applied generally to oriental names, viz" denoting 
by the" name SOll1e leading property or peculiarity of the 
object. The BengaH peasants have great power of, observll
tion, and the epithets they apply to plunts shew they 
undel'stand the principle of "eyes and no eyes." To the 
Europeall, the knowledge of t.hese names is valuable, not only 
as leading to things, but also for serving as a memoria tecltnica,_ 
to cllable one to recollect names. 

8. Not' have the English peasantry been inattentive to this 
principle of significant IrCl'l1!1cnlar nam£'s, though of late years 
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an immense number of Latin sesquipedalia 1Jc1'ba have been 
introduced. The following list of English !lames of IJlants 
oShews that the common people in England as well as in Iudiu, 
like an expressive epithet which defines itself: Adam's Needle; 
Bachelor's Button ... Bead-Tree; Bind-rVeed; Bladder-Nut,
Back- Thorn; Butter- Cup " Devil's-Bit,. Dog's-bane ; Duck's
meat; Goat's Beard; Goose-g1'ass; Hedge-Ho.lJ Thistle; Honey
.suckle; Lady's-Bower,. Lady's-Fingerj LadY's-Slipper; Mad
Apple,. ]Jt[ouse-Ear,. Old man's Beard,. Passion Flower; Purg

ing- Thorn,. Snow-Dru]J; .VVorm- JlVood. Similar exam pIes Illay 

be given hom French, and above all from German, which has 
made all technical names se(:f-defining.* Many 'of the plant 
names in Europe are very expt'essive in theil' ol'iginal lan
guage: thus Coco,. i. e. the Cocoa-llut-tl'ee, is a POl'tuguese 
name meaning to grin, because the 3 holes of the nut resemble 
a monkey grinning; Olive is Galie fa!' oil, i. e.) the oil yielding 
plant; P01nrne de terre, the French of apple, i. e., "the apple 
i)f the earth." Rubia, the Latin for Madder, i. e., "what 
dyes red;" Geranium, ill Gl'eek means Crane's bill, as the 
seeds arc so shaped; Lupinus, i. e., ., what exhausts the 
land like a wolf; JJ CU7'Tants, i. e., whose native place was 
Corinth. 

9. The following selection of the Bengali names of plants, 
with their meanillgs, illustrates the above remarks :

A'17'l£icla.-Smell like a green man.qo. 
Anania muZ.-Its 1·Oot.Y sp1'ead very widely; another of the 

genus ili called the sltat rnul or huudred niouthed. 
Bligh an,qlmL-lts tendl·ils gl'H~p lil,e a tiger's paw. 
Bagh nakhi sh-im.-'l'he beans shaped like a tiger's claws. 
Bay' Ml'an 01' trisz1'l1.-People place it 011 the roof to 

In-event li!lhtnin,q or a thunderbolt falling, it is the native 
lightning (!olldnctor. 

• There iA a German work, "Hanclbl!ch del' Bo/".,.i8C7w TC)'Ininolo[lic, 4to" 
pp. 581, which gives in German all the technical term~ of hntany. 1'he Ger

mans have l\hvaYfl U8Cc] inc1igenollfl terms in popular scientific IVorkfl. 
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Bluing cMtta,-The frog's umbrella, English toadstool. 

Bish tarah,-Its leaves used for poultices in poisons. 

B/mi dumu1·.-Ficus repens. A fig tree which h'aUs on 
the ground. The common fig rises a pretty fair height m 
con trust with this one which cleaves to the earth. 

Chamtt,ri.-Flower is shaped like t\ horse's fUll. 
Chupri alu.-Potatoes large as a basket. 
CMagal banti.-Its fruit is like a goat's nipplp,~. 

Ded lata.-Its flower shaped as an (dheri) ear·ornament. 
Dhdni langkU .. -The fruit chili, short M rice grain. 

Gancla bena.-The scented .g~·a,~s. 
Oanda raj.-King of scents: being very fragrant. 
Gal alu.-The 1'ound vegetable; the Frellch call the potato 

" the earth-apple." 
Gh1'ita i(umari,-i. e. the plant which leads a ,ylwrt life as 

a vi'rgin, and whose juice is like gkee. 
Har bMnga.-Its juice said to unite bl'ulwn bones; another 

name is harJjora, "the bone-uniter". 
Hati sura_-:-Its flower shaped like an elephant's trunk. 

Him sagm·.-Its leaves are an ocean of ice to the touch; 
anothet· plant the Dol Samudra is so called from its waving, 
hence its name" an ocean of wavi.ng". 

Indur Kana panrz.-LeaveR shapeu as rat's ears. 
Jagyad'ltrnltr.-Used in -the Q,gniitom 0\' fire-sacrifice at 

marriages, which couple togethel" 

Jjumka lala.-Its flower shaped as au earring. 

Hanak champa.-Flower like gold ill colol'; thel'e is ano

ther champa, the blue, whose flower-stalks spring' from the 
-earth~ and the dlltal, or pleasing clUlmpa, i. e., its Bowel' is 
fragrant. 

I(u/cw' Jiltba.-Leaves shaped as a clog's tongue. 

, Lajjabati-or English sensitive plant, hus blushi11!J leaves. 
Matkm·di.-Peas grow ill the earth, sold ill Calcutta as the 

C'hina bad/lin, or Chinese almond, but it. is It different pl~nt. 
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Murag plml.-Its flower like a C'ock's-orest. Similarly tIle 
English cockscomb. 

Nag heshar.-Its flowers are like a snahe's hood. 

Nirnuki.-Its leaves without a point. The leaf-stalk springs 
from the centre of the leaf. 

Ol kopi.-A cabbage whose stem is like the 01. 

Pani marich.-An aquatic, pungent as pepper, having itR 
fruit from the water. 

Pani phal.-lts nut, which is called singtiJuil', i. e., 

shaped with projections like a cow's horn, purilles the 
water. 

Pltani mana.41L-'rhe man!tSll with a snake's hood. Lac IS 

made from the ill sect whieh feeds on it. 
Phul lLOpi.-The cabba.qe jlOWe1', The English name is 

sim ilar to CGulijlowe1', i. e., stalk-flowel" 
Rlljan'i g.andha.-The night-scente1·. It opens its flowers 

at night, and diffuses a beautiful scent. 
Sltakar kanda dlu.-Its fibres shaped as the .~(f.q. 
Shank alu.-Its rout shaped liS a 8ea~sltell. 

Shl1,l pani.-Leaves shaped as a spear. 
SoM kachu.-All arum, light, spongy as the sold. 
Sapia pm·ni.-Has seven leaves. 
It is to be regretted that Europeans, instead of teaching 

mali.~ to IllUl·der Latin names, do llot themselves learn t.he 
llative names, which they would find often very valuable as it 

key to the llntlll'e of the plaZlts, in vnrious cases serving also 
as a means of more easily remelll bering them. 

10. Proverbs also show, as well as names, how natives 
observe. The Bengali language is rich in pl'ove'ifbs, which, 
like all proverbs, arc" the great universal voice of humanity, 
the edge-tools of speech which cut the knots of business.'" 
We give some of these relatil1g to the plant. world, which 
have never appeal't'd ill pl'illt befOl'c ;-they 111'(' tIl(' lallguage 

of nature. 
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"We .~ee you as seldom as the DU MU It flower." (Iitmi 

duma,re1' phul.)-Applied to a person rarely seen, as the 
dWn1u' seldom flowers. 

"By the ISHW.;\RMUL the ser'Pent is silenced." (Ishwar mule 
sap jjabda.)-'l'he smell of the ishwarrnul is used to stupify 
snakes, who therefore dread it as the thieves do the magis,

trate . 

• , He tMows pearls among DENA gr·oves." (Ben a bane 

muktd cltarana, I-Like "casting peal'ls before swine."-The 
pearl' is of no use in l\ jungle-

" Full mauy a,flower is bl)rn to blush unseen, 

And wllste its sweetness Oll the desert air." 

" TAe Rajas m'e fighting, tlte ULU GRASS and reeds al'e des
troyed," (RaJd rajdi }udlw hai, ulu kdnkhrar pran jdi.)
Like" Reges delirallt plectuntur Achivi," subjects suffer for 
the q:uarrels of their rulers. 

"Hanging a man for stealing PO'l'-llERBS." (Sltdk chorke 
shul.)-A severe punishment for a small offence. 

"The storm strikes the HIGH TR.EE." Ba1'a gtwhhea, bara 

Jjhar.)-Great men are peculiarly exposed to calamity. 

"The PALM 'l'REE increase/! by bearin,,! its bushy head 
ilncut; the W IJ"D DATE ,increases by cutting it yearly." ( Tal 
Mrejltope, khejur Mr'e kope)-You must not have the same 
rule fOl' all.-" One mall's meat is another man's poison." 

"lfthe KASHA flower's, the rains are ending." (Pliutile 
kashe pkuraila barsha.):--The Kasha, or shining, is a beautiful 
cottony grass, which is in full blossom at the close of the 
rains. It is equivalent to {' look to the signs of the times." 

"It is the fine MA'l{HA'L outside, but its inside is bitter." 

(MaJduiZpltaler, bhitm'e ltdla.)-Applied to a handsome fool. 
" Like tlte CUCUMBER'S holes, not on the outside." (Sl!as

hal' phak.)-Fail' without, foul wit.hin. 
I.l, 
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".lIe can place many on the TOP OF THE THEE." (Gticllhe 
tttdile aneke ptire.}-Like leaving one in the lurch .. Leading 
them into a difficulty, but not getting them out of it. 

" The stroke of the sword is as the SIZE OF 'l'HE 'rREE." 

(J/tope /;Imfe kop.)-You must proportion the exertion to the 
object to be attained. 

c; Things will come 'l'ound, as the WIN'l'EH meE after the 

lIusm: (Ii')'ainy dce." (Jalehan leat' jeman, aus phul'6,Ue eman.)

"HorJ'Ow may endure fot, a night, but joy cometh in the 
. " lllOl'llmg, 

" I'lio/' fellow he is as an A MHA tTee 1.n winter, only,Yeerl and 
bark," (flalt'l] am I'd, kebal anti 0 cluimrd.)-Applyillg for 
money to a rich man who has fallen into poverty, and is 
therefore in a wintery state of his cil'curnstances. 

" JPlwn the HICE ·is ripe he gives a harrow." (Pdka dluine 
ma'i deoyd.)-A thing done out of seaSOll, like "locking the 

stable when the horse is gone." 

"He eats unly tile 1'OOt Ilf the SHALUK, his teeth m'e 

black, yet people say he is well." (Slu$luk 1clzeye, dant ledla, 

lake bale acMe bkala.)-Retipectable natives. blacken t.heir 
teeth for ornament, a mark of a respectable condition: the 
poor man's al'e blacl{ened from eating the shaluk herb, and 
be has therefore the appearance of weU to do, 

"l~te ItADISH p~tlled up lJl'OWS not again, not so the BEGUN," 

(Jiltlli Mre nai, be,qwn bdre,)-The miser gives once, as the 
radish's root grows only once; the generous giveR often, 
as the begun, if pulled up. grows again, 

"TILe OL says to the MA'NKACllU 'wh.y m'e yml bittel'.' " 
(Ol bale mankacku bhtti, tumi lceJla lftga.)_rl'he l'Ootf( of 

the ol are acrid when raw, und exhale when flowerillg a 
great steneh, so that flies supposing it to be carrion cover the 
flower branch with their eggs, the' man lwcku root is also 

acrid, as they bot\1 belong' to the same family, whose roots (lrc 
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acrid. Eqllivalellt to the English provel~b "the kettle calling 

the put bJacle" 

" He mounts not tlte tree, yet e:lJpects a bunch of fruit." 

(GdeMe na utite ek kluindi.)-Y au III list use the means. 

" 17Z(J JACK ImUIT hangs on the tl'ee, yet he applies oil to 
his Whiskers." (GdcMte luintal, go?e lel.)-Doiug a t.hing 
before the tIme; the oil ~s put Oil the whisker when the jack 

is OIl the table; similal·ly the Hindus say" he fastens the 

dool' where there is no hOllse." 

"Tltejin.qer swells equal to a PLANTAIN tree." (A'ngul 

pltulle kaldgaehh.)-An improbable story, the plantain's 
f;tcm beillg very thick. 

"TltH crow euts the JACK FRun', but its iuice is on the 

bah's mmtth." (Kalte klui1: kantal, baker muklte atd.)
A:~t:ributiilg YOlI!' own fatdt .to l\ni~Jllocel1t person: ~he 
bak bird Jives in the water, lLUd does ilOt touch the 
fruit. 

" As is tlte 'WILD OL such i8 the j'ipe TAMARIND." (.Jeman 
buna ot, temani prfJu;' lehd. )-'l'he tamariud juice counteracts 

the etl'ect of t.he vvihl 01: for evel'Y sin there is punishment, 
for every poisol1 a remedy. 

" When the BEL fl'llit is ripe, what can the crow do/' (Ed 
pdldle, kOJcer lti.)-When the bel fruit is ripe, the crow 

cannot break the 11urd shell :-applied to a wor}{ which canllot 

be done after a given time. 

"A pole to 1'each the BEGUN fruit." (Begun [JacMe 

fmltw·shi.)-Equivalent to the English, "a steam-engine to 
eut eabhag-es." 

"A BAMBU dies by jlrnoel'iYlIl once, a ,.man by wandering 

abont." (Btin8 'I)W1'e plntlle, lItJanush mare bhule.,I-This 

singular fact about the bambn is applied like thi~ English, 

" a rolling stOlle gets no m()s~." 
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" ..Ii r'ace like the UCIUIEA plant, all bitter," (Jhcir', Jhdl', 
~tchltear jjhal',)-The uchhea's leaves and fruits are nll bit.tel', 
-applied to a family all whose members are bad. 

" The branch oj the BAMBU is sometimes hardeT than the 
hambu itself." (Bans}leT cMeye lluncki shaleta.)-Applied 
where u son is superior to his father. 

'" As the SllYRAKAL thorns." (Shyeakuler kanta.)-These 
thorns are so curved, it is not easy to disentangle clothes from 
them,-applied to an enemy' difficult to get rid of. 

"One whose head is shaved, does nol ,go a second time 
under the BEL tree." (Nera kai bar bel talai Jai.J-The bel 

fruit faUs heavily on a bare head,-corresponds to the English 

"a burnt child dreads the fire." 

j 1. The Sanskrit names of plants have .been often given' 
in these "Notes" and arc of importancc in ascel'i:llilling whether 
a plant is indigenolls or no. MOllsieul' Decandole. who ill his 
Geographie Botanique has wl'itten so fuHy on the tests fOI' 

indigenous plants, lays down the jJl·inciple that a Sanskrit 

name for a plant is a sure indicat.ion that it i~ Indian. He 
writes thus, "The Sanskrit is of immense value in asc0r

taining' whethel' 01' no plrtnts in Indi(l. are indigenol1s. It was 
11 dead language when Alexander'invaded Intlia. Every plant 
indigenous to Nor'tlt India ought to have a Sanskrit name, if it 
is of' a nature to strike the cowmun people, 01' presents allY 
peculiar property, The Sanskrit, though a dead langrmge, 
yet has J'emains of' great works and local tl'uditiollS." The 

Amera Kosh, edited hy Cokb\'ookc, is very vn.luable 1\5 a 
ref(~rence for the Sansluit lllt1ll8S of plants. Ainsli(l, Royle, 

and oth(>],8 who have written on Indian plants, have recognized 
the value of the S,mskl'it names in. connectioll with Botany,'X, 

* The writer Wo,s puzzled by the fact tlmt the Tumal'ind M'ee, which has 

VltriOllS Sanskrit DltmeS is yet admitted by botanists not to be a native of 
India. At longth he ascel'ta.ined it was a native of Java, when the whole 
fjlleRtion w". clcn,rod np,- ·the Bmhmans WOl''' once colQlllstR,in Jilva. 
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12; Nor have the charms of Sanskrit poetry been with held 
from indig'eIlolls plants, Kalidas, the Indian Wordsworth, in 
his poem on the seasons and in his dramas, is enthusiastic on 
the beauties of the vegetable kingdom, The Ramayan, com· 

posed 2500 yea)'s ago, has many beautiful passages desCI'iptive 
of rural scenery, and oftlle indigenous plants in the neighbour
hood of hermitages. Sanskrit poetry may be pre.eminently 
called the poetry of nature: we see it in the songs of the 
Vedas, chaunted by the Aryan Brahmans on the banks of the 
Indus, in the strains of Valmiki and Vyas, in all their dra
matic Jitel'atUl'e, und even in their poetry on metaphysical 
subjf'ets, 

Indigenous plants ~U'e a sourc(~ of constant iJlust)'atiolls In 
Sanskrit poetry, thus t.he "mango the harbinger and soul of' 
spring," "eyes fl'lstless as the wate'l'-liZy,') "heart trembling 
as a plantain lecif,"-" fllite Sp9l'ting with men as a dl'op of 
water trembling on a lotusleafl'~"joy aftel' terror as a lotus 
opening its leaves after the night"-'! women like flowers are 
of tender fabJ'ic, and should be llandled gently,n -" an in~ 
tellect sllltl,p as Rusa grass,"-" death kills by gentle means 
as the lily by melted anow,"-" a good woman surrounded 
by evil company as the chaste mimosa by poisonolls berbs." 

13. The list of indigenous plants given in these Notes 
embraces only those grown in the delta of Bengal, i, e" 

fl'om Rajmahal, the apex of tl18 delta, to Midnapore and 
Dacca, its bases; they all grow in soil of alluvial for
mation. 

It does not iucl\l(le those of A.ssam to the East, nOlO 

of the Midnapore, Orissa, £Inc! Bancoornh hills to the 
·West, nor of the Rajmahal hills to the N ol'th, nor of the 
SUlldcl'hlmds. Assam fm' instance abounds with orchids, 
and ill Rohinson's Assam various part.iculars of its vegetation 
are to be found, 

'fhe oldest naturalized plaut in this country is the tetul or 
tamarind, introdncml before the Chl'istian era from Java to 
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India, then the ~·o.~e from Persia brought in probably with the 
Patans. PCi'll has furnished the sltl'yearnuklti; South AlIlericH 

the phan'i manasa; China the gandhanij and licit-i. Few 

natives will believe that the pepiya i!l not indigellolls, yet 
tl1el'e is 110 doubt that, like the putato, it is of South Amt'rican 

origiu, and is one of the few l'ememornnees the POl·tuguese 

hare left behiud them. The shy edt kanta is remarkable for 

the exteut to which it has spread OI'e1' Bellgnl, the writer has 
seen it Ileat· Sasscl'am, yet it was introduced h'om Ml'xico 
two centuries ago. \Ve have an illustrati\'e Cilfie ill the 
Bl'iophyllum calyciuum, which was introduced by Lady 

Clive toward the close of' last century, but ii:l 1I0\Y fOllllel eveJ'}' 

where in Bengal. 

1'1. The MARRIAGE OP on: R'I'A IN PLANTS is n curious custom 
muong the Hilltius, the as/tlNtlluz is l'cgarded as the male, and 
the bat the female, and it is accoullted all net of merit ~lCcor~ 

ding to the PIIl'anlts to wed them; travellers enjoy rest 

under their shatle. A pl'ie!iit performs the ceremony, the ex
penses connected with which amount t.o about 40 rupees. It 

takes place in April genenllly. Some fcmaleB plant the bat 
and ashvath, and water them with their own hallds for several 

years. 
Connected with this is the WORSlllP OF VARIOUS 'l'REES; 

the ushvatlt is sacred to Vishnu, the bel to DurgR., the 

bat to Situ, the manasa to the goddess of snake". The 
ashvath or pippul is regarded as a vcry holy tree by the 

Hindus; the Brahmans say Vi.~hI!Ll sat OIl its It'aves, 

while the common people view the tremulous motioll of its 

leaves as caused by a 'bkut, 01" ghost, sitting Illldel' each alld 

setting them in motion. It is every where, under the n~ll1e 
of the bo tree, held in the greatest csteem by the BuddhistlO, 

who regard its quivering leaves aR a Bym bol of the 1111-

ceasing motion of life, the perpetual motion, hence Buddha's 

thoughts are said to have been direeted by it to the eter

nal and nl1changeable. The leaves of the oak seem to 
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have suggested the same ideas to the ancient Druids of 

England.* 
The bat il:l the favorite in HilJ(lu wOl'~hip. The labYl'in th 

of st('IUS, which prevents the forlll or beginIling of the tree 
from being distillgnished, was used ill ancient Indian philo. 

sophy, to symbolize the difficulty of searching out it founda
tion of wisdom, while the numerous aerial roots sent down 

reprc!'il'lIted the bond" ill which earthly passions hold the 
soul; its ncvel' ee:IRing extension and renewal, tlle eter
nally revolving cOU\'SC of nature. See the "Bhagavat gito!' 
011 the bat. 

The asolra trce is worRhipped by Hindu women on April 
13th; tlwy l.\.lld their chillll'en on that day, to S('CUl'8 themselves 
ii'olll snakos, rat, each om', seven of its flowers. 

'1'he ka'sanda, a f~tlllOUS IuJian pickle, it;; worshipplld by 
Hindu women, who (;ll'oCEl,od to the river with a.11 the ingredi

ants, and there wOI'sltip them; in order, to have the gods 
prrspnt, tho pl'iest blows the sacred shell, 

'1'lw rna}1(1sd tree is alsD wOl'shipped by Hindu females to 
pl'('~(,I'Vfl tlJUIII fl'om snakeii. On the] 5th of September, they 
tUng into lhe l'ivol' :I. branch 0[' the nzanCtlui, which had been 

planted l1l'lll' their own lJOllsc~. Neal' a large mauasd tree 

tht;' people u~,,(\mble, whil(' lite snakp-catchel's of the lleigh-

1'oLlrhooli lll'illg theil' sllakl's to the place to n:lttke tlH'11l 
d:WN'. 

'fhe c!w'mPl1 lrec is eOImected with a ctll'iuus ceremllny, 

Vaisa7ci cltampd. A woman wishes to secure hel'~elf ngainst 

\ddowhood, by placing evel'Y day in succession for a 
l\ll)lltb, it Brnhman on a conch, feeding him well, f<lUlIillg him 

jo sle<'p, and placillg a nccklace of champa fiO\'lfl'rs rOllud his 

lleck; litere is a fl'elih Brahm<lu every day, and, at the end of 

the mOlltl~, the cl',remoJlY is concluded by givillg the family 

• TIJO Ur('eks Imcl tho i(lea thllt Jupiter resided in the onk, and they 

conshh:rcd the Hid"'ling of the lClwo9 :\tl llltim[l.tioll thaL he he[l.ld their 

1'1':L},Cl'q. 
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pI'iest appal'el and a golden altampa ilower. It would be 
easy to enlarge on this subject, by giving au account of the 
worship connected with the luIsi, bilva, durba, kasia, narikel, 
and of the nse made by Hindus of the flowers of the a1canda, 
atasi, bale, bakul, bela, dlmtura, yanda, Java, kadamba, 
kamini, ~c., and to furnish extract:,; fl'om Indian poets on na

tive plants; but we trust ellough has been written to show that 
whether for business, amusement, or health, the study of 
indigenous plants is richly deserving the attention of Euro
peans. Railways will lead EUl'opeans away from eities, aud 

it will be interesting to have Rolitude sweetened by a fami
liarity with the plaut worlel, which affords such com panion
ship, that a mall in the jungles can say, "he is nevel'less 
alone than when alone." 

The medical value of indigollous plants is a subject of 
great importance as shewn ill the writings of O'Shaughllessy, 
"",rise, Playfair, and Ainslie, but the limits we have assigned 
to this article will not allow our eutering 1I0W all this deeply 
interesting subject, 
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Auisomeles oVlltn, 49 Buualll, 2,1 

ANONACF.}E, 3 Bach, 72 
Anona reticulata. " 

Blldum, 2·1 

--- squamosa, " 
BIl[ll. blterltuda, .• 62 

Anta mul, 4:~ Bajnr, 81 

Aptin[l, .. 57 Bakarn, 'Zl 

AjJ(tI'llji ta, 18 Bahls, 51 

ApOCYN ,,-C EJE , 41 Bttk8na, 90 

Ara]", ~!O Bakul, :~!) 

AI'(l.~, 52 BALSAMINE"E, 14 

A rdisia humilis, .. 41 Bliman !tati, 49 

Al'eea eatech u, 79 Bambusa a1'l1lldinacc!e, 92 
Argemollc Mexicann, Ii ---- tulda, " 
ArgJl'cia speciosa, 45 Ban barb(tti, 20 
Al'istoloehia Indica, (10 _._ c1il'tliti)" 14 

ARIsTOr,OCIItlE, 59 -- clClll'tU, 18 

AROlnJ~iE, 8" _._ [ldb, " 40 

Artcllli5ia vulgaris, 39 --lll.ddi, 72 

Al'tocal'pns integl'ifolills, ti8 --jl!m, ' . '11 

lacoreha, " 
--jam, .. .1f) 

ASCI. F.l'EDI A nr~/B, 43 ---Iealmi, 47 
A,;/lOk, 22 --lcaoya, 37 
Asllt'af/andlta, 52 -- lcal'P([8, <1 

Asparagus officillali~, 79 -- mallika, 40 

I'l\cemosu~, " -- Dln'a, { 8 

"iRphal, - - 1:3 87 
Aspitlillm 1Illitlllll, 93 -- patang, 59 
A8/1(1Il1'1l, 1 I -- iepal'iy,'t, ;'i;~ 

Asterllcrrntha longifolia, .'50 Blllls, 02 
Asvatlt, .. (i7 --- pM nati, illl 

A'ttl, 3 Ba1'a buniyft, 3:{ 

AIlIlAN'l'IAC1':~1~, _ • 11 -- 'tal/illSa, ·1 !J 
Avcl'rho:[ (,Hramhula, ];j -- kll1l.m·, ,Ii 

AvieclllJia tomentosa, :30 -- /.:at, 70 
. Azitlarnehta I Helica, 13 -_ mmula, ail 

-- mkta kamhal. 4 
B,dJlli lu!si, ·tR -- .wlplblli, 20 
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BaNI sluUuk, 4 nROllIEI,IACE~E, 7i 
-- a/wndi, 5 Bl'ugiem Ithedii, 25 
Bllrlel'ia cristntll, 50 Budbal'i, .. 7l 

--- dichotoma, l1uinclt, .. 7 
~ prionitis, 

" 
Byd/wl', .• :i') 

Rusella cOl'difolin, flS 

Dassin latifolia, 3D CACTACEfE, 34 
Bat, 06 Cactus Indica, " 
Batan, (i" .~ Creslllpinli rligynll, 21 

Batatns edulis, .:jf) sappan, 

-_- palliculatn, 
" 

Oajanns Illdicus, .. 20 
Bat lcall~y, 19 Calamus r(Jtllug .•. so 
Dauhillia acuminatll, 23 CAT,YCI1'J.OR"E, .. 1.5 

Beguu, 52 Calytl'opis gignllteu, ,1·1 

Bal, 12 OalollcYlltioll Uoxbul'ghii, iltj 

Bend yom~ !)1 OANNACEA~, 7a 
Beta Bengulensis, 58 Cuunn Indica, " 
Bet, 80 Canllabis sativa, 65 
Bet rang, 5l CAl'PARIPjm, 7 

Betll alu"ik, 58 Cuppal'is bl'evispiuu, " 
Blt!tnt. 'I !) Cap8icurn grossurn, 5~ 

Blwranda, (il Carica pupaya, 31 

BltUi lcwJl1'a, 30 CIlt'iHsa Cal'UUdflS, 43 

·--kuml'd., 46 Carthamus tinctorius, :39 

-- kamj'i, 47 Cllssi!l alnta, 2.3 

._- okra, 50 -- - 80phol'll, ' . " 
-- tltl,~i, '10 ._-- tora, " 
Blwi aluimpd. 73 Cassyta filiform is, Ii!) 

Bildti andnds, 7() Celosia aristntn ... 57 
Bina, 50 ---- argentea, .. " 
Bicltltati, IJ:~ Cerbera thevctia, 43 

Bi.l'lttJmk, 45 GMllllt bdnti, 44 
nlyxa octanclra, .. 70 ---- Mti, 2 

Bocl'hnvia erecta, 55 ---- petti, 44 
Bombax Malahul'icum, 10 --- klll'i, 46 
BOltAGINACEA':, .. 47 CMUcctnda, 23 

BOl'IISS119 flabellifimnis, 80 Cltdkulyea, 9;3 
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Clul1itd, :;) Clcl'odendrmu visCOSUIn, '19 

Cl!t't'll1.f!/iic I! II., 18 Clitoria tel'mlta, ' , 18 

Cl/(impd, ., ~ Coccima gl':tnciis, 31 

---- ?lOfi, fi() Cocos nllcifera, , , t-l n , ~ 
Cltdyd, 57 Coft'ea Bcngaiemis, 37 
Gllrtntlra mula, 7:2 Coil>: IaCI'Ylllll, 91 

S :)9 Coleus amboiuicus, 4" ,\ 

rmdi, 
~. Ii..] Colueasia Indica, 86 

CHArtACBJE, 92 COMDRE'l'ACEJE, 24 

Cham fUl'cata, 93 COMlI1BLYNACE,E, 79 

------- itlYolucrata, , . Comltlelyna Bengalel1sis, ." 
• - i'el'tieulnta, 

" 
----. eOlllHluuis, " 

CMu}'t-in, ., 43 salycifoiiu, 

Clteldt peplll, 6:r COMPOSIT;B, .-.,.., ,), 

Chenc/.:d, 87 CONVOLVUJ.,\CEI'G, ...JJ 

CHENOl'ODIACE.'lC, 58 COreh01'118 olitorios, II 

Chenopodium l'il'irlw, Coriancll'Ulll sativul1l, 35 
Che}'!! nat'l, [i(j COROLLIFLOl1 .. ~.~, 39 

Cltillc1till[!U, ao Corypha elata, B1 
Cllilla I.m'u/', 43 ---- talicl'u, ' , " 
Chil'yd plui,v, UB Costus specios1ts, 7.3 

(,kiM, 54 CRASS1JLACl,ACj';JE, aa 
Cltitua bOI'£I, 9:1 Cratrevu ltoxbuJ'gbii, 7 
Chora !.(lllla, 1:'8 Grill1l1l1 asinticum, 71i 
Cl11',Vsopogou neicu1al'is, .. 

" 
--- uefixuIll, " 

Ckukpulau{/, 59 Crotulal'ca .lllllcea, I,' 

Chll1wlui, I)(i Crozophol'll plica tIL, 60 

Clwpl'i arll, 70 CRUCIFlntiE, 6 
Ch/wta halkal;!, 4!) CrotOll tiglillTll, ,. 61 

----I .. lIf, 70 CRYPTOGAMlJE, ' . 92 
---- kel'ui, 64 Cllcllmis melo, ,. 30 
-.. -.-;", oleta, 50 --- n1omordicn, 

" --.'.-'''';- Shandi, [) --- sativa, . , 
" 

Cicca dis ticha, 60 ---- utilissill1118, " 
eieer arietinurn, . , H) CU(;tJRDITACEIJ'. 28 

(';lcl'Odcnc1rum inerl1lc, '10 Cucnrbita citl'ulla, 
" 

.;.:;..._-- siphonan( hll~" , ----- nu\xima, :H 
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Cucmbita pepo, · . 2U Dlumyea, 35 
Curcuma IlrOmnticlI, 72 lJhanil:ha, 18 
~-cresill, · . " 

DkutU/"(l, 5:i 
---- longa, ' . " Digern llJul'icata, fiti 
CYllllllchum pULlcitlol'lllll, ·14 DII,LENACEA, 2 
CYlloaoll aactylull, !!l Dillellill speciosa, 

" CYPICRACE.'lC, Hti Dilivtll'iailicifolia, 50 
Cyperus compl'essus, " DroSCOREACEJE, 76 
---- hexastynehis, H7 Dioscol'ea nculeata, 

" --- inUlldatu~, tl(j alata, ' . 
" 

--- Kysor, · . H7 ---- anguilla, 
" ---- pertenLlis, " fuscicnlata, 
" --- pyglllreLls, tH,i globosa, 
" --- pongoJ'(:i, ~7 ---- numml\laria, 77 

--- Itoxbul'ghii, " pcntaphy lin, 
" --- semiuuuus, " . purpurea, 76 

--l'I.lbelln, 
" IJddu mm'dctn, 23 DiospYl'OS cOl'difolium, 46 

--l1uil'i, 25 Dolichos glntilloSIlS, 20 
Dremia cxensa, ,14 J)oJ)luti, . , 15 
]Jain l.ltaija. 58 Dopdti, 

lJafrait1: plwl, 26 Liudh lata, 4'1 
Dalim, 27 DurJ'!w', 66 
Dell, 88 Dulal champa, 73 
Dd.l kalmi, 46 DltjJahal'i?lff, to 
.Dapu, !l~{ Dysophilht verticillata, 4U 
]Jal'ma, ' . 92 Dw·b!td, .. 91 

Datura alba, 5a 
Daucus carotll, :}5 BUl£N AU1~'E, ;,9 

lJebdal'i, .. 4 El1lbliett officiualis, 60 
Dccringin Indica, 50 ENDOGBNS. 69 
Desmanthus nalans, ~3 Ervul1l, l!) 

Desmochata atl'opm" El'ythrea centaul'oitles, .', ,15 

pUl'cnm, fit! El'llllthcmum neno· 

Dcsmodiutn gyrnns, 18 su Ill, 51 
----- triflorllm, 19 Eugenia jmnbolulll, 27 
l.lltrin, !J1 Enlophilt virells, .. it 
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EUPHO HllIACE.'E, fiO Gima, 45 
:811phorbia ebamresecye, 64 Glycosmns penta phylla, .. 11 

1igularia, (i3 Gobara, " 49 
ui V llli a, ----Nati, .• 56 

tiracuIla, " , Gal malanga, 87 
Exhyllrn helanc11u, :~B 

1 ---- metld, r 

" 
EXOGENS, ! Gom, 9'1 " 

1 Gomphrel1R glohosa, 57 
1 

11(Cuieulull1 panmori, 31i , G01'anlyd alu, 7(i 

Ferouia e1ephantum, 12 I Go7"lJd, .. 52 

I"jeus carica, (iG 

I 
Gossyphinrn herhaceum, 9 

-- corclifolia, fi7 Got" begulZ, f)~ 

-- e1astiea, " i GRAlIUNACEJE, H7 
I 

-- indica, 66 I Grita K1l1nari, 7e; 
-_ glnmerata, (is I Guetteria longifolia, 4 

-- infectol'ia" ' . Gllilanda hauuuca, 2l 

-- religios!l, 1i7 Gulacll.in, 42 
FLACOURTIACEllc, 7 Uulanc!lII, 4 

Flacourtia sapid!!, " Oulrd tul~i, 48 
Flemingia eungesta, 20 Gr!11/(i, (Hj 

Foul'croya Canlula, 71l Guya, 79 

Fungi, !.Jcl 

.11 dlcuch, .. 17 

O/tda pur/w, ~j Jj _- KdllUi, 50 

Gldar, :35 Hdll.-asa, 49 
Gu) pipPIlI, S(; LIII'ncl111ti, :39 

Gandlw Bellll, 9() Ifdpa/"l/l6{i, ,J2 

Galldltrt 1"IIj, :Hi II (11"({jard, I·} 

---,l'as, 51 Hdtr(jorci, !).1 

Gardenia flol'ida, 3fi IIa'tsw'd, ·17 
Garll'!', !)3 IIedycltinm coreuuarium, i8 
Gaya8watlt, tii Hcllyotis Burmnlliana, 3(i 

Gandan, .. 79 Helinlltlms 1I1111UUS, :37 
Gendd, :~8 He10pus annulatus, 88 
GENTI A.N F.1F:, ,15 IIemirlcsmu5 InrlieLls, 45 

. Ollinit N ati, [j ti Hemionitis Cordifolia, 9:1 
01101 Mahini, HEI'ATIACRilC, ii-I 
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Hibiscus mutabili~, f) ,Jasminull1 gl'allllitlol'u)I], 41 

-- rosa sinensis, " 
hil'sntum, ,10 

-- vitifulins, sambac, 

/Iillna, 79 .Tata Kdnlcl'd, 00 
Him Sd[/lt/', :18 .hili, 41 

Hingcnd, Jatropba enrOllS, 112 
Bintal, .. t~2 .Tal/pd!, (i1 

H(lOma~th ~I\ conrpresslI, .. no ,T/tew, 2G 
Ifogld, t{;') JMII,Ij(i, 29 
llunleutn hex[l,tyclioll, 92 ,lhwnlaf, .. :32 

Jlultli, 72 i ~Tonesia asoka, }!2 

Jlul'rtyo:, .. G:3 J aall, :Hi 
HU7'kuryiri, Jill, 37 
HYDROeUARgACEA, H!) -.- l)(in<l, fd 

Hydl'ocel'u tl'ifiora, ID J llstieia rlelltatll, 
" lIyrlroeotyle .'\.sinc<,ticn, ,111 Juydl', H8 

Ichnocal'pus frntescens, .. 42 l{adam, 36 
Impatiens halsaminca, Iii 

l(adll, { 88 
Impel'ata cylindrica, 88 29 
Indigofc1I'1l tinctoria, 17 K(lltl', 74 
Indulcdna prina, .. fJ;j Rill dana, -ltl 

Ipomea G!lngetiea, 1" . / ._- dIm t1l1'd, ,'j·1 

-- pesc(q))'a;, ,IG -- ltuldi, .72 
--l'Cptalli" 

• I 27 
" 

---j/jl/l, 

-.-- striata, 47 -- jdti, .. 51 
--- turpethulll, " 

--jhamp, 1)'1, 

I.~til'l, Gul, Ii4 - MscmdlUt, )R 

1sllwar Mul, ()O -- ol!el'ri, 
,., 
I 

1 :':01'11 hallLlnca, ;:I, -- tillsi, 47 
KlIlul1chm laciniat.ll, S:i 

Jaba', 9 Kalmi {aid, 4il 

.1 mln Pdl any, ;i8 --sluilc, 'Hi 
Jdl1l!uli, 80 Kdmini. 11 

.lrh·1l1, 2(i Kllmpfrera all~nstifolia, 7B 
,TASIIIIlNE,E, 10 -- gulungu, ~., , .. 
.Tnsmillmll il11l'ic·l.llatul1l, -- rotunda, ""'.-, ,,, 
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[({Inch garglll', ~:~ 1«(wak, ., 95 

/{amranga, 15 I(."isltna ch'1lr a, . 21 

Kanak clwlitJllt, II ---- heli, 5fJ 

Kanc1HUl" , 2a I(uclti lw'nta, 23 

Kandali,. _ ;-9 .J(~/[laUya, 19 
J{angkl'u, . 25 I0ultuJ' aZn, 7v 
Kangu, 88 -- c:hitd, 59 
!{allkUl', ., :~o KId, Iv 
Xu'phr! marich, 52 l(wna.l'ihd, 78 

Xa 'nto/Z" GS I(U'ln1'11, . , 29 

Kanta dZu, 77 [(1tllcku"I'tl, or, ,) 

--jhangi, (]3 I0/1.nch, U) 

--}a'nti 50 Kunda, 4ti 

--- luiJoi, rl2 1i:llSIt, 92 

-- hulikd, f,O Ilwmm, .. ~!) 

-- nati, {J(j Kyllingin mOllocepbyllu, 87 
l{w'llbi, · , 1:2 

Ka1'nmc11a, ·18 LA DlAT I~]g, ,17 

1{lll'anc/w', 31 LlIgenllria vulgaris, ~f) 

Kcirpas, · . n Idlgel'stl'f:eluia l'pgina~, 26 

1(fll'i via umbellata, 28 La)af.:, . , 2;) 

Kr1.~h, S!) Lal bichhati, {5,l 

]{d,~hmil', OJ' -- 6u1 multmal, 5i 
Kcit Sola, it1 -- '1)11('I'[Jrt, " 
Kathbal, .. 1:J -- 114ti, [i Ii 

XCl/d, 8·1 La[slw{,:(/I' kwuZa ,,[u, 41; 

Ii(w, 7:': ---~ o'luik, - . 51; 

_- lWlltn, H5 Lit/deli 8&" (i·l 

K{j8hdl" 
,,~ 

· . r") I IJllthyl'llS sativa, .. 1 !) 

Klu!jul', .. HI Lal" ?Ij/tlwl'iy" j . , 50 

Khc[m alu, ,0 IJAuRACE(C, [If) 

'!(fWdl, Mta.~j" HD Laws(>nia incl'mis, :~;) 

,K/wSWl'i, .. 19 Lea criHpa" 11 

.l(het pdpl'd, :~ {j LEGUMINOSCl!:, ' . Hi 

KhlllZ,i oft1'a, (iO LJCMNAcl~m, 70 

Ilhw'lJu), ;i\l Le\\ll1l~ OI'bicnlllta, 
" 

.Kolishn, " !Jfi L!!ni'a,~ Aspen!, .. 'Il) 
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Lenens eephnloh's, ·19 Mil'!lhUis jalapa, .. 5fj 

--- linifolill, .• " 
Miriogylle minutn, a9 

---- pl'ocumhcns, " 
]110m chinn', 63 

LWHE N ACElE, !)4 Momordic'u mUl'icata, \ ' 29 
LILIACElE, 78 MONOCIILAMYDElE, 54 

LINACE1E, 8 Morindn tinctoria, 36 
Linnm usitatissimnm, MORINGACEiE, ,. 32 
:LORAN'l'HACElE, .. ~~6 Moringa ptel'ygosperma, .. 

Loureu vespel'tilionis, 18 Morus Indica, ti5 
Lnfl'a fcetidu, 2!l J11[ uamia', 39 
LYCOPODIACEA" 94 Mucuna pruritus, 20 

IiYTHRACiE, 25 ll:[u!}, 
:Lol'anthus globosus, :lri lYluhta pa'ti, n 
---- longiilorlls, " 

Jl11tla, 7 
Jl1 U?·ba., , . 78 

lVIAGNOLIAC;Ji;/1l, , . :J Murraya cxotiru, II 
l}/I adan nirbishi, 7:3 MUSACEJE, 74 
If!I{thMl, ,. 29 Musa Paradisi~cu, 

" 111ahlta, .. 90 MYRSINEAi:, 41 

MALVACIl]E, 8 M YR'l'ACEjf:, 26 
.111Ian(l8a' ~ii, {j;3 Muscl, 94 
Mallgifcm Indica, 27 
Mnmuta .dichotoma, 7:1 Naba'1'i, .. liO 

~1118illa, ' . 8 Nu/v,za.'nn', :19 

.Maslt'l', .. lB N al'uvelliu Z(\yJaniclI, 'l 

.MARAN'l'ACEA'. 7:3 Netta lta1'anc/ta', 21 

Moranta diehotom:l, ." Nnuclea klldamba, ;W 

It[ata1' , ., 9 Nclurnbium speciosulll, -1 

Mayna', 36 Nephclium longan, 13 

MELIACEJE, 13 Nel'ium odorllm, .• 42 
ll£endi, .. 25 Nil, 17 
IVfI'1NISl'ERM1E, 4 --- halmi, .. ·16 
Mentha viridis, 4!l .lYim, 13 

Midwlia Champuk, 2 Nishinda' , 50 

Mimn~oJls Elcngi, 3!l Nona, 3 

Mimosa pllllicn, ' ' 23 Nm·i.ya.', .. 57 
-_- l'ubieanlis, 

" N YC'l'AG[NAC~:11', 54 
s 
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Nyctnnthes arbOl'tl'istis,., 41 Pa!ntonl'si, 35 
NYMPHm,~CEjl~" , 4 PAl'AVERACEJE, 6 
Nymphcca edulis, ii - PAPAYACE1E,. , :31 

pllbcsccns, 4 Pep,via',. , 
----- l'ubl'H, " 

PASS1FLORACE<E, 32 
rosen, .. 5 Pa.ssiflora citrifolia, 

" versicolor, 
" 

Pa't, 11 
Pa'ti jha'1!7i, g" .,) 

Oeimum ascclldens, 'li'l Puta slat 'yea' la' , 70 
~--- hasilicum, PI£thal' C/wr, ., 48 
---- glnhratulll, " Pavettll tomentosa, 37 
_._-- gnltissimlllll, PEDA,LIACEjE, ., 45 
------ sanctum, " Peuilantlms tithymaloiiles, G4 
---. villosum, " Peutapetes Phamicia, 10 
<} lWIlIDACE!]" 71 Peristl'ophc tinctoria, iiI 
o y,\T,lJ)JO:/f., 15 ]Jeya), " 

7!) 
o xalis eOl'lliculatll, 

" Pcya·m, .. 2(i 

Oxystelma csculentnrn, 4·1 1'lwn';' manasa',. _ 34 

Phaseolu~ alatus, 20 
Puelma, .. 5 Phal'bitis nil, 17 

c?-",l";),,. Pa'/allO sha'h, 58 Phunti, .. .'30 
d't' P,U,'IACT~JJ" 70 Physalis minima, 53 fr".:U,i-

pain, 60 --- PCl'lwilina, 52 Iy",..)'hg... 

},-i¥ Pn'nn', 95 ---- sOl1luifera, !i:~ 
;J_,/). P(l}d du1'1){l, 91 Phyllanthus multifio!'ll, .. (iO 

. I fil) ------ .Ni'I'U!l'i, --Ji/://Ut, ." 
-- !wla', 49 Phrenix paludosa, 8" . ~ 
-- fraught'a', 70 --- sylvestl'is, Hl 
-- 'lnarieh, 59 Pimpinclla involuCl'ntn, ;j[j 

-- na:iah 23 P'iJIJ.~h, 58 '. 
-- .Ihi'l'a!, 90 I'JI'JGltACKII';, liS 
Pa'ndudi, 45 Vip('\, betel, Ii!! 

PANDAN ,\(: Ei~;, 8,1 ·--ltlllglllll, f"f~t 
" fT'" 

P:llJ(lfltIUS fretidus, SIi P/:PJlul, .. " r:c t f ... n~.1:fJr,t 

l'atlll:Ulus ouol'lltissimus, 84 Pisum sativum, l!) (,l 
, Pa'U1l!ulml'i, 3f) PI,ANTAGINACEJI~J 54 

PI/1/.<'ioli, tiO PLUMnAfHNACEJrc, 



lllumhago Zcylallica, 

Plumicl'll acnrninutll, 

Poa cynosuroides, 

Poinciana pulcherrirna. 

Polanisia icosnudra, 

Polianthes tuberosa, 

POLy(JONACI~lE, •• 

Polygollum fl[\ccidum, 

Polypodacca', 

Polypodium glabrum, 

------ profliferulll, ., 

----- qllercifolil1lfl, 

l'llngamia glabra, 
PON1'I~DEIU~ACJ;liE, 

.Pol'e.lh, " 
Poung, 
PORTULACE}g, 

Portulaca oler[\co[\, 

Psidium pyrifcrulll, 

Psilotrichum fcrl'l1gi-

neum, .• 

Psoralea corylifolin, 

Pterospermum uccl'ifo-

liUln, ., 

Ptychotcs ajowan, 

Pudina',. , 
Puislw'h, 
l?unica granatum, 

Pyrethrum IuilicnUl, 

ll(\jmvi gandlw" .. 
RaMUll s(lsa!, 

.llcdda gamn'(IJa' 0/111, 

--- sheZ1Jnch'i, 
---' -- sim.u.l, 
Ra'm, hogla!, 

-----. tnl.~i, 

IndeJ}. 

;')4 i Ba',//rlhani" 
4 2 1 1l11.1l:! r:kitl'a, 

92 1--- 7:(lt-/: 
21 i --- .~1/,tlJ., 

7 !' RANUNCULACEjE, 

78 Itaphanus sativus, 

58 l Ra.~a.n, " 
fi9 1 Rasna.ija'ngki, 
!)3 ! RhinaealJthu~ (;omlflllnis, 

" 1 RUIZOPHEIlACEiE, 

" I Ricinus communis, 

" \ R'ita', 
21 I Itivea iJona lWX, • , 

78 ! RUIlU.Cl!;JE, 

!) I RUH!ex Y(:~ielll'ills, 

171 ~-- WallichiaulIs, 
33 

" I 81lgittaria obtusifoJia, 

26 i ----- sagittifolia, 

i SALleACI~iE, 
fi7 ~ 
17 

Salix tctraspcl'll1a, 

SaJicornia Indica, 

Salvia plcbeia, 

11 SALVINIACRIE, 

:J5 Salvillilt culcullnta, 

40 --- jJllbl'ic~ta, 

fiB --- verticellata, 
27 Set/ma', .. 

•• ,r-, 

:Hl Satls(lveria ltoxhul'ghianu, 

SOJ7!ul1"i liwllra', 
78 SA1'INDACIM" 

28 Sapindus detcl'gens, 

76 Sapium Indicum, 

57 SAI'O'I'ACJll, 

10 Sm'Nlwa, . , 

85 Sm'I)(~ja,'IJ, 

48 811811(1.', 

35 
(i·1 

:~O 

[)6 

I 

7 
78 
69 
57 
25 

" 

70 

" 
69 

19 
!)5 

" 
" 

tJ8 

7H 
::II 

1:3 

" 
(i3 
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Scinuapsus ofHcinalis, 8li Sporoballls diander, 91 

Segun, 50 --.-- tenacissimus, 
" 

Sesl1mum Illdicnnl, 4[1 S'l'ERCULACEJE, .. 10 

Sesbania aculcata, 18 Stil1ingia schifcr!!., em 
.---- paludosa, 

" 
Sltl.h da'l',~lw.n) 76 

SJulda'nati, 56 Sllpnri, .. :)!) 

--- 7Wda1' mani, 50 Su?:jea mnhti, 97 
---jati, 50 Susni a'lu, 76 
Sha'i 1ta'ntll', 23 Shvet bach, 8(; 

SIw'jina', 32 --- basanta, ('0 )'" 

Shan, 17 --- gothaM, 87 

Shew, 89 ---I.?tli, 71 
Shatmnuli, 79 --- nWl'ga, 57 
S hea'l ltdnta', () 

SheM'a', .. 68 Tahm'l1remontrmn coro-

Sh.im blltm:ii, 20 llfll'ia, .. 43 

SId'/' (lilt, 77 TPa!Jat', 

Sftlilplw, .. 3;) Tagetcs Cl'Cctll, :.~H 

Slt-i'ri8ha' , 24 'l'alia' pa'na', 71 
Shyea"tn Iota, 42 Ta'l, 80 

S~j, 63 'l'amal'indus indica, 22 

Sino-pis dichotoma, 7 TAMAIUSCINE.tJ~, 2G 
Singa'ha'l', 41 Ta't'n, 73 
SMILACE,'E, 78 Ta'l'a', 81 

Smilax ovilifolia, .. 
" 

Tcctona grandis, .. 50 

Smitheu sensitiva, 18 Tcltt' kueha', :H 

SOLANACElE, IiI Ten.g, 8!) 

Solanum ferox, .. 52 Tcot'i, 47 
---- illdicum. 'l'CJiIl'l'i,1Ja' , 5~ 

---- jucql1ini, 'l'E ItEllIN'rHACE,l~, 27 
---- melongellll, 'l'cl'll1inalill catuppll, 24 

---- rubl'l1ll1, " 
Tetranthera Roxburghii, 59 

---- torvl1m, " 
'1'l!tltl, 22 

---- vcrbascifolinm, " 
'l'UAI.AMIl"I.OIU':, 

Som~'a:j, .. ~)7 '[lha,l Jl(ul'lnlt, 9 

Spinacml tctrandll, 58 ---- hn~'i, .. afl 

Spolldias mangifera, :; Thespc~il1 apoplllnca, 9 
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Tillta sha' h, 7 U l'tiea illtcrrupta, G4 
Til, 45 -, -- tenacissima, ti;) 

rrILIACK1E, I 1 

'I'iuispol'in, cOl'difolill 4 Vullal'is dichotomu&, ,!2 

'l'mgia involncmtll, 63 Vallisnel'ia altcl'llifolia, fi9 
1'l'iehosanthcs anguilla. 30 V unglleria spinosa, 36 
------- cordata" . " VEIIBENACEll>, .. -49 
------ l1iodien" . Vernonia anthelmintica, .. 37 
Trigollclla eOl'nicnlata, 17 ---- cinerea, " 
Triticum vulgare,. 92 Vieiu sativa, 19 
Tl'ophis Ilspera, 68 Villarsia Inrlica, .. 45 
'1'ul1]11 balls, [IZ Vitis quudl'angulal'is, 1·1 
:I.'mtiun nat'i, [iIi ViteK negulllla, .. ;')0 

11Wl'n~1~j, .. :28 

'l'nt, <iii Xanthum ()l'icntalu, :{7 
rl'ylophol'll vlllnitiol'il1, 43 
TYPI-JACEAGEA~, •• , 8.1 Yajya dumtl)', 68 

'rypllR angustifolia. " Ye!l mays, flO 

--- e1cphantillll, " 
Zupullia llodifloru, 50 

l/ch/W{!, .. 29 Zeuxiuft sulcata, .. it 
Uk, 8!) ZINGlnl~RAcELl~, 72 
Ullti 1m'na'. !)5 Zingihcl' ofHeinlllis, i:J 

Uiu" 88 ---- Zcrumhet, " 
lJMlIEJ,LIl-'1~R1E, :15 Zir,yphus jUjUbl\/ Ui 

U rlllHl louabt, 8 --._- mnoplia, " 
U U'l'ICACg]ll, (i4 




